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Points To History of New York In

.Reply To . Statement That
Invisible Government' Would

Return" ,With ' ' Republicans

WILSON WARNS AGAINST
; r REPUBLICAN DESIGNS

":' '
' ,'' i. j ' ' '

.
'

Wants Army and Navy To Back
Investors and Would Regain
Control of Banking System To

,
Use ' Against the y People

, ' (AMoetu4 mm V Mmi W1tc1h.)
'

f
October J7 '.'It U

OUAHA, nd bdolute!jr with-..- .

jnt jutifltatiou er . to nr- -'

xen&tr ; Hther th lpyltlve or the
ffutiv power' ' to . thfl , deraaad. or

lo tB., tlireateaod ' , tore .of either
capital or .labor," . declared Charles
Ii. ' ' Hugliea j to 'a i audience that
i rowded tho ' auditorium here to. ita

. doori Ut lght, ; on aadience that
cheered the rrorda . of ue. speaker and
frequently ; beta me ao enthnaiastia in
in applauee of bis wrfrda that he was
forced to stop, for' bi inn tee at a time.

.. ,. Mr. Bntrbos was ia fighting form and
' spoke with decree of force that ab-- .

o)Btely belied JMr. ststqienta that he
, i war motional and tqoapablo of arous--

tag eabuainiV.,"'lIli' denunciation- - 0
ihe Aoaoiioo-JUaw- , a part of which, is
bere Rioted,, was fereible,; but ha was

.mt kin best in replying to tho. Denw
v, aharp f at . aArei4e,i(

't finder ynr wonkl MMH tho Teturn'of
CJ . ' MiBibhilfoernaent" at Wahing-- .

- r t.";'.v i
"If tho , wltd' malt, sueli V eharga

had iaveatigated in, the leaat the
efNNew York tate while

I iru at Albany they would know per-
fectly that there vlll be no Invleible
gavernmenf i.at Wiuhlagtoa " if I am
elected President U the United
Htateg," he said. ' ':',

WILSON WARNS AGAINST
PREDATORY REPUBLICANS

IX)NO BBANCH;rOtober 17 The
IVmooratio party ia the only real In-

strumentality through which the peo-
ple of the United fttatea can enaet
really humane, aad Just as well as

legislation. That Is what
President' Wilson told number of Wil-
son volunteers, among whom were
Amos llnchot, former, friend of Theo-
dore Booaevelt, and Babbl Wise of New
York, who called upon him at Huadow

yesterday.."
J'he volanteerS told the President

that they had come, to offer him their
services and tbnt they are planning to
campaign through the length and
breadth of New York Htate from ''the
Battery to Buffalo" in his behalf, be-

cause they felt that he has "given
the nation a square deal."

In hia response to the remarks made
by the spokesman for the volunteers,
Mr. Wllnon said that he was deeply
grateful for their proffer of aid.
O. O. P. Desires

"The time 'has come now for Amer-
ica to unite her progressive forces
against the steady eneroaehmenta of
sperlal privilege," lie said.

The leaders of the opposition,, he
ndded, wout but three things.

"They are after the scalp of the
present comptroller of - the currency.
Their hope Is to remove him and gain
a free hand and full control of the
banking system of the whole land.

"They are also seeking to force this
"government to turn debt collector for

them, (p other , words, they want to
put the Army aad Navy back of their

. hnge financial enterprises in Mexico
and elsewhere throughout the whole
world."

SUPREMEXOURT FINDS

; AGAINST LABOR LEADERS

(AssocisUd Prsss by re4rsl WUslws)
WASHINGTON, October JtiThe su-

preme court Today handed down a brief
decision on refusing to review the con-
victions of four , labor leaders in the

, West Virginia eoal atrike of '
, 1913.

They were sentenced to six months' im
prisonment for eoutempt of court in
failing to obey an Injunction granted
by a ftulerul district, judge,

west 1ndTanhiirricane"
wrecks ' naval station

(Aswdstee Press rsdsral Wlrslessl
WABHINUTON, October 1 News

hsV been received by the navy depart-
ment that Culebra island naval station,
off Porto' Rico, was. nearly destroyed
in the hurricane which recently swept
over the WeaV Indies. Thi station bad
been virtually abandoned previously,
only i It bouses remaining.

jNJbllnrsiJbJc I

Poke of jCharleVE. Hughes, the Republi-
can Candidate Caught By iho Camera At He Waa Address

ing a tireat CrowdOn Polisician'a'. Day- - At the N;w Jersey Fair
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REPUOPnLUEt.ClSllWOMIip
MllOMMOlSUPERDIIEilDIHlI
No Further Move Likely By Amer-

ica Until After Election
Next Month .

(Associated Prass sy federal Wireless.)
WArWINOTON, t October 17 vU

trough the' reply to the American note
of protest f against interference with
American mails by the Kntente Poweri
fails to measure np to the standard net
by the state department, it is believed
that no further steps, will be taken
until after election.

Buck, at least, was the gist of state-
ments made at the department yester-
day. It ia believed that the resent-nien- t

of American eitixens against the
British censorship ' has ' diminished
greatly sine the sending of the Amer-
ican note May 24. That note declared
that "only a radical, change of the
methods now in one, and the restoration
of complete neutral rights to Ame-
rica," would prove satisfactory to tti
administration.

From all tbe Indicationa at hand, in-

cluding the text of the reply to the
American note, it ia believed that the
Kntente lowers Intend to stand II rm
on their present ground.- - It is evident
that the British and French authorities

feel that interests absolutely vital
to their countries ere Involved, and
that they will not retreat." '

lOs officially stated- - that any fur
ther positive step on the part of tho
United States would bring the mutter
into a eritieal stage. , ,Y

f

F0LL0VEd BY FORGERY

JAueeUted PrssS by federal Wireless.)
JUON WiH; October "1 7Vrbt eominisj

si on which has bee iuvetigwtin tbi
killing of fikeftington, one of the IriBli
rebels who was shot after he had sur-
rendered to the British in Dublin, fol
lowing the collapse of the Irish revolt,
has rendered its report. ;

It declares that Captain Bowen Colt-fium-

"in an effort to excuse his
placed among the docu-ment-

found in the clothing of the
slain "HKn "secret military orders" of

imb nature as to serve as a wsr-r"rto- r

the shooting. . These "secret
military' orders," declares the comuiis
ion, aro entirely 'forged. . .'

No eompJniut ia made or the action
of Lieutenant Morris, who Is snid to
have but cur-le- d out the orders of his
snperior ofHcer, .,' '

IRRIGATION CONGRESS
OPENS TS SESSIONS

(Asioelkted Press by Peasia! Wlrslsss)
EIr PAHO, Ootober W-t-- irriga

tion congress opened here today, after
a poxtponement. First Assrstant Hecre-tnr-

of the Interior A. A. Jones repre-
sented the president. The dedication
of Kli-pba- Butte dam will take place
on Thursday.

Government
9

Keef bi Mdnster California Jo Be

tald At Mare Islapd ;

y Soon

(AoeUti "Press by fedora! WlrsWe.)
WAHHINOTON, October 7 " The

nuvy aepartmeat yesterday. Announced
that the- - keel- if the new sODerdresd- -

nought California, is to be laid at the
Maro island Plavy Yard, October 25.

The California is to be a montser In
size and to embody mariy of the lessoos
learned in toe European war. p

The 1022 bluejackets who. will man
the battleship Under fifty-eigh- t officers,
probably will divide their admiration
between this, her dozen fourteea-inc- h

gunn, and' some of the many .electrical
devices, such as' the electric potato
peeler in tho galley, the electric-drive- n

ice cream freezer, or the electric dish
wsxhing machine with a capacity of
10IK) dishes per hour. '

l'ne of electricity on the California
begins with her main engines, driven
by motors supplied with current by
gt'tii-rator- s turned by steam turbines of
2S.000 horsepower. There will bo prae-ticall- y

no work done en shipboard di-

rectly by steam, and the 4 black gang"
of tradition, instead of heaving tons
or per nour into ever-hungr- fur
nuces, will manipulate levers control.
ing oil burners under the boilers,. Thee
luter will be the usual water tube type,
but naw methods of Installation have
been devised for practically 'all the
California's engine and boiler-roo-

equipment. It is said. M.V
It is understood that the nw tor

pedo and mine-proo- f construction is
gain ml largely by an improved, method
of bulkhead building. The bulkheads
are to be of steel, but less rieid than
the ordinary types, and resistance ia
said to have beea increased twenty five
to thtrty-p- er cent. v ;'.

A clipper bow, Instead of the eoaven
tiunal navy ram,, will distinguish the
California, and she will have two cage
masts bearing nre control platforms,
Her other characteristic are: Length
over nil, '(524 feet! breadth, ii feet:
depth, 47' feet, two inches; mean draft,
.10 feet, three Inches; displacement (at
this draft), 32,300 tons; speed, 81 knots
(12 hour); fuel oil capacity (normal)
15)00 tons. " '.

. 11 cr armament will consist tf twelve
fmirtern-lneh- , fifty caliber, breech-loa- d

ing rifles, "' four submerged tnrpadb
tubes, twenty-tw- o flve-lac- h rabid fire
guns, four r guns for talut
i ng, t wo one pou nder guns for boats,
four three-Inc- anti-aircraf- t gnns, one
three-inch- landing gun, and two ma
chine gun. :.,,v

The gnns of the main battery will
be mounted la threes, in four heavily
armored turrets on the ship's center
line. j'

'V
HEAVY SNOW IN MICHIGAN
(Asoolste4 frees hy federal Wireless.)
OAl.lMET, Michigan, October 16

(J hf, heaviest snow, for the season which
nas runes in ten years; covered every
thing today. More than two iriehes
fell and th fair is continuing. The
lake rejloa ia being visited by a storm,
and &U shipping is seeking shelter.
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ENTEflTE TOWERS

RECOGulZB GREEK

REVOLUTIONISTS

Veni2elos' Fernet;' Pefnierr At

, Head Revolt Against
; KinrConstahtlne

MONARCH , LOSES' EVEN

SEMBLANCE OF POWER

- - .

All New Greece Breaks Away and
Follow Leader To

Allies Cmp

(Astectetsd fross )ry radsrsl Winlsss.)
LONDON,' Oetober J7 Tbe Entente

Allies have formally recognised the
revolutionary, government set , up In
Oreeee by beaded by
former Premier, y'eJetoa.

Tbi fs the 1V stfp in the seosa-tloh-

history of Oreeae daring the last
few month. Ia ,tKit time the internal
sltuatl'oa ia the tountrj never has been
better than, desperAMfj' and it has
grown stetdlly worse- - from lie point of
view of the King n4 bis party.

For weeks the-Kin- has ceased to
bate even a semblaae of sstbority,
and even, in Athens and the surround-
ing country . where he has been strong-
est, liis 'power has boea diminished sen- -

MAVaedaolHlaCKU'l,
; ' fcrete' here 'the- - VeniwHst move- -

mtnt .baa eetablishsd H. headquarters,
isjsotirely in the hasda. of. the revolu-
tionists. anoT there M. Veniselos went
some weeks ago,-- , narrowly .hseaplng
eantnra althe iiands of --the rovalists.

--- Almost (linsxediatefy ' afterward the
islands of Mytuene, Tuasos, taios ana
Hamos repudiated the oveftmest of
Atheas;, In ;linis and;Larisea proela--
mationrf .4odreiulefrw . bavevbee
jissasBasiJieiawsMtUo: faiojpehaese' tt-r- e

ported Kv ne breaaMng uncr" taw. strata
and wavering la its loyalty -

y Claims and sonstet-claim- s have been
made for tbo-king- . At one time bis
friends Insisted ; that he was ready to
eeent the terms f the Allies and fight

in their rasksf at another, it was de--
lUi'ed that- - be would not rescind hia

statements of aa earlier and .happier
time.' Tba capture of. Greek troops by
the BulKara and tneir removal td uer
manv. '.'to be' held On a neutral status
until after the war," fanned the Home
of revolt ia Oreeee, and the subsequent
action of the' government.' at - Athens

dded to the discontent. . ,
Kalogeroponloe Impotent

The formation of the government
binder the premiership of M. Kaloger
opouloa did nothing to ease the aitua
tion, for the Allied Towers declined to
meet it half ws,y. Ay a consequence,
it broke down, nnd the present govern-
ment, under a well known university
professor, waa Installed.

The actual revolutionary movement
began in the Island of Mitylene some
months nsro. It was followed by the
national defense movement at 8loni
ka with the eatabliHhmeut of a revo
lutionary government in this, the lsrg
est of (treek port.

Next come Crete, last month come
the news of a stirring in the same dl
reel ion at Janina In tCpirus.
All In Newer Greece

All theseCrete, Mytilene, Macedo
nia, and fcpirue are the new Greece
of .Venlxelos's creation, and it has rest
ed with , that statesman to give the
word before a revolutionary, movement
could take on the appearance of the
real thing or receive the support of the
Allies.

Nor does one-ha- the area, and popu
lation of tlreece measure the fall power
of Venixelos. For, whereas in. the pro-
vinces of new Greece which have-- taken
their stand with 'him against the King
the. VenueliHt sentiment ia virtually
unanimous. There is no reason be-

lieve that 'In 'the other half-o- f the
.kingdom popwlef feeling is1 solidly
on tn side or King Constantm.

It baa been known for weeks that
whenever Veniaelos decided that the
moment had com to force an issue.
very large element in bid Greece would
come to his side, and-t- b .King would
find himeslf- at Ihe' head of a small
minority of the nation, and. If allied
success in Macedonia continues, of the
army an vv .. , ',.t

Would Eliminate
Crossed Fingers
Word From Vow

(Associated. ' frees r federal Wlrsless:
HT. , OUIS, October, 17 The

question of eliminating the . word
"obey", from the Episcopal mar-
riage service has come : up again.
At the church convention here .yes-
terday the minority report of the
committee ia, charge of such ques-
tions urged that , the . word be
dropped from' the service. The
question was referred to ihe com-

mittee and will not be acted upon
for another three yer.

-- s

VENIZELOS, Leader of Govtrnmenl ot Greece Now Rec-ognii- tdM By the Entente Powers
'
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OUfflCUTFISHI

SUPPLY OF TEUT ONS

Holland and British Enter Into

Agreement Regarding the '

Herring Catch

(Atoxnstsd froos by rodoisl WlrolSM)
WASHINGTON, October 17 Great

Britniii and Holland hsve entered into
an agreement whereby the Huh suppllea
of the German people will 'be cut off
alinoHt wholly, or at least Huuh part of
them ax have been reaching the Teu-
tons through Holland.

New of the agreement reached the
stele itcpurtrtient luHt night. By the
teiiu.M of tho compact, a reported here,
the Dutch government will divert fifty-liv- e

ierceut'of her own available fish
supply to the Allies and neutral na-
tions, eseoially the latter.

Heretofore (treat Britain has been
buyinir largely of the herring caught
by the Dutch fishing rmacks, and this
trade will continue and proliably .la
oreaHc. I'nder the arrangement,, the
BritiHh merchant pays the Dutcli' flshr........ i.. ...i..- - .a ., t..k.
Bntmli government not tne price wnien
the Huh would bring in German mar
kets. This fac( has aroused a,, great
denl of discontent fn Holland. X, i

The result of the new arrangement
it is believed, will be to still further
lesM-- n tUe'-'i'no- d supplies of Germany
and her allies. It will be impossible
for to continue to sell fish to
Germany, supply her own people,:' and
still divert litty five per cent of Her to-tu-

catch t neutral nations or any
where save to Germany. V-- ,

Thin ngrcemrnt is the last of a aeries
wl.k-l- i the KritlHh government has oiajls
either directly or through he Holland
Nstionul Tmnt, a semi-ottici- organi
sat ion. formed under the plans of Her
bert Hoover, of the Belgian Belief
Coinnii inn, which in now lisndling the
Milk ot tiie import into tne Nether
lends.

The (iie(ioiis which have naturally
arisen in connection with the British
blockade euforcs-inent- . hsve become
more delicnle n the food shortage io
GeruiHnv increased and the demand for
food through the neutral countries, Hoi
IhikI. Denmark, Kweden and Norway.
winch ure near the Teutonic borders,
i;ri;mn in v injjrin.

LOWER POSTAL RATE TO '
NEW ZEALAND APPROVED

(AuoaUtod fr by fodarsl Wlrsless.)
WASHINGTON, October 17 Poet-- 1

muter General Burleston baa an-
nounced the conclusion of negotiations
for n convention for a two eeut postal
rate between the United Htates and
New Zealand. The new rate will go iu-t- o

effect shortly.
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ALLIED VARSI IIP

.'''- - ;

British and Italian Vessels. Shell

Each Other Says Despatch
. To Berlin,;' ,

r (AuocUtod Pros by fsaoral WiMlese.)
HKRI.IN, October 1 IXspatehcs to

tb,e Oversea New Agency from- - its
corri'Bpi nili'rtt lit Amsterdanx last night
reported t but a British and .Italian
battlcahip oem into collision hi the
Mesnina channel, the narrow "mouth of
the Adriatic Men recently, , and being
unable to identify each other, owing to

den? I'ik. shelled each Other for
some time before their nuitnal mistake
was corrected. '

The xume denputch says thht an
hus been reported t. have

taken , Inert on board the Italian
Iti'ginu Marherita while lying

In port nt Hpesin.

, ITTic Ii. tl.iu battleship Begin a Mar- -

gliermi whh completed in 1001. Hhe
uiKpi.iceK i .4 j i tons, nne naa a com-

plement of 720 men, on a peace basis,
and ix srmeit ilb four twelve-Inc- h

forty caliber gun, four,, eight-inc-

guue ami a number of smaller cannon.
Her speed is twenty knots. -

rJj

OF PRIZE RING DEAD

(AMocuud Pcom by federal Wireless.)
SAN FHANC1NCO, Octobr ly

Jordnn, tumou annrtoneer, whose
bulky ligure and deep bass voice are as
funiilim to light fans throughout the
I n ne, I Htiten a the fsoe of John L.
ullian, died yesterday at the Old Sol-dim- s

' Home nt YontvilUV. Jordan was
a conNpiciioiis personality in the price
ring at almost every world champion-
ship battle for a quarter of a century.

-- - .

SERBIAN CONSPIRATOR IS
DEAD IN BOSNIA PRISON

(AiMcistefl Prota toy federal Wlrslsss)
HKKUN, October 17 Despatches to

tbe Oversea New Agency from its
at Hurajevo, Bosnia, last

night sniioiineed that Nedjo Kcrovio,
one of the conspirators in the success-
ful plot to oksussinata tb Austrian
Archduke, i riiuei Kerdlnaod ia June
IV 14, is dead, lie died la a military
prison where be wus serving a life sen
tenet).

RETREAT HALT

TEUTONS AR

OVJII FRONTIER

Bucharest Tells of Stand Made By

Her Armies and of Counter A-

ttacks Which Prove Successful
Against German Commander

BERLIN STATEMENT ASSERTS
WHOLE ARM'IES ENTRAPPED

British Continue Steady, Ad- -

vance Along Line of - Struma
River and French Make Gains'
North and South of Somme;

Asseute fross, by fedorst Wkeleas) ,
.

October .17 Deports f tba .,''','PAEI8, in the Tranaylvaaiaa re--- , ' .

K'oo irrocoocllable. Dos-- ''ij '",
Itrhe(. from Bucharest tell of a stand . ,'
by. the fiumanian troops, aided by the, ' '

Eussiuna, and the? repulse. f Testonle'
attacks all along the line, savd the pur-- ; ,v-ae-

valley, where the Euman?ans bsve,
been compelled to retire to the south. .' '" "

Berlin flatly contradicts this state- -, f
ment, nnd" aayt .that the Germs a and "'
Austrian eommandct has auceeeded la '".
entrapping the Somaniaas and in prae- -'
tieally exterminating two of the Bne '. V:'
manian armies. . Last night he official ' ''
slespatehea front Berlin and Vienna. --

isld .that tb fighting waC'eontinu- - S

ffh Bnmanlan offietal eommunldne V

Ki4JS4ekekadtke Diiri-.if- '- 'C.- -,

M'snes nrm ataad and, bad occupied ta
xouioRis position aaa takes--1

manj Tautonie pHaoaers, . ;
Bays BanAnlaos Trapped '' - ; " '.'

me German general staff, la tb
wtatemeat it issued earlier in the day, w

.xr-pp- eo, d im enveloping
movement of 7 General, veil Talkenv1hsyn 'a troop- - operating la Trassyt-- 1 :

vania, two Rumanians' amiss of inva-- "

slon hsv bee badly sat up and oa
of them virtually ' 'wiped out. '

Fighting in tha Transylvania aroaa" !

baa been of a ferocity sad bloodinee'
excelled by nothing in the entire'
Kuropean tenfliet. Tha battle of"'.
Hernannstadt and Krohstadt, - botb
claimed aa Germaa victories, have bee a ,
followed . by pitiless . huatlag-dew- a of
the strangglera, aad email detaciuaeatVrut off from the main body, bav been7
wiped out..

The Oversea New Ageaer tr- -

day has a deps(tft that the Bumaaiaa
second army, , retreating , Uward . the
frontier after a disastrous battla with
the AuHtro-Germ- a troop, ha lost ap-
proximately two di visions. ' .,.

" " 'first Arms; Annibilatad , i. ; V '

The Bumanian first army, wklek' 14
the invasion and bore the brunt Of tb
determined Teuton defense, baa beea
virtually annihilated' and the bm ''
ond army ha lost tb major part Sf ita ',
troops, the despatch eays. V ".-i- ,.'

Transylvania U aow clear af Smaa .

tans, a month after they poured through
the passes by the thousand. Except
for small sections near the border,
where they have thrown np entrench- - ,

meats and stUt bold out, tk country-ha- s

been all cleared oat end they bav -

strangled back through th aaonatWa '

passes.-
The Bumanian are making a deter-

mined staad oa the Other side. ' Hera,
they have occupied tbe village af Eur''.

:

caru, seven mile south of th border,
and are holding it-- Meanwhile the '
Teutona, after successful operations ia,
the Dobrudja district,, are .aiming a
thrust ia the direction of, Bucharest,
adds the German account.- - V. - '

Stalamat Xa OallcU 1 .. ' ":'':-''-
''

Ia th theater of Galiola aad Volby-f- ,
nia the fighting wbleb baa been foinjr
forward so ' furiously f lata baa

in a stalemate.' Neither side reV
porta even minor gain, bat both tell
of heavy struggles aad attacks by th,,ether. v';,..,.. y ,;.J!

Berlin in it official report tha
fighting there says that tha KuesUit
strokes hsv been broke against tbV
iron defense of th Tsutoole Lnea. '

while Petrograd declares that tha at''v
tacks made by th German and Aus
trian have tieea shattered by tb gua
fire of the 81v artillery.. ...

In tbe Balkan theater th Allied an
jler the command of Geaerol Herrail
have resumed their attack npoa tha
Rulgar Gorman armies opposing them.
South of Monaatir th Berblan struck
a series of blow that were spoeeful,
but Holla say that Uh Bulgar hsv
checked attucks west of that eity. Tb
British have mad minor gala aad
hsve pro(rressed slightly ia tbe dlree-tio-a

of Demlr-Hissa- and British pa-
trols have entered th town of Bur-u- k.

...'.
Oreat Ouns Orow Busy

In Krajice th struggle north and
south of th Bnram eoutlnnes witb btlittle abated fury, Th big gun of

(Continued oa Pag, Toroe),

'.l
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BITTER FIBIIT

Berlin ' Admits That Germans
A jfave Been' Forced Tov Retire

; Under. Pressure of French and
. British Attacks On thSamrntf

V

SIR DOUGLAS HAtG ALSO

' REPORTS BAG OF CAPTIVES

Rumania Reinforced By Russia,
Turns Upon Her Austrian Pur-- .
suers and 1 Counter Attacks

; lri Northeastern Transylvania

UsssclBtsd rssa by Mnl Wireless.)

ARI8, October 16Eleve, hun
dred additional prisosers fl la

th hand of the French in We
fighting of Saturday and ftnndny, dur-- 1

iag which they foreed the German

hh i tlio Beiloy--ntrre-Albll- n

ourt oeelot. '

i Back is the outstanding feature lof
, the official eommnnldn issued by the

' war office here lasfaiglit, la describing
the event of the bet twenty four hoar

' ; la Prune; - ,

The British, als lava, mud marked
' gat a la their section Of Se Homme riv-
er battlefield, and yesterday they at-
tacked the Germaas aorta of Tkiepval

. aad drove then back, for eome distance
aad took mere than 300 prisoner of
war, qoaatltiee of muaitiona, machine

i gun aad rifle. : Berlin officially admit
that.th German hnv boea foreed to
fall WW is that aeetioa, and that tit
British bare taken trenches la the

, neighborhood of Utah aad the Schwab
oa redoabta.

I BtlUai Qaitt EUawbara
la the vicinity of Gueodvaeourt also

n the. British pushed their liae forward,
compelling the Teutonic rmta aader

r aoakasaaA of ta Crosva Priaee Bop-- ,
J m4 Bavaria,' giv gToiaAA

' Th Berlin offioial statement also
say that the Germans bare abandoned
their positions la Geuerment, where the
French bare gained footing la the ug-a- r

reflaery ia that town, bow but a
heap of shell Mattered brie an akd
cloud of mortar.

It iathis aeetioa of the battle

v.-
'..

x
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field' that' the French made their
gaias of Saturday. The Oer.

(nana appeared to have boea overcome
' by the tremendoua bombardment which

preceded the attack of the infnntry,
and tbe , French Are declared' to have
suffered '. but comparatively ' alight
lease. ; (i
Italian Keport Gain

. Kor bate all the allied gaina beea
ia Praae. ' la Italy, in Macedonia
aad la tbe Transylvania region they
Jsirvw continued their taetiea of nam- -

merina the German linea hard, and
with more' of lea success. The Bo
maniaas, reinforced bf tb eoming of
Koaaiaaa, have turned ' iiat their
pwreoera and have delivered a soriea of
telling blows against the amies of voa
JalkenbayiL

Tb counter-attack- s have been moat
arWiw- - in Northesstera Transylvania,
and la that district the men of King
Ferdlaaad have regaiaed some of the
groaod they have leat to the onward

, thrust f the Uonaaaa ana Austrian
Biavn Ioao Oiond
Via the Carpathians the German are

reported to have' attacked the Russians
and to. have taken back some of the
territory the' Kin vs had captured,' The
most, important or tueir gun oa oeen
ttaiotr height, which the Busaians

- raptored some week ago and had heav-
ily forti fled, ' ', ' "

In the VolhynU region the tghttng
for CoveI has broken out again, with

ff r the "uttermost fcrocityr according fo d'
V -- 'plj)Oe from both BerQd a(i Ferro-tV.J'STaf- l.

'Tkeee report bowave conflict
. regarding th rasult of th Ighting,

V,,' ''the. ' Buasian claiming to hav n4
ubataatial bod the Oetman de- -

elaring that the Blavs hav been te-;'.- ':

pnlaed In nil their ttek, od with
, j keavyjoaa

' Bulgartajui TaU Back
VadoaM tko Berbian hare

thrusi forward aad have driven the
,

'
Bulgnr-Oenaa- n fosoi hack nioag the

"'V Mt .baak of Ceraa river, dMpite
streauotis resistance. The French, wha

'f '.
',
have of hat, been makiag steady gain

i nertb of Bar, yesterday reported tb
tatting of tb railroad Una thnb'bn
beea used to feed and supply tb Bul-
garian fore. ' 1 ia belUvW hero that

iW..yM ia the prelude to, a moro general
retirement 'of tb eaesny in that aee--

''"M. .tor. .('
Bent announced hut night that fh

vvi... fighting on the Cnrso plateea had beea
"' resumed with success by tb Italian

fore, which bad driven the Austrians
ak in place aad consolidated their

,. gin.
ii.ii ,';- - -- ., ii,

Garden osborne resigns
,. (Assoetatod rsa kt reaeeal Wlteleaa)

, ' WNO BINO, October lft Thopi
Wut Osborne yesterday officially re

.' signed a warden p th. priaon irftet
; many years of diatiagwIehM evwvie ia

peaitearlary.work. The farewell of the
warden; was one of tbe most alngtfai
functions ever held in a penal instita
tion. .1604 ortaoaem filed rat the re- -

tiring warden and shook him by tb
Uad,

Jdpin r: :tyxD:nks:
Potest r3itti;-;- l

.4.' ,'''' ''""' '"
'

. ''' '(!' '

Tokio Foreign pffice Admits Ques

iionino. China. About. Shantung
'' Canal Project But . Insists No

Obstrucliort-T- Plated trr Way

(Assectoted rres by r4ral Wlselasa.)

. TOKIO, October lO-T- h foreign afe

fle her yesterday ist4 , ataemeajt
ia Which it was offlolally admitted that
tb Mikado ' goverameat ' ha asked
the irovernmeat ol CMan 'for'-n- h '
planation of the entln gratted by
China to an Americna oaera, for the
reoonstrnrtion ttf otlo of tk faav
ous grnnd eaaal tf fiaa'.'"''"' ' v'
. The tatemeat ooattnue; wftb th1
sertiot tkt While ' tb inquiry, was
mad' of 'tb Oiinae' ntaAritlea.,'tka
Japaaee offlelat srav not ta y way
pronmea ptt th railrewd project
of tbe aam emtipaa.1 " f'

K flirt I gNea in tl'TatenkMt!f
Japan toward

thes atftd" iwU1r 'tjueOf hfcB 'may
arise at any tTnte v " ' '

The eontractor for ,theJveeaal''Wofk
are beikg backetf by tb American

OofnoratlOa.'1, VI. T? Catvy.
of tb iW'hf Simm'a aad Carof St.
I'sul u - rw or Jhe projeet,
whrrV- - it Is ai(l,"WouM 'reelntm more
than 156,000 Aerea it th'ntghborkood
of th citieamf Tiafng''nd,-1i'au- l

with aaV added rT.OUO hr ry Hte Ad-

ditional drainage work. ? -- "! "
It i froposod fd' isao ItOo-.AO-

bonds'at 'seven 'pefteeat to start the
rork, 'the' money V be ratsed' a ft is

needed. V One 'of "th featute' of the
plaa aa ahggeate) by th Americans, ht
that it would b of eaormoue beneOt to
those philanthropic people W the-- Uni-
ted Hrates wh hai be- - 1: th' habit
of contribntiar ito lb' food dkrnag
relief fnndt ' - .v-- . iti 'h- - itf!?;'

Rniirnnwrn
Ull.LLIlll ,1.;

Wayor Ratph of San Francisco
Largely trAlnunentii In trnoc
r; i'oiiinfltcujriejitii'

(Aatsolaasc twsw ka Tsisjal tWisHa 1

SAN FRANasCO, Oetobar. IS Tb
stritr of 1W .'U.lWmak.rJ . kaff Wiled
ernfle iavo)tig'KM mearpleyd in
to nay-pia-

ai oru.l"hl Iron Worts
and'n: morei .me employed ltj: tW
Beotl Shipyard, wa settled bore has
aight'wt" nhuw mwttrtirenllod bf the
onion labor leaders. The men will re
turn to work today,'. ;

The strike was called because th
two firm had refused to diseharg mem
ber or the ship Utter nnion'who were
hot affiEated with the California: Fed
ration of Labor. A settlement of the
labor" troubles wa reached when the
hid itter joined 'th' boilormakers'

Mayor Kolph took aa activ part in
settling the difference between th men
anil the companies. Th subjects of
wage and hour of Work, were not
the controversy.

SESSION OF DEPUTIES

AocUte4 Fx ky r4ral Wlrelew)
ATHENtS October 1ft ITiag Con

staatine yesterday signed a royal d
cree postponing for on month the
meeting of the chamber of deputies. It
ia understood that tb chamber Of dep-
uties were prepared to meet yesterday
ror the purpose or passing th new eon
stifution which ha beea under discus
sion since th new premier with strong
Entente Allies leaning went lotb of
flee.

RUMANIAN FRIEND OF
- ENTENTE ALLIES DIES

(AsssUt4 rresa by reaersl Wirstssa.)
BUCHAREST. October IS Former

Minister of War M. Fillpeseu, on ef
the most widely-knOw- figure in

enjeial and polkiaJ life, slied
here

.
yesterday.

" Filipeaen,
.

who w( tbi.1 1 - al- - I ' Mpeuuer oi ine eonsorvawve wmu 9 iu
government, wa perhaps th most r- -

deat aupjiorter of th Knteat Allies'
ause, sfnd it was ffnCtO hi influence

nor than any ether one men thnt Bu-

nts uis fluafly threw in her lot with the
Entente Allies.

, i

BAYONNE STRIKE UNDER
FULL CONTROL OP POLICE

(AseeelaMd rrae Vy seal Wireless) -

BATONl(IE, Ner Jrey, October 1
There hav been ' no new develop-

ments la the oil reBnery strike which
has been In progress her for some
time and which resulted i one death
from rioting. In facttb altnation ia
more quiet than at any time since th
strike wa inaugurated. Th polie

ha tb situation wU in band
nnd deadline ha been draw aad ia
being steadfastly maintained. It ia not
believed that the militia will be called
out maintain order.

...... .

DVBHDTB AND OOMMOV BZNaVB.
' Dont doctor yoqr blood for rheuma-
tism. Use an external application of
Chambrrlain's Pain Balm. Ja few
day it will get yoo up nnd nut Hit the
sunshine, then nature win restore tbe
rich red blood to ynmr vein and soon
rid the system uf this troublesome die--

esse, r or sale by all pealer. pennon,
Smith A Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

1
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Hi Will Hold Number of Confer
ences With i Ambassador Gerard

"f- - v On Wany- - Points-"v- -r

; (Asserts ree by r4erl Wireless.)
: LONO BBANCff, Oetobor ,)S-i- lt is
believe., her 'that President Wilson
Will bold severar lonir eoafereneea thlb
weok .with Ambassador Gerard who ha
rrcratir returned rroeo uerim. Tk en- -

tireJrman. war situation' will be gone

9rf thoroughly aad U , not' unlikely
that .. Oerard will present, mm of
hitherto , napublished.laformation set-- t

ing fort b .qfrman ,Mfv th war

Afer readiag th reply of th En
teste Allie to th not thai, wa for
warded some time sao la rclatioa to
h ensortihip,',th FresltatV,fued t

mah1' any eommeof.," ' ," ' l ,

'Th elirti.sh of tt'luli dy at
Shadow I.awa which wa planned for to
morrow,' nn tvi rnnceiietf' insteaa
the frrsldrnt Will leav for hwertem
campslg trip h(t probably' will Make
tereral speeebea In ' CTrichgh U. 'Ted- -

. 'Ia Voatrf 1fr Wilso birthdsy
ytrday an Informal'' family dlaner
whs' given at Khdorfwn. Th FVesi-dea- f

'Ylrthdat' gift. to 'Mr;. Wlo
was aJ'diirt)ont 'plstin'uW'brooth, .J

'it . ' ii 'it i ,1 m4. A ... . . : , . 1.

i. x:-.-, ; "tnTil

Five Hundred Street Car Work--

(AasseUtsd Vreas .bf Fwlaral Wlreleas)

sy mp t hnt at rik, .
k , .boeji, , called In

iV" ji' i

Wara Av threatenea t wau out
yfifL MW J era ,,hny . bf. . n

number t,rion atrtet.ight between
trik4 apmpathlsera anil' mn who'laie

taken tk pWce4 thi arrtkert, 'Vd
afthoagfc ' kamber.hav Beet 'wounded

b fat aUttea lav been ' reporud.' "
- Th work f dredninc tb anal has

taot beVa totrftrcd With byi-aHBo- of
ne laoor irouuies.

mwife
(Associated rrs by redsral Wtretoss)

(

UNCOLN, Nsbra.ka, October, IS
Chario . E. Hughe, th Bepublieaa
candidate for president, spent quick
day here yesterday, and gave the en-

tire to The candidate willday resting.
. - . . iresume ma campaign tour today wnen

be leavoa for Omaha. En rout h will
make a number of addresses front th
rear end of his ear aad will make
speech nt a.big mas meeting to be held

at Omaha.
Tomorrow th Hughe will aater

Houth Dakota where a number ef ad
dresses will- - be made and later in th
day he will reach Iowa wher an ex
tensiv tour of th state ia planned.

.. '
'

SHOE PRICES RAISED
Omastated, mm by Fsderat Wslea.
l'lTTHBUROH, October IS During

the past aeventy.-tw- o hoars tb vrbolc--
saie pne of nil kinds of footwear ad'
vaacod from tfty to seventy-I- v cent
a pair. Th auddea advance ia due t
a shortage of leather and som line of
shoe wer withdrawn entirely from
the- market been us of the shortage.

. . . a n ., ; , .: , ....

th nrciWir TrinAu
lu iAifit luym

ATLANTIC CITY, Oetobr IS The I
sensina of th joint commission that
ka been considering men as to renter
urder. onta Mexican border will .b
rosnmd her, today, although littl
bee is held ut that the commission
will reach any aatifaetory conclusions
tbi week.

From offioial source it ha been
(earned that Provisional President Car-
ta oaa is impatient for the withdrawal
of the American expedition into Mex-
ico under the command of General Per-
shing. It ia understood that tho'de
facto goveraasent contemplate sending
to the state department a vigoroua note
demanding the immediate withdrawn!
of the American troop.

If such a note is sont, say member
of the commission, aa entirely new as-

pect uf the Mexican situation will eon-fro-

the
.

TWO AUTOS CRASH
AutomotAl M. 1750. w4 by K. H.

CampbelL and No. 110, owned by J. A.
Bevat, collided at Bothal nad Kiag
ftr-t- s last night, driver again failing
t solve tb question as t how car
moving at tight angina esald. eeenpy
tne sum spac at tne same tun, lamp-- i

brll ' ear was damaged slightly.

uuW AH 7VuATl."v

Ltri Kwanv Qualifies : As, Bird- -

i.man .- -In iim"
si i Francisco
k v

. (Aassetatsd Wrass by rHsrat flair):
KwVH X)lj!,ee fromjf&nolulu, fd
tal Qwimov n-- . ssUve-bo- r (FUlpino,

ere 'yeotordnsn warded pilot licnnei
4,Jt;e.na (nvitors. "bf license
were issued by local representative of

the Aero Cltfb bf America ahd'qunli-fle- .

the' .two Qrlestal birdmft ,nlr-pilot- s

of ih bt grsd. t ;

"youno also aviator ,

"BUFFALO. ' September Students
of aviation from all part of th world
arc taking a course of instruction 'in
flying at th Curtiss aviation ield Otf

the Niagara Fall Boulevard her. .Th
sludent And it a great sport, but aa
expensive one. A dollar a minute
vhil in the-- air is no mall price t

jr' ' ':': . ;
- At th. flying field sre two Chine,
8. T. Young, of Honolulu, An American
eitisen, twenty-thre- e ynr old, "nnd
Chan ; Hungwnn, Canton, China, . who
apeaka very little English.

They both lik the vnited States, es
pecially Young, who say that he pre-
fer it to Honolulu. After instruction
Chan cxpeeta to take a flying mdehine
lack to rhinn. He will then astonish
bi friend. .Vs...' .

Both yonnr Chinese ar paying their
own expenses.' Young expects to land n
pilofa position in the American army
som day ;' .''"-- '.--t

wYeuag-i- e also being schooled in tb
eonstructioa af th Curtiss motor, nnd
after a aecurc hi lieense h will per--

hapa go to work in th Curtis 'plant
for several months to get tne practical
experience.

. '.....;- - . i -

FlDEBES PROMISES

HIS AID FOR HILO

HII), October 14 Superintendent . of
Public 'Work Chnrle B. Forbe gave
th Board of Supervisors a surprise yes-

terday when h attended a session in
th afternoon nd told the supervisors
of report whioh he ha prepared re
garding th, plana for tbe new iiigk
Hcbool and grounds, which hav; been
under consideration for some time.

Air. Forbe. stated thnt he thought it
would be a good idea if the board had

number of copies of this report print-
ed for distribution wher it would do
th meet good, especially among -- the
head ef departmenta and school people,

la Ha with this oroDosat resolu- -

rtlow by.Superriaor , Ynte wna passed
authorising Chairman Kauhaa to have
eopfea ' Of this report by Mr. Pother
printed to accompany the plan when
distribute. t Hundred eoptea wui
be ordered by th printing eommrtte
of th board.

Supervisor Cabriaha asked Mr. For
bes if he would support th nppUeation
of Hawaii County for a o. appropriation
wnen maae to tne igiatature.

M. Forbes stated that he would.' He
said that he felt It a due to Hawaii
to do ail that wa possible for its de
velopment, w '

"In fart, I hav been accused In Ho-
nolulu of showing partiality toward
Hilo," he remarked, "but I feel thnt
I abould do all that I fan to forward
tbe bent interest of th County of Ha
waii aad the City of Hilo."

Supervisor Yates naked Mr. Forbe
if he would return, to Hilo before long
nnd help with certain' plana, especially
regarding roada and tb Volcano Bond
in particular. Mr. Forbes asserted that
he would be glad to. too pe rate.

. t,w

STREET CAR:

PROBLEWlf
HILO, October 14 Doting th u

ef th board of auparyiaor last
Tbnraday, Attorney C. Carbimitk
dopped in for a brief visit t Vk
abu( the plan of th Hilo Trastion
torn pan y for layiag track. 11 tat4
that it. wa probable that tb company
would soo send an official repreaaata- -

tiv t eoafer with the board relative
t th rights-of-wa- y and other detail

Among other things, Mr. Carlsmith
said that ther la a plan to run th
tracks all the way to Kuhio wharf with
a charge of five cent from twn. The
ran wouW run all th way from War
uaku to the wharf, also up Waiaaueaue
street past the boepltal grounds. . ' .

Speaking of th' matter later, ns
br of the board . sttd that tbey
were greatly in-- favor of th track
running t the "wharf, but that they
will have to be beside the concrete
rumlway, a it ' would not do to break
up this road, as it 'is at present, fbr
railway tracks.

'

SOLDIER AND POLICEMAN
; PROVE GOOD FIRE FIGHTERS

Metorryele PoHeaan - Bnm J?erreir
nnd J. C. WUIard, private, Hoeond In--

fantry, got a Are la th Snd hardwar
store, King Htiset nd Kkaulik Lan,
unT soatrol and virtually extlo-guishe-

yesterday ., morning before ar-
rival of tbe Are apparatus. Tbey burnt
open a door aad found old bnga and
refuse in tbe atti bwrninir. It wa b
Keved that tb Are sUrted front aparka
from the stovepipe of a restaurant aesf
door.

fi.rnr.viirTTO
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Thirteen Taken From; ' Panama
n M3nr At Port Townsend By
' " Quarantine Officials

(AsseeUUd Frs by tsderal Wlrslssa.) ;

. POST TQNSENiy Washington, Qe
tqbe'r lo The eholerb wlch ha been

a

raging in Japan and In the rhilippine,
ia believed to hay reached th United
State. From tb steamer Pahama Va-

ra, which in still grounded on (Thomp-
son's Spit, thirteen suspects were take
from the steerage and hav been landed
at th Diamond Point quarantine' sta-
tion. '". -

' Th government offioial ar maintain-
ing a strict quarantine nnd the suspect
taken from the Panama. Mara haveee
isolated pending careful bacteriol egical
InvawHfaUona. .. . ... .' . :.; ... ':

Th Manila Maru, whioh arrived here
ttof 'ffc' Panama Mara went aground,
has nWbeett detalaed at the Diamond
Foitlt tnarantino station, and ia! being
earefblly ;v.strho4; fir ekolern usp8ota

Walakea Road : and v
Railway

Cross; Question HcWinjUrjav
Work In H2aidiAy;0

;:.. .Hib'' --

! HILO, October - , 14 Ch.rle ' B.
Forbea, superintendeat of public worka,
ptKl a fyliig visik to Hild yeeterdsy
bnd today, arriving 6s) tba .Mkraonla in
tne morning and leaving;1 for HebolnU
ngni'thianftroo by
teamer. V ... 4Mtih t'v

' JurUgi ;hls sloHCisit' H surprtsea
the' board of supervisors, iavestigated
the Moeree of th Work k' th Wsio- -
Inmk awampiaailit; made a'perotrJ

Otth lay' of the land for" the
prot)oaed 'aw " Walakea" Boad througk
thb'hmtea4 tract, a ad also 1bpta
the waterfront, where it i proposed to
(oMtw tbr wevr Wharv lw Hilo Bay1"-- '

On of th problem which particu-
larly interested Mr. Forbe at this tim
ra the ' question of th: right-of-wa- y

for the Waiakea Bond across th right-of-wa- y

of th Hawaii Railway Cossoly
dated.." It la' this question which is
holding vp the work on this Important
piece of, construction.. i1 t '.,
' Tbn Hawaii - Consolidated Railway
pbjects to the building of this Waiakea
Boad across its right-o- f way," said Mr.
Forbea. "Offlcera of th railway
elainx that for the read to cross tbe
railway track would b dangerous.
However, thi question has got to be
settled quickly, for that is the only
outlet th road can have if it la to run
through the trnet nnd Join the Voicnno
Boad mauka."
,' Mr. Forbe thought it very possible
that one of th objection by the rail-
way officials to the road crossing the
track would bo that th railway might
be, and probably would be, called noon
to maintain a flagman nt th crossing1. '

' A for th Waiolama swamp fill, Mr.
Forbes said ther had been no hitch on.
account of the alleged sinking of the
retaining wall to the canal, a thin
was matter easily obviated.

'I am at work on the proposed
plan for wharfage, for Hilo,' said Mr.
Forbes. "Th plana will be com
pleted before long and will then b
submitted to. th people of Hilo for
their opinion. It will be up to them to
approve or condemn the plan aa pro
posed, or to suggest any change which
they think would be of benefit."
.

' Altogether tb. flyinc trio of the Su
perintendent of public work proved to
oe a nusy ne, ana during the tim n
wa in Hilo, n fact which only a few
people here knew of, he wa "on tb
jump" an th tun.

lunns
ILII TO POLICE
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Beat DonJcio Cenda To Death
With Rock In Row Over-- '

Woman -

(UaU Bpcclal to Tb AdTertUerJ
HILO. Oetbr 14 After a Ion a and

careful investigation by Deputy BherK
Henry Martin into th death ef Donieiq
uenus, a riupino woo body wa
found beside the railway track Mar
uakaiuu tea ay ago, th pobca bava
arrested Saotiago Ooobnt another Fili
pino. Uoobnt confesses to having
tilled l enun in A avruggl over a worn
aa, apparently, during which Coda
wa knocked down and pounded with
a atoa until utieonsoiou the thrown
oyer tb mbankmut to th railway,
track below, hi nek being bro)hsv

Deputy Hhariff Martin ha arrested
a 'doxcQ Filipinos including on woman,
who was released although sb ia tb.

n it ia said th snn fought over. By
tb sllminatioB pro the vldn
sifted dowa to. oobaVhp eonfs4
to tb crime today. He wa arraigaad
before Judge VY. a Win lo tbe district
cotyi and his examination st for
Mndy. ,

. At nrsfr it wna believed that Ceada
fell over th embankment nnd brok
UU neck, but upon investigation Mar-
tin found thet the dead man's hat wa
sonu distan up the road, where ther
were faint sign of a struggle. Front
tbi. point h followed th trail with-
out moment' respit astil he tended
he alleged 'murderer behind th bar

yesterday.

I, J - -
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Explosion Slices

TcutoniiDivir

l6af6n
(Aswxiswd Pre ay Psal 5Tlrslee) ,

W taatttv"thtXarriou8 tnilitarjf stra- -

tcxiit)ad Writer declare that, the

ct.m ol) tfctCiennan ubmdrine',

LW3 in attacking British and rieu-tr- a

ye$pe,U. off . the ' toast .of the
United tate lias violated the Mori--,

r6tdtrirW.vi)j:.;r,;xy i,
rs add lhat It .remain to be seen
whcjthtjr, ther, Unite4lStatei4 Intends

,

to-- defend that old arid; hanoretTttra-tUtiop.hergaltav- !)

ittaW .flung
aai as ralueless.yv1 ft

Ii,.hw.articl,oa th. subject : M.
Heybete fwiW:;.
Fwe. t Tremendoua : Iiu ;

.

'NtUdeyitoiirUerriatorttl law. or

cari,ilispute,it,bat. tt joryojat
intndi to,.0,. acionf jb.tb

,PfV WrSitfi ftWna Ol thtMqnro
PotfWeby.t wbich .Arnejica.,,han

Bixetan(: t$ prqrnuliate pior tharj
b.centuy,A,ojf1wiyi,sh call HMi
count, the violators: at ( hiaahorea ?

tht, ,tb quest,rSieo
yyor .isqwcu, ii..ikr;.;f-.- i

"It b lata tbia.affron go ifrrpua'
ished the. whole political face 6( the
world will be changed. - Ko longer
will the western hemisphere be hejd
imtnune .Irqm'fEutopeaa epcroacly
tnentst It wfll be the, open nuntfne
field or the natiqru pi the old world
which ntf (looking forfnqrtf land,
rnore space in the. sun. V.

"It Wilson abrogates the doctrine
announced bjr President Monroe the
political, equflibriuirj,, rtf the, world
will be overturned
Keep Your Hands Off .

President Monroe' in promulgat
ing hls-famp-

us doctrine opposed na-

val. well as fil.iUr coMrol of
the western world by tb European
hatiomiv He Aaid in effect. 'Jceep
ypur Hands .' pft us,' and up to . the
present every President that Anierw
ca . has-- elected , has , said the same
thing., 'Keep your, hands off. Yet
the Germans have ignored that and
the implied mejpace. ,

Wtiy,1 That
is a queatjort for the American peo-
ple to answer. .

," it is clear that Mr. Wilson can
not logically, tokrate naval opera
tions within the eone of the United
States unless be is prepared to tol-

erate military operations. , He can
not open the door to flyt submarines,
uuicaa !; is wiiHog ty j)pea tne oeor
to the armies of any power, which
rjease, to use theni. . --

Bcalto Bistort cjm '.
M Hrbtt proceeded to reall th

c of a ' rrewh', warihip, which : i
187GV during thn FraDeo CToxman' war
nttempted tl" search, for Jerman va-el- c

off th port of Iew' Tork. "t' ?

"That French vese 614 ot vlojata
th law of nations in any way, yet the
government 'th 'Unit Btatea
atantly protected,'' and a warning wot
to Franca was, sent by the then Secr-
etary f atatev - Franc keoded th

aad th watahipl wajf Withdraw a.
Th principle' the laid1 doWn ha never
been forgotten by thi country." ' -

fODSEl!GIIJEER:

DIES WHILE AT SEA

(Actete ?! bg r4rsj WVeas
NEW . YQBBL Ootobai loV-Vlr- ail

Bogus, one oi ike foiemget sivil esgi.
noert of AmerVca died, ytrday
aboard th V4 KftSf EapieoM, whU
in route irom vr Uru. Uestqo, to
tbi city. The deaesjSBil.haa, been
tirely ngg4 in large railroad oa
atmoiion. for, many year and wen as-

sociated with th building f th Tras.
sandeaa railroad, ia Peru, considered
on of th utfvl4 f railroad seostru-tioa- .

. II wa 'also aseciatd with the
construction, of ; h , Northern Paelfle
railroad. "

COIPS CAUSE HEADACHES;

UA.ixyit.B,9f5 iMwi ?
move tk (sus.. ,Us4 tie wot14 over
t car coisl in oa dsy. ;Th sign.
tuT jf B. W OOVB i on each tx
Mannfacturcd by tba FARI3 WBDI- -'

CINB CO., St. Louis, V. 8. A. f

U'
MamcCoatfpowti

ncrioitsSMo
' On Shore ,

ifsssntatsd wss-- byirWersi. WltesssA

Fp ATMND., Mai, Oc,tobr
yi 16.-4- Tbi . dtj? and all j the

neighborhood was rocked as if by
an earthquake, from . av, violent

Saturday , iSxtfpwyn . The
guise of the crjasfi whrch' sent Its
tremors, throughout 'the country-
side lof many miles around, could
not be determined for-som- e, time:

.Yesterday it was iearned';' after
caretol investigation.' that an

old building, which for 1

many

yearsi had been vacant, had been
wrecked and closer, search re-

vealed the fact that if baa been
used recently! as storehouse for
high explosives, gasoline and
Supplies of .various kinds.. ...

"
Myttfrioua.. Ship Seen
i i'Satnfday morning, ' shortly be-or-e-

the explosion took place a
veskel oi unknown ownership is
reported to ha-v-e gone - up the
fjver that flows by East Macbias,
to..-- , the head, of navigation,, near
where ' the- - ruined ; house 'stands.
She wasTseen by several of the
people, of the ttown but; none of
them have been able to identify
he,r.v-- ' ' '

,

Tt)is explosion and the sudden
despatch .of : the torpedo boat , de?,
stroyer McDougaU aretaken here
M having, some, significance in
View of -- tbe:, recent submarine
raids by the German diver U-S-i.

'Af'the time'of the sinking ot tile
Lveasek off .Nap tucket Shoal
Llghtsbip by the submarine, it
was reported that she. had secret
base on the Maine coast,' .

Patrol I Increaad 4 t
. Despatches fronr Bar Harbor

and Frenchmen's''! Bay; where
there are generally a' number of
American war ships, announced
last night that the destroyer Mc-Qovg- all

bad been rushed off on a
secret mission bjrjhe navy, depart-roen- t,

It- - is reported that her
crew- - was enjoying 'shQfe liberty;
when anddew orders recalled them
to their, ship- - and the Vessel want
out into the ' Atlantic on. some,
mission' which TKtneof' the offlv
cers. save the commaivd knew af.

It is believed that important
devplopnieqta in Connecticut with
the.. neutrality patrol tof the coast
by Uncle Sam's ships, may. came
at any moment, Bnd it is known
that a most..careful,.investigation
into the exploaioA at East Machi-a- s

is already , under way,' f

Th wild nature of . the Maine
coast, associated with rumors of
lo)g. standiog of gecret- - wireless
stations,, lends color to the belief
that the Germans have been oper
atfng In . American waters from
a, submarines, base on the Maio$ .
coast. ...... .,- -' ,.

TEN KILLED AND ELEVEN

. , JWUREO IN TRAM CRASH

(Asssetatsd rs wy rsderai WirUt
I4NCOU, Nebraska, October IV-T-en

perdna were killed outright and
elevp.'Tioosly injured yesterday In' a
rear-en-d collision on. th Chicago. Bur
rlngtoa Quincy : road at :wood
.which is half way' between thi city,
and Denver. - No detail of th aceT'
deni had be a received at a let hour
last Biitbt other than that th train
.that piled np following tb crash wr
ootn rreignt rraia.

STEAAttR STILll AGROUND

BUTTER AGENTS HOPEFUL
' (Aout4 rssib rWri wWi i ,

BEATTU5, Ootober jja-rT- b, iiMiirt
Panama Main, which, wnt aground
on of tba flat bf Pugt Bound. U atiU
fast (a the mud, despite ru fvt U
uust, of 'tb cargo, bah bma imovd.Th', company' agsnt. belUv that
with th high TO tudy fh Uner will
be floated. . S '

' ' f'.V.-'-V.'- C'.''
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Local Rumoroloaistj Still fn&t
': ThfiyMAr 4f 6 Swallow;

1. 'v
-- ?

if i '. i v V W '

VSTMK.DOPESTERS ABE V ;.

BUSIER THAN USUAL

rVii(t..
Californfns however, Look As-kati- ce

At Alleged Plan and
' ; Want To Be Shown '

.. U jwTIlag k cMtrol of the alock of the
Hawaiian Pinnfla Cnmnanr in Pai- -

flv7M Mntettf fcut yth well in--1
, roraiM that thra ta anyuitug

4 It.1 Wkon thia tompaay wa first
arm4 --CkUforaU Apital went into

it my Wrjfoly. - Then when-t-he dW-
. dm)xriod approe.ched Hawaiian iaTeat-o- .

bought all the stock they could
lay 'hanJa ff mad the ebaipany Is now
controlled hare. fc

. The ramorologlits have prrMotf ntly
tried U kiDMct ap the Hawaiiai Pine-ap- i

Company with the California
paUng corporation or "eaaner'e mot
gar." I( will be intereating to hear
what the fruit growera in California
think of the new combination. The
paeifle Eural Prene aayi:

Isl aorae of our readrra, through
and neartedneaa, may

tfciak some of oar lnferetiees and argu-went- k

sentlmt ntal and anbuaineulike,
we support our positions by references,
for 'which snek readers should have
particular respect. We bare previously

' alluded to great eanners' merger
wkiek now declares iraelf' to posws

It.flOO.WO in net .tangible assests and
whoa sales Of products during the
enrrent rear are estimated at f.15,000,-000- .

t - - -
.

Claim --To ttm 14 Per Cent
"The cowman stock of the eombinrd

y. rofloern la priced at a figure on which
the net earnings of this year would re-tr- a

fourteca per seat This figure of
promts has largeness which we ap-
prehend but perhaps do not andersland
m well as a business man would. We
seem, however, tp understand better

ben we eome to such plain ErfgHsh as
this? .

.The new company will be en-
gaged in the preparation of fond
produota oa the Pacific Coast,

,wfle,it will, rank as the largest
factor 4a a basic, industry of t- -

bJ eftafte, witlTk maikWifor,,r
i its predicts throughoat the United

tHatea and all important foreign
"Markets, t The growth in volume of

business' during 1014 and IB5,
while1 substantial, was retarded by
the European war. While domes-
tic bushnesa ' baa become normal
Sgaia, the ax port trade is still un-
favorably affected by the shortago
of marine transportation, and a
further substantial gain in sales is
anticipated upon the cessation of
the War.jir !': ..

"There seems so sentiment in the
abovr'dcolaratioa in favor of this com
Waatios. - We may have to invoke sen-
timent against it some day, but at the
moment w aeeept' it as evidence that
fruit .canning (chiefly) is held to tie a
'basic Industry of staple Character' to
such fa exteat that financiers are
ready to blow millions into it and ex-
pect not less than ' fourteen per cent
aia upo the present price"bf admis-siot- r

tickets. '. How much more gain they
will, get we do not know, butjthis is
enough to prove that oven though the
figures of the present are large, themi
business magnates arc building upon
fruit production as a greater industry
in the future.
Vo oul-Upi- In It

"But though there is doubtless a lift
lug of pldkk waistcoats as these merg-
ing mtlionaires think of the future of
the California fruit industries as the
basis of their investments we doubt if
they 'get so much uplift bf soul from
their end of the business as the fruit-
grower does from his, when his trees
grow and bear well and the .selling
price ins his home with the comforts
Of the dimple, life. And of Course it is
tne widospreading of tha latter human
joy Which is of the greater moment to
(the State." -

i

REALDRAMAOF OLD

1 1 nit in tA nr Arm
Hawaii lubtm

' I'rai a I.iloa is the tif of a Hawaiian
play in English, which is to be produced
here November 15 atNthj Hawaiian
Opera. House, nder the direction' o
Fred- - W' Beckley, the play wright,and
Edward Moreno, who is acting as as-
sistant to the author.

Tb drama is based upon historical
Incidents in 'the history of the Blfr
Island, between 1640 nnd 1A48, Umi
bating been the first ruler to govern
all of Hawaii.' The theme of this story
is pretty love tale, and the actors are
working hard to fit themselves for: their
parts.

Rehearsals are being held several
times aqd the play is rapidly
rounding into shape.

SUPERVISORS WILL GET
PLANS FOR STREET WORK

Plans and estimates of the cost of
the work will be presented to the su-
pervisors (hit' 'evening covering a new
improvement district , which will in-
clude all of Park" and Vuiwa streets
end a portion of Laiml Street. City
Engineer Collins has completed the ru-p-

of Ilio work on these streets which
lend off froni Nuiia.au Avenue, near the
Country Club.

Parker Ranch Adlna Manaaer
A iXMankW ttid fittern ;'To Tto of ln'jufy.

.iWhfts O, U, Korennon, assistsjit man-kge- r

of tlie Parker Ranch, Hawaii, was
served with a subpoena t appear ber-fcr-e

the publia utilities cnmaiTsinn in
the absence of A. W. Carter, to pV'otest

against the new freight and passenger
schedule of, te ntvr-l(iin- d Htoem Nav-
igation Company, the order en lied for
the bringing of all books, records, ap
ltftlir.ntion and sources of Income of the
tattle ranch on the Rig Island.
jHorr nson, was at the meeting of the

Commission yesterday sftt-mo'o- but be
did Hot bring any records. Boon after
the hearing of Norensun began Attor-
ney L. J. Warren, for the steamship
company asked for the . records. ' Hii
etcuse was that in the hurry to get the
boat at Hilo in time to reach Honolulu
for tile bearing he did not have time
to equip himself Kith the data demand-
ed by the eomirilssloa. Following a di-
rect line of examination by Chairman
Forbes, Borenson admitted that in the
absence of Carter he was in full author-
ity and was familiar with the financial
statns of the ranch.

A dramatic moment wns reached
when Forbes asked: v

"Are you in custody of all the cor-
respondence between the ranch authori-
ties and tjie. Inter-Islan- Mteom Navl
gation Company T"

After a long pause Sorenson replieJ
"I can get hold of it."
Who HuOs tha Cattle

In the absence of thin data which
Warren needed to.carrv on bis
tion little of general interest occurred
at the meeting. Horenson admitted
that cattle were frequently bruised after
they reached the vessels of the steam-
ship company and declared that the pos-
sibility' f cattle being bruised while
being driven from the range 'to the
ships was remote. Much of the troubbC
he said, was due to the crews of the
sMps losing their temper whilo unload
ing rattle. It was a rather decorous
meeting and much time was devoted to
minor technicalities regarding the hand-
ling of cattle. Sorenson will be put on
the stsnd ngain this afternoon at one
thirty o'clock.

Capt. Willinm O. Bennett of the
steamship company injected some pic-
turesque features into the hearing hy
dcclaring thnt in many cases cattle
are bruised and have their horns broken
wbilo being driven from the corrals to
the steamship. In terse but vivid lan-
guage he told how in many cases the
steers are stampeded by the cow punch

Mat i their work of driving. t rattle
to the loading shutes.

Another interesting fact brought out
by Captain Bennett was that cattle
frequently break their horns when they
are lowered to the decks of the vessels.
Cattle Crazed

"When the bullocks are landed on
their feet," said Captain Ilennett,
"they appear to be terrified. Just ns
soon as the sling nnd ropes are re-

moved from them they charge head-
first at anything in sight. I'sually they
charge the--hea-d of the winch. In this
wav they break their horns."

When asked if the cattle are wHd or
tame, Captain Bennett admitted that at
such ttmea of loading be had rn desire
to go down amongst them. He xeid
that he still carries several wounds
from tho times he did take a puit in
loading the steers.

The bearing of Captain Bennett will
be continued on Thursday.

i.

BIG MILITARY CAMP AT

The big military camp at the Vol-

cano wiil bo ready for turning over
to the military authorities within a
short time, according to information re-

ceived here from Hilo Hunday.
Work on the officers ' quarters is

rapidly nearing completion and t lie
quarters for the men are well ad-

vanced.
L. W. do vis Norton lias been ap-

pointed by the trustees of the camp
site as their special representative
here and will be authorized to attend
to all details m connection with the
ramp, such as making arrangements

different commands to occupy the
iror prepared for them.

is' hoped to keeD the canm busv
all the time, -

: : v
iiloiuii uifliMiiiv) r

-
MARINE CORPS CUP

(Associated jr rsdusl Wlr ! )

JACKHONVU.l.E, Florida, Ootobej-1-
Cupf. I). . Prenssuer, of the First

lows Infantry, won the Marine Corps
eilp in the big military rifle. tournumeut
yesterday, scoring ll) in a poxxible

'points. .

Lieut. 'Clyde E. Drad of the West
Virginia militia, was second, and scored
fifty three successive bullseyes ut t)00
yards riinge.

COLLINS AT WOmTllPON
REP0RT-F0- R CITY DADS

City Kugineer (leu rue M. Collins is
working on a report to be presented to
the roud committee of the board of su- -

liervisors which will show exactly whut
road work has been completed. Tin)
report will ultui show what roads need
iiupiov cnients, and will contain plans
and estimates of costs of such road
work.
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POSTMASTERKALOA jAGED QUEEN WILL --

SAYS HE IS GUILTY RULE BRIEF SPACE:,
i s si a at

Keohokalole Reserves P'ea To

.Next Monday,, Ffllowing
His Arraignment

Yesterday wasthe btisir-R- t day of the
year in tle federal court. It found
both judges, the district attorney, mar-

shal and their deputies, plus tho clerk,
bailiff and interpreters with their hands
full, for many of those indicted last
week by. the grand jury were up for
arraignment.

A limited number pleaded guilty,
their sentences to eoiiie 4uter ; others
pleaded not guilty anil the pleas of still
others went over to other day.
Pauwela Postmaster Guilty
. Nelson K. Knlon, discharged post-
master at i'auwela, Maui, pleaded guil-
ty to the embezzlement of $S1T.20 of
postal funds. Hentenee will be pro-
nounced on Knlon by Judge Vanglinn
at nine o'elok next Monday morning.
Kalou was without attorney. He told
the court that he did t need a lawyer,
for lie viMihl plead guilty and take his
"medicine."

Jleas of guilty were also made by
Choy Kook and Sin Tip, churgod with
having opium in possession. The two
men will tie enteneed ut ten o'clock

J this morning. Joe I ok ewe. eh urged
wnu nueit uiHiniin, niNO I'leiHled guil-
ty and will be senteneed this morning
at ten ' lock.
Want To Be Shown

Pleas of pot guilty were mmle by
Woug How Knl, I.ee Ngee, Thing Yan,
Mok Bang nnd I.ee t'lioy, churned With
having opium in possession. The five

,f"r. tri'1' "" November by Kingfirst, to folloiv in the onler mimed
Charged with defalcations of t'Jfl'tl,

poetul funcls, Morris K. Keohokalole.
former postmaster at I'nin. Miitii, "was
arraigned on thirte-- counts for

His plea was leserved to
ten o'clock next Monday morning. The
dates and amounts alleged to have been
ember.zled by Keohohulole mi1 as fol-
lows:

!

March 12. JStlo. PMi, ."); June
23, 1(0: July Hi, $100; .lulv L'U. 45tl;
July 27, 7tl ; ".July Hl, (i; July :n.,.'i();
August 2, HMl; August II'. r

24. :t,"it; October 1 I ."( ; Oc-
tober ID. S7 .

Is Still Bondless
K. A. Douthitt is attorney for Keoho-

kalole. who has been unable fo furnish
the .'(00(1 bond required by the court
nnd is being held in detention in Onhu
Prison.

Pleas were also reserved in the fol
lowing cases: Dr. K. F. I.i, charged
with violations of the Harrison

law. to next .Monday, the law-fir-

of Thompson. Uilvertoii & Cuth-car- t

representing tho defendant; Wong
Moon l.ct, statutory, tomorrow )eck-er- ,

statutory, today; Angila Austiro
and Vineente tierona, statutory, Thurs-lay- ;

Nitnuhou, illicit distilling, today;
Ching Hui I'nu, opium, tomorrow; Char
lis Ah Chin, illegal purchase of gov-
ernment property, Friday; David (Icier,
dealing in morphine, today. v
Arraignments Continued

Arraignments ami pleas were con-
tinued in the following casesf Hatsu.o
Ogawa, perjury; I, urn Dow, opium;
John Fragas and Father Borges, today.

The federal grand jury also returned
lust week indictments against .Masn
Okamura, ami Peter Wong, two b' vx
charged with robbing tho mails in Ku
hsla, Hawaii. The youngsters are be-

ing hold in detention, awaiting the di
losition of the cases ngninst them.

r -

THOUT

Henry liiioa, sixteen years old last
lu'uith, was drowned in Kidihi ilurboi
on Nniuliiy ufleriioon, but his fule wits
only learned en.-t- wh.'criluy iiioriiing
when his bod was found, washed
ashore probubh during the night.

Uenry hud recently taken vniplov-meii- t

with Meorge Holt and was in
chfrge (if some cows near Puehub-Kotid-

Kulihi kai. Hunday ufternoon he
seeured H row boat and coaxed a con
pit of his young boy frionds into it.
Tliey noticed that he had no oars, vet
bkory succeeded in poling the skiff
out into deep water. When his buck
was turned the other boyi pimped into
tli.' wntrr, where it vtis shallow, and
made bind safely.

JSt so with Henry. He remuiued in
the bout, wflii-- drifted out further
and further. The boys say that finally
they saw Henry iit in the bottom o'f
the bout, as if to tuke big shoes olT.
This is probably correct, for the mi
'forrieitato boy's shot--s were found in
the skitr ycs'jrdnv when the bout va
liicnted. Young ltupomn, having taken
his sh oes out, jimi.ed into the waK i

and disappeared. His body wan found
yesterday inoriiiiig.

Ail iliqu.'sttu ill be held by the p.. lire
tills morning' and the funeral will l

held probably this afternoon, th,e in
t.rnivnt to be in the Kulilii Cutholic
Cemettiry. '

Tho dwi'ssed vmis ihe son of Mr.
.Mrs. Jose llnposn i.ml ci me II .irolulf.
about three 'months njo viJ, his pnren:.-fro-

lUhialou K.n.n, Hawaii, lvie
he was boimi-- . Scuibri-- I'.Mlo.

BRITISH STEAMER PAINTS
P0RT$ TO EVADE DIVERS

(Auociatad rrem by rtilsrsl trvloss
N'KW' YORK. October IT- - ot

the reociit Hjibini,iiiie raid otT Nuntn.
et Shonls, l.lfhtslup were heard vest..,
day,!, hen Ih- - British steamer Iterm id
hii, runniug hetwecn this iioii and
Hamilton, Hermuda, reached here j th
her stacks painted u siuokv eu v unit
her port hub's and window pinute.li
oiiicK. i ue 4ernni.tinii eariinl .two
huiidreij i(HricuiM nn.l h. i rnptaiii
said lhit he took every preen ill i.ni to
elud" the siibuiai lues, which he feurcl
were lying in wuit olT tian. .Ypjk.

UN KALAKAUA UAY

LiliuokalarU Will Hold Reception
In Famous Throne Room

' of Palace

SURVIVORS OF HER LADIES .

IN WAITING WILL ATTEND

Ceremonies Will Recall Splendors
of Days

of, the Territory

Arrntigcments for celebrating Ksla-kne-

Day on'Noveinlier 10 were given
inarLcd impetus at a meeting held by
the conimi(teein charge of the enter-i- :

iiiiient in the ollue of Mayor John
('. I urn' yesterday.

The principal feature of the day
"ill be the reeOption to (ueen Iilluo-krMu- i,

which it has been decided to
hid I in tho throne room of the Capitol
on the afternoon of November 16.

The original intention was to hold
this reception near the old coronation
-- taml in the palace grounds at which
"time it nns. proposed to hold a hooku-lu- .

After u long discussion yesterday
it w us thought best to show the first
torui-i- l recognition of the Kalakaua
dynasty iji ti palace which was built

Kalakaua nnd afterwards OC-e-u

by Qneou I.iliuoknluni.
According to present plans the

Uuei n w ill be. attended at the royal
dais by the survivors of her ladles

and of the military staffs of
Knlnkniia nnd Liliuokalani. These sur-
vivor ore. Col; C. P. laukea, Jlrnrv F.

Jaaips Hobrrison and others.
jn nrUer'thut'i tins ueal nnmber

of persons may 'eee the re'eeption, which
will recall jsasj' of the splendid cere-moni-

vt .the' aioparch, it was decid-
ed to hold the-effri- ir late in the after-in- n

n. ' A biill will be iriven in
he evening at e, armory

The jencral committee for Kalnka
iia Day is eomposi d of Mayor John C.
I. sue, chairman; Chif Justice A. O. M.
Itidiertxnti, Henry F. Iter) leiuaii, W. F.
Dillingham nnd A. P. Tnyloi, secretary.

The foil mHug subcommittees have
been apiointed;

To secure the pnrticipatinn of Queen
Mliuoknlnni in the celebration, Mayor
John C. l.hne 'nnd C. P. Iaukea.

.decoraKm and tcesption, W.
F. Dinrugharh, ' chairman. Throne
room and armory; . Mayor l.ane
e.iul Colonel Iaukea.' Finance, K.
W: Shingle, chairman 'nnd others to be

later. San Diego Exposi-
tion celebration of Kalakaua Day, A.
F. Taylor, chairman. Music nnd bands,
Mayor l.ane and W. F. Dillingham.

f- t

NEXT STEP TOWARD

KALAKAUA IRK
Property owners along Kalakaua

nre expectoj to be present at
the iio.-tlnj- ; ot the Ixiard of supervisors

o I,.- lu iil tlii- - evening, w T.en the ques-
tion ot for the improve-n.ea- t

of tin highway wili come up for
lisciiHsioii

!t i.- i.l ., e,c, tod that the Honolulu
Kiipid Trans. t and hand Company will
make a repl to th :etter sent last
""''' by tin board of supervisors

the stieet esr company to relo-rtt-

Us t rack.-- on the avenue. This re-- i

Iv ill be to the effect thnt the com-ptin- j

.ill nut be able to do so at this
lime lor the icrson that U will require
ot Ii ,ist eighteen months to obtain tha
girder IH'ls needed for i:ie wors. The
board will (Inn ask the company if it
c;.n l.iy a temporary track; in order
that the public may receive proper
si i in- - during the contracting work
which has been let to the Spalding

Conipuny. - This ' temporary,
work has I n estimated to cost H0tM
and, according to aa agreement made
bv the otlicials of the street car com
piinv and a majority of the supervisors,
the city will defray half of the cost of
this work. '

What action the city attorney's
ollice will take at the meeting this
eu-ninj- can only be conjectured. Dep- -

last week that under (he organie lawH
nie city coniii not appropriate; any
n cni v for such ust k .Yesterday he
stated that he hud compiled a number
it' authorities beating out his conten-
tful. He intiionted that he' would pre
sent this data at the meeting tonight
us a protect against the exenditure of
the i Uy's money for temporary work.

'.. --- ST11

LYNCHED BY A MOB

(AttooUtod Prsit by rs4rsi Wireless.
I' MM ( All, Kentucky, October lo
mob today lyneUed two negroes and

jliui-M- their bodies. Ono of thorn had st-- j

nuked h white women' and' the' other
iis ii l to have voiced approval of

' he dci H. ,

I'iin ti ..I n as tnkeu from iu.il and lb
other sei.i'd in the streets. Followed
bv a mob estimated at HOIK), including
inanv in automobiles, the active leml- -

,. of the mob took the negroes ' to
tin- liome of th woman, who identi
hod the one w hp ImJ attacked her

Then both were taken to u tree uml
liuiiii and their bydU'H burned in a
bii.sli lire.

HanWring PaUiway For the At-

tacks, of British and French
.Infantry

(Concluded front Page 1)
both sides hive been busy for the lust
twenty-fou- r hours, and have done most
of the work although the French in
fantry attacked and captured 110 pris-
oners between Uenermont and, Ablain-eour- t,

where they have made their most
recent gain.

Northeast of Guedeeourt the British
attacked the German lines, and suc-
ceeded in penetrating the first line tren-
ches of their foes. Berlin, however re-
ports that they were driven back by
the counters. London reports that
heavy attacks by the Germans against
the newly captured positions- - in the
vicinity of the rVhwaben redoubt have
been repulsed with loss.

The French charged the Merman
works in the vicinity of Hailly Hnilllscl.
on the Bsptinme Peronne highway and
penetrated their positions. The Teu-
tonic counter attacks came at once, but
the fighting, at last irportsf is continu-
ing.

. . ,i

Arpedonda Tells of Proposed
Campaign of Defacto Troops

aiooU Prsss br rsdwal Wireless.)
ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey, Oc-

tober 1 Commissioner Cabrera, of the
Mesicaa-Americn- a joint commission,
presented te the American commission-
ers today a statement from Benor Arre-dond-

Mexican ambassador designate
at Washington, containing assurances
that' Mexico has planned an active
campaign against Villa.

Henor. Arredondo, speaking for Gen-
eral Carrsnjta and the de facto govern-
ment, said that a thousand of the best
troops ia Mexico are "being taken to
the states of Chihuahua and Durango
for an extensive campaign leading
either to the isolation of Villa in the
mountains without a force of any size,
or his destruction."

the Mexiean commissioners
said that they believe this movement
will materially assist in the aett lament
of problems : which the joint commis-
sion is attempting to solve.

r i

T

Caused By Eating Preserved
Foods Declare Authorities

(Associated Press by rUral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, October lft-- An Amster

dam destek says that travelers re-

turned from the Central Powers report
mm a reiuarxaoie uisease is spreading
in Berlin, Hamburg, Munich and other
large cities as a result of the popula-
tion continually eating preserved foods.

ue disease has been called "tin
sick aesa. "

It is rumored that there are thou
sands of cases if this ailment and the
public authorities are much concerned
ut the evidence of its character.

i .

BIG ISLAND COWBOY -

IS GOING 'ABROAD'

John Lindsey, iere, head eattlemiin
of the Parker Ranch, on tha Big Island,
will leave in the Matsonin tomorrow
morning for Han Francisco on an ex
t uded tour of the mainland, and will
be accompanied by his brother, (Iftorge
In San Francisco the. Lijtdseys will be
met by Alfred W. Carter, manager of
the Parker Hancty i John Lindsey long
ago establiiel a reputatioa as a cow
boy, anltfs spch is known among the
big tjialnland. cattle ranches. It has
beo years since John has been out ia
he great wide world, and he is looking

rorwarn wun Keen anticipation to his
P abrQaJ;

it ' ) I 'I-- ! 3 i

Capt. it. P. Harboid, Twenty fifth
Infantry, will be, the third, of Uir trio
of inspector inntructun assigned to
duty 'with the national guard. Cup
tain Harboid has a reputation as a most
efficient officer. He probably will be
assigned to duty with the Maui regi-

ment although Brig. Gen. Samuel I

Johnson yesterday suld thai ' nothing
delinjte has been decided upon as yet,
as the ofhstal notification of Captain
Harboid appoint men! had not been
received ut guard headquarters.

The fsneral f David Keohehou. of
I'uuhale Koad, Kulihi knl, who flied on
Suuduy, was held yesterday ufternoon
the interment being in the Puea cemc
tery. The decease! was a native of
Kaiinakakni, Molokai, and lifly six
veiirs. nine mouths and lifteen .lip-
oid, lie was a married man and a
puiuier by profession.

ff"J fajm ' " '

i :n

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Sun Francisco Aniw.t. 1.1, C. 8. A.
TV liKsn. hen. e i t

Hilo Arrlvel, iel U .i WllinluKton
tram fort Aiim-l-

San Francisco ,irii,-- . ii. I 1't. motor
whr. It. V. lilt liel Ir. in Miilnikoim Het.
2H.

Caleta Cotosfl Snllcl. i t't. ship John
Kna for Honolulu

Astoria A rrlrert. im I" schr. Melrose,
rnnn Knhiuiil. Spoi lo

Vokohsnui Hnlleil. 1. i l.i. sir Ten jo Ms- -

ru for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARE I VXD
Htr. Kalultelnnl from IhiwnM. -, 20 a. m.
Oas. setir. J. A. i miihhIiis from KiNilmi

ports, Ml a. in.
Htr. I.lkcllke from i:, n. in.
HAS. Manila Ken from Hit,,, u tt. t.ntr. Maul from Kami II :o h m
Hr. Hellish from p .n I. n. lion. M) p III
pit, manna i.o,i i I I JO

Balurday.
tv 8. N. collier i Iiiillion. offprt. 1:1" a. is.
Htr.. Mibalialii fri.ri Maul uml Mololial,

3:10 a. m.
Htr. Klnnu from Kir il i ll a. in.
Htr. Hninakna from Ihumiknii. ." a. in.
Htr. Matsonlii fro mi,, ,i ,.

, Hir. I Prllnei'.l fir. ia I .. n Allen. II a. m.
t'. H. H. Alert from I at ,iimi. 10 s. in.
Hiibnisrtiies K I. K I. K 7. K M from

10 a. m.
I'. H. M. HI. I.onls fii.m I aluilnn for l'earl

Harbor, iMKseil port. In to m.
Hehpi Anulp l.iuseii I coin i.rnv's Harbor.

2 a. m.
' DEPAETED
fltr. La Prlmera for l'ort Allen. S p. ra.i

Thnrsday.
Btr. Persia Slnru for Man Francisco, 7:25

a. m.
Kchr. Utika for Fnniiliiif. !i;:ut s. m.
Htr. Nluuiira for h iia ,uel ancouver,

10 'JO a. in.
Htt HUoiilan mi- smt t . 1 p. rn.
Htr. Mnutin I. on for Maul, a u." p. ui.
V. B. A. X. Thomas f.n v"iiiii ami" Mnullu.

10 a. in.
Ktr. Ilelene for Hawaii. Io ta m.
Htr. Flfnkii Mriru for Tlfiiisin. io :ifl m. m.
Htr. Mauns Ken for Hilo. Mo p. in.
Htr. Knliiliiui for llnwnll 1 In , m
Htr. I.n I'l l nit-ri- i for Man I'niu. Iss-o- . 7 :M

p. in.
I'. H. N. collier Orion, for l'earl tlsrltor

from bftiniA. U:: a. m.'!. schr, J. A. Cummins for fvuolsu
UortFtS a. in- .- . v - - ..i

Htr. Maul for kaiinl, " p To.
Htr. Manna f(r Maul. ,V10 p. in.

'Htr. Ukellke for Kaiiul. fl:4."i p. ni.

PA8SENQEB8 AEBITED
My sir. Milium Ken. Oi-t- 14.
Illl.o -- I). wife, ehllit ami

mailt. Mm. (' H. I'rsne. O. A. Ilottlr.-n- .
MUs II UIkkIiis. MIhm I.. A OH Miss Clem
ens. .loll ii A. Neott. Master J. M'lssvy, Mrs
H. W Kslnehon. A. Weill. Mr I'imiii.
Takakl. I' Toshlma. John Irvine II. II
Menlno. Mrs. I'. HoaVin, .Mrs. Mculno.

MAUI Kii.VA-M- rs. .1. I'lTi-y- . Masters
I'erry il'i. Miss Anilerson. II. Allium, tiixiruc
F. Wrlvhl. e Hanilnirr. MUs It Tsr-lor- .

II I.. Freeniiin. M. Ksiiesliluo, wife sail
two children. Miss All Km Ijiii.

KA WAIII AH --chs. I.nras anil wife, T.
". White. F.. W. Kills. Koliert I Mini sail

wife. Mrs F. 1". Fierce. John T. Mci'mwn.
I. A A I X A K. Murpliy. John 1.. Flemlni:.

liny lrivln. r. II. I.tailsny, Miss Amoy Aim.
Miss M Usui!. Miss It. Caldwell. I. Ncl
son nn.l wife. Mrs. M. Nichols. Mrs M.
llooi'M. AM Tom. Ijih Fal, K. K c. Yap.
W. K. Fat ers ami Wiftf.' K, Klatow ,

Hi sir Mtkiilisls fisSu.Munl ami Meluknl.
Oct. I". II i '. Hose. F.. Daniels I wife.
A x IIUelieiH'k. A. i:. Illfchemk mi. I tliree
lllek. t

Hi sir. Msnna I .on fiym Maul. A 1"
11 Y I'hui k. .1 C. Foss anil wife. 'Mrs. .1.

Y. Fcri,sii,... .1. c. IMeilnso. !; Wills F.
Soiixi. Marsha II. C. Hansen. V K Not
ley. Ml-.- . Fo..t,-r- . Jim'. 1). Keiusmtex. M.is- -

ler V OilixlOfl S All I N. I F
lielseeke. Miss ft Hhore. Miss 1. Wislelioilsc.
K I Incut. Mrs M. Coiistnntla. Mrs I'lln
ton. Mrs. I leeiiilnir.

Itv sir Klnnu tro-i- i rZHnnl. Oct 1.1 J.
H Clian.ller V. ((..litter, t. Asuu... Mrs.
Ajtmio N lluiii. ,Mlss A. A Trn

n h M IcriiufAchonr At J C. .Icrres. Ii.
Hemple. Y. A .ltiimxev. T. 'M. I'linrcli. F.
Kal... Mr- - I' Kiilo. Mix. K c. W iiuncr.
Mrs It Ii ll1in In. Hve Kull. I,. Mahikon
K. Ilclier. M. Fretus snfl tlilllvtw..

lly str. Maul friiin Ksual. IM. J4 A.
Horner. ( 'Holslir' tiuil Mrs. Self sn.l chll
lien. II. K, .fliil.rlel. Mr. MmiliH-k- . H l.Itshlwlu. .Mrs lleakv. Mrs. Fnimlt, W. ;.
AMiley, Jr.. V. Waller.

PASSENQESg DEPAETED
I'.y -- ir Mm iiiih Kea, Oct. 14.

I A A N A F. Kuhliuaii. J. 11 Fruit.
Miss I'. M. I. la de. F A. SvriiMili.
It 1. ItnUlH'In.. H. lias.-Osca- r Cox. Kauho--

lll. 1.. ll.Tl.erl. F. Alston. II. MeCiihOlll.
Miss Mel 'u 1, 1,1 ii. Mr. ami Mrs. .1. I.. Coke.
J. Mcloceke. YiHini ilisin. Mrs. K. Hiimr.

VOLCANO--J- . M. Yoiins;. '. llellBel.1.
Miss I!. Young. Mrs. Itranson. l.lent. and
Mrs. II. L. ilenrloirt. Ilemy W.
Si haron. i. XcKinun. A. Miimli'.Htniirt. Mil
lor ami Mrs II. II. Hcliley, , Miss Wllxou
Miss Ho.Il'cs. A. W. Coips, Jlr anil Mrs

". Kiitsniitil.
HILO Mr and Mrs. H. K. Ne tou. Mas

ter Newtmi. c. '.ltli.wkt.,Mes. It. la liny.
II kt ItereriiLfM. Mr, and Mrs. i. II. VI
in s, A W. I num. AT. Amlcr-o- n. Mr nn.l

Mrs. K. c. nam ami lnfr.nl,. ill,, kaui Uu
l ii and Iiifmit. Miss Kwiil Hen. .1. II llnr
ron, I..I. ii Htewnrt. .1. Jo'rmtiisftn. 111. IihjsI

l II. Hnlilen, J. J. Muller. W O.
Mnrsliall. W ii Walker.: It. I.. Mslpln.
Tli.tiiins Murray. Mr. ami Mr. .1 W. Keu-ne.l- t

II It llln.l Art llnr House K I lakes,
H.is-r- i I oil l. in. Ilsrrr ItiMtth. K aiiinuku.
S in. la 1. Wiiilii. T. Hhlmsnuirs. H
Hiultli J lllaneiiieftl I:, "r. WesJe.v, Mr. sail
Mrs j.,,,!,.. Ml H pi. I Wvllle

lly sir Minimi l.iei far. Maul. CHI. 1H
Mrs. II i'iil.l.-l- l Kol.ert Htever. Ctmrl-- s
Con mi. I. Toi.rlm-r- Mr. suit Mrs c. I'
ll.ni... J II Wali)ii..li, YV. I. Wells. 10.
Xlii.-.ii- l W urTservit. R. klllsui.
John Wvliie. Iirotlier MU'hiH'l, .Mr, aid Mrs.
I" Coekeit .1. A Cii.k, "

H- sir Muni for Knilnl. M 10 .Indue
K ul m I. John Heoii. Mrs. ,V. L. Ilowent,
F. K (inlniel. J. Olesoa. A. I'elterwii.

rr--
JAPANESE NAVAL AVIATOR

DROPS INTO SEA; INJURED

(MpeirUl Oableirram to Nfppu JIJ1)
TitKKl. I let fiber 17 Lieutenant

Kim a member of the .lupanese nvin-toii-

'k uml atlri lie.l to the imvy.
fell into the een during the maneuvers
tsteiil;iv, null was nearly drowned.

His nun liine failed him when hiyh
hl.oie the fleet for which he Hits ob-
serving, lining to engine trouble. He

ns ke.l ui n most immediately by
ii. nwiitmii mother ship, YYaktiiuiya
Muni. NhmiI auy thut Liou-tenan- t

Kuuo ill vreco ur.

.1.
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IHJM ef Bteek

F
.1 i i I,' . I

'MasSeMttlt.
Aleiander ft Baldwin 300 e 3fM
C. Brewer 4 Co.... 479

" Sugar.
Ewa Plantation Co. .HI

Haikn Hegar Co 243 tit'Hawn. Agrl. Co. 45
Hawn. Com'l. Hugar 61 Mi

Hawn. Soger Co. . . 43
Hottokna Sugar Co. . ia ?

Honomu Sugar Co. . .4.

Hutchinson Sugar Co S0
Kahuku Hugar Co. . 81 21
Kelt aha Sugar Co, , 215 1219 V

Koloa Sugar Co. ... !23 215 . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 11 UK His
Oahu Sugar Co SS e s
Olaa Sugar Co 16 V4j wiOnomea Sugar Co. . . 57 66
Paauhao Sugar Co., 29
Pac. Sugar Mill 20 2vPaia Plant 'n Co. .... L235
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .

Pioneer Mill Co. 42H 42
Han Carlos Mill Co. . 20 1H 2'Waialua AgrL Co. 35 38 35Vs
Wailuku Hegar Co... ...A

MlseeDaaeoaa
Eudaa Dev. Co Ltd

-

J st is. AS. 50 pd. V. We)

2nd. Is. As. M nd
Haiku J1. P. Co. pfd
Haiku r. P. Co.,

Com .r e

Haw. Con. B. pd. 7'M
Hnw Con, K. pfd. 0 .....
Haw. Con. B. Com... V.66

,Hawn.. Flectrie Co. . . 167 . . '
Hawa. Pine, Co 62 M .

Hon. Brew, ft Malt. . 10 1 20 '
Hon. GssCo 125 129
H. B. T4 L. Co. . . 145 . 140 1 144':
I. 1. 8. Nav. Co 105
Mutual Tel. Co 10 SO
O. R. ft L. Co 160
Pahanir Buhhar Cn J 24 19
SelaravDiadinge Plan

L.ta. pa.,,... id
Selama-Dindi'ng- s Plan

Ltd.. nd. &6ni, nd
Tanjong Olok Bub. . 47 .1 85 ,

Bonds
Hnmakua Ditch Co. 6s
Haw. Cos. B., 5s . . 02
Haw. Irr. Co, 6s . . . SO
Hawa. Terr. Im. 4s. 101 "-- e

Haw. TerrT 3.. 08H
Honokaa Sugar. 6s . 06 M 00
Hon. los Co., Ss. . . 104 104
H. B. T. 4 U' Co, 6s 102 1100
Kauai By. Co, 6s ... 101. ....
Manoa Imp. Dis. SM00 s

.McHryde nngnr, 0a..100
Mutual Tel.. 5a ,,v-.H- 0 105 io . ;
O. B.'ft L. Co., 5s lt)5 105
oann sugar Co, Be. . .110
Olaa Snmr Co.. fl ". Jlfll noonUOIW

I I.ruc.vion.no m jren J010O I..'.
Pac. Sugar Mill Co,6s B : f. .100

!

-

'..

-- carios. fts. ; .ipqrttrjy I....
Betweea Seea v v(

Olaa 20, 16.50 Met. TeL 5, 41500,
lod.oo. o t ; i

,' Iseslea Seie V4
Olaa 5, 45, 16.50; ; Sen 'Carlos 80,

in. iv, ninn von. A, is, ejru.

C. Brewer 4 Co. will py a atra
dividend of AljtM alnn with tlat nw.
ular HiVr makinir a Sata.1 at EH, nm v"'
IUO.Iui. .It lOlil ' I ...

BuBBEB QTJOTATIOIrl : ... .

vetsetr u, " ,'.
New york .. i. ...r. ..3.00. .'-- .

Hingapore '. W.'.V'A iA .MJJT 1 V-

STGAB QUOTATXOins

9P inUUI WOU 111 UTIHi 1

Parity i. ' '.'' l. 'n ''.' :
:V

vnt (.tor Hwu ,aann): .

6.15. ..." " 1 ..;...,':. -

RAWS RISE AGAIN

-
MM- S- ,

'J . A." .'I

Rsw sugar- - sold at Kew York Vee
terday at 7, of f 125.40 per. tow,
according; to ' a' cablegram received
by the HawaJie-- Sugar PUetete
Association, front Sam Francisco,
The previous ttuotatioa was 6.15, er
AlOV J. t

r,

l . i i','i pi r f. ii f i ,. i .

SUGAR TOO HIGH fOi!
rj". i i vi p--

SUGAR STOCK BlABtS

Wita raw sugar up it 41tHlLer
Ion buyers lost ill interest ia listed
stocks sad turned their aHenlioi' to
the mining ventures. J'ToUl satee, be-

tween boards and at the eessro 'were
flv small lots ameuntinf to 169 skaree,
and siftOO MwUal Telraoae A'ev ifla-wai- i

CoaseUdateel y BeriM A mImA

half a peine: --0a rive Id Jeveljaadfiaa
Carlos lost 'i iquastterc i .rV

t '.-

eft valieted t'eteeaa wer aetff
.with Mineral' and OU Ui dsmaed at

u. a nc ing price. Beported " traasfera '

were 70) Mineral"Prodoets wt .I7,
S.'hki at LflO, 1125 at 1.97VU ipO at !.).
and loo at 1.40; 1000 Eagele Copper
at 3.50; and 765 Honolulu Oil at 8.00.
Later in the iday Mlaerall Product!
slumped ' slightly under 'profit tekiig
sale while Honolulu Oil seld ud to
X15. ;

Hid and asked 'prices wer,' Hoaotulu
Oil. 3.05-3.1- 0; Eagels Cappee, S4
t.50; Mineral ProducU, l,38V-rl- J9;

Mountain King, 6570 eeatef Tlpnet-rar- y,

510 eents; Califoruta-Hawaiiaa- ,

15 cents asked.' ! v " ''
:

--ree
(overnor Pinkbam yesterday ' ap-

pointed the-- ' follow! ag members of the
beard of prison inspectors of; tea third
judicial district: L. B. August, of Hr
Inuloa, Kona, Hawaii; 8. P. Woods, ef
Mahukona, Hawaii, and Jullaa Monsar
rat, of Kapapala Baflch.

',
-

(it-

'

'

'
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RODERICK MATEESO tDrrOX

Roosevelt and TCivilina

TH& retftyeafanc Thqd)TiRp08CVcU;lti
tharajteH9li!cafnplgnirnl itii &i

cii9siWV which has ariseft throughout 'the country
twee hif HplptnaeyMl.'whrt in the White Mouse,

lits lefj . fo : fcfnng back inta
Jight the (fixations raised
activities. : In the Roosevelt
zuelan question, pub'ished in

days- - - instance, writer referred
fact that British little sympathy with
the Germans, altnough British and German
fleet were' supposed bp
believed at that time that

aimed more Great

;i V

for the to the I

r

the were in
the the
to

the
was at
.many, the gcneraPopposition of the British people
to any action in concert with the Germans not
vbeing appreciated. ' '

:Just how strong wa that opposition was voiced
at the time in whaf is practically a suppressed
poem "by. Rildyard Kipling. It was printed ori-

ginally in the London Times, but it does hot appe-

ar-todav in any of his published works; 'ltd
tone,' so hosti'e to Germany, probably brought the

. British' authorities around to requesting its further
suppression. The Venezuelan episode came, it wUl
be remembered, shortly after the close of 4hV

Boer .War. in which the Boer cause was warmly
espoused by the Germans.

The suppressed Kipling verse, of interest to all
' Kipling followers, many of whom have never read
it,' and especially interesting in the light of the

,v. just. published Roosevelt letter, is;
4

: , THE ROWERS
;'' ' Tbo bahaed nil fell aa hundred strong.

And backed and threshed and ground)
Bat bitter waa the rower' aonf

A they brought the war boat round.

. They bad ao heertfor be rally aad roar
That makes the whulebaek amoke

Whea the great blade cleave and hold aad leave,
Aa one oa the racing atroke.

They aaag: "What reckoning do ye keep,

PriMont'aH.l
necessary

B.

,

I

at

"'

of
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at

of

f r

1. a!ly
'. :

of

the his Iree
of

a

of for

at are

lave

for
of

In

Mr.
It my

half
and,

. in the

.

most
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Porta Bico.

more

to a
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the

found oa
at
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'eard
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part of.

with

recent years.

to it
the

is

not go

the
be

be

It

f' It ' is

r m w m m l
aiK

I i -
I J res of

Aad ateer her by atar,
If we eone from the deep

To be oa a Baltic bart

"Last night ye awore our waa done,
. , Bat eeaward we go;

a"
' And tell now a aecret vow

' ' Te have made with aa opea
; .. ' "

'That lie off a light less coact
;. And haul aad back and veer
At the wilt of .that have moot

For a year aad a year a year.
f ... I;. ' '

i
waa never a ahaate

They kid hot to door:
Aad ye nay most take winter aea,

And aail with them onee more.

eovta. gale ia aearee e'er paat
That and lay aa dowa

Whea ateod forth. But they etood
ua drown.

'' "The dead are cold:
,. ' are yet;
r And y tell - aow that our ia aold

To help them a debt.

all the flag of all
' ' That ua aeaa,

Waa there ao other to And,
T, gtrike ha ode with

"Of,evil timea tht men could ehooee
f: On evlt fate

v, What let ye looev i

r'": pick worrt 4 aDt

"Ia eight peee from eeaa,
O'er half the to rua

With a cheated erew to league anew
' With the Ooth and the Hunt'
;:.'

' t .a wmm a ai m at a

s 1
rw.

, r .lM. ja 01 uic naiiunai guaru on
- : is to

of

C the about the kept out of
V.v .war through some of

' ' If we can kept out of war by
. - our lined with for an

. will be must be very

J i the' that this
:, ' of his is to the Does

he that the can be
. on is no that
; there be any to in

than for the next five, ten
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for the right to erifcci ome sort
plant at the brink of the patrjpn the

somewhere near it, isone"hat'
should have considerably more light shed upon it
before any action is taken by the board of agi
culture and Jorestry.

Certainly this community does not propose to
have arty blot sfjUck upon the very face of what
is today our greatest scenic asset, and it is hard
to conceive of any freight hauling apparatus that
could be installed without marring what is now
an incomparable view.

There should be some way of bringing freight
over the pali without the plan involving general
damage to the community. That some such dam-

age is involved in the present plans of the Lord-Youn- g

Company is suggested in the fact that that
corporation is so reticent about giving out any
information. The Advertiser has been able to
secure none, at any rate, although the attempt
has been made.

-- T-

Wilson is certain that a Republican victory
would mean the sending of American troops into
Mexico. Wilson prefers to let the Mexicans alone
to rape American women, murder and mutilate
American children and so threaten our borders
that we have to keep our whole standing army and
much of our national guard on the watch. It re- -
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BREVITIES,
4 lfnw Satutday Advertiaer.t '

' 'JoMph, the eight-year-ol- eon of Mr.
aad Mra. E. Bichard, f Peart City, died
oa Thnrwliiy and Wat buried yeiterday
in the Kataepohaka eemetery. J

3. Egan, private,'. Battery D,' flnrt
,I1eld Artillery, waa arreted hit eve
ning Tor winking a dirturbanee ia Wo

- , Fat 'a chop tuey kouaa, Hotel Htrectv

Mr. and Mrs. John Pahdes and eon
arrived Tharsday la the Niagara from
Australia and will spend three weeks
visiting ia the Islands. .They will make
the Volcano trip during their atay. Mr.
Sendee has bee a ia newspaper work for
thirty yearse aad Is now one of Austra-
lia 'a best known journalists. He is the
lilrrary editor of the Kidney Bulletin.

(From Sunday 'Advertiser.)
Tsi I.oy was arrested on a warrant

yesterday, charged with keeping a dis
orderly house. .

Manuel de MelM was thrown to the
pavement in getting off a Kalihi ear
at Kalihi and King Streets last even,
ing. Treatment ana given at the enivr-genc- y

hospital. f:.Harry Hands, eoatractor, proved low
bidder on the contract for surfacing
Aiea Homestead Road, when the bids
were opened at the department of pub-
lic works yesterday, his tender being
forty nine cents a. aquare foot.

A pile of cardboard in a work room
of (he Honolulu Photo Supply Company,
Port and Hotel Streets caught Are yes-
terday at noon and eaused quite a bit
f excitement when, the fire apparatus

was enlled opt. , There was slight dam-
age. ' t. 'ti

A mass of bills and correspondence
took up the time of the harbor

at a special session held yes-
terday afternoon. A complaint in re-

gard to the condition of the harbor
llrhtS at Kihei, Haul, was read and
referred to Chairmaa Forbes for inves-
tigation. .' ,

' ; ..

Through prompt work on the part of
the metorjnaa of a mauka bound Emma
street ear yesterday afternoon, about
half-pas- t five, a Japaaeee child named
Ikado was saved from death. The
child raa in front of the ear and was
eanght oa tha dropped fender, being
rolled safely out Of harms way.

A movement, whleh was inaugurated
yesterday by James H. Oonsalves a
McKinley student to'help enlarge Ben
Hollinger's Kapiolani Park zoo will be
take a up among other students. Oon-

salves contributed twd Homer pigeons
aad one Ruffle Neck, which were pre-
sented' to A. K. Vierra. superintend-
ent of parks, for delivery at the too.

(Prom Monday 'Advertiser)
Waiakea mill, at Hiloabut down lairt

week for general ever hauling nod repair,
Ti W. Clemtfa, formerly .employed at

the Hilo Emporium, Hilo, Hawaii, has
joined the staff of the British Consul,
E. J-- 8. Gordon, at Honolulu.

Will J. Cooper, editor of the Maui
NeWs, writes from the Coast, saying
that he and Mra. Cooper are in Los
Angeles and plan to leave soon for
Mississippi, where they .will vinit rela-
tives. Cooper left 'thai Islands a month
ago for a lengthy vacation in the
atatea. ,

Boya from Kauai attending the Hono-
lulu Military Aeademy gave a reception
at tha aeademy .last evening to members
of the faculty. Arthur Wall assisted
ia the entertainment by several vocal
selections, and other friends contributed
to the lively program..-

Coffee warehouses at Hilo are reported
to be filled to capacity by the crop just
picked in the Hamakua district. The
crop consists nt present of fully a thou-
sand baga. Workmen are struggling
to clean and pack tha berries and get
them out of the way 'before the huge
Kana coffee crop matures and the pick
era ia that section of the Big Island get
busy.
' MilTtary authorities at Rehofleld Br
racks' have begun work on a four mile
stretch of main highway leading to the
big post, improving it with a roral drew
ing. The material is being taken from
the Waianae quarry and transported
over theO. R. A I., railway line to the
thoroughfare. Thus preparation is un-
der way anticipating the approaching
rainy season.

Herbert A. Wade, principal of the
school at Haiku, Maui, gave importunl
testimony at Kan Francisco recently in
tha sensational bomb plot case, which
resulted in conviction of Warren K.
Billinga. Coast papers state that Wade
identified Billings as a man he saw in
a dentist's office nesr the scene of the
bomb' explosion, carrying a suitcase iden-
tical ia appearance to that which con-
cealed the bomb.

'
-;-

IEVJIKIF UP

Y. Mitami. Japanese, committed iii
eide yesterday morning by retting oH
a suck or aynaniite under his bed in
a bank house of the Waianae planta-
tion. Death tin instantaneous. An
inquest, conducted by Deputy Sheriff
Aaeh will be held over the body to-
morrow morning.

According to the report of Police Of
fleer William I'erry. Mitami waited un-

til all plantation' hands had left the
and then touched a matt-I- t toauurters Reaides killing the Jap-

anese, the explosion tore up several
feet of ground adjoining tha shack.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

FAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure bllad, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES in $ to 14 days or
money refunded. Manafactured by
tha PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U.S.A.

'w ;

APERSONAUS
''. "'""(Kranl Saturday Advertiser).; '

Edward J. Nell, who speat several
weeks on business and pleasure In the
laoifla Coast, has returned te tha city.

'
Mf. and Mrs,' Robert W." ShQs'le,

of Makiki .Street, welcomed, yea.
terday at their home the arrival ot a
son. ,

'' v ". '. ii.t 1 i.'l'
v A-- daughter, wba has been aamed
Maggie, waa bora oa October 4 to Mr.
and Mra. Henry Kalolo, of 12) North
Kukui Street ... ;, ;

, ,'
Dr. William I.k Moore recovered y

yesterday to be removed to
the home of C. H. Athrrtoa at Kahala.
Dr. Moor is eirt 'of danger aad it Is
expected, will be eoavalesoeat soon.

Vincent Fernandea Jt tat
collector la tha city office, baa recov-
ered eompletnly from his recent opera
tion at the Queen 'a Hospital and will
rennme his official duties next Moaday
morning. if .. 'y

e E. rapanul and Mrs. Dafodil
E. Pitlnkiko were marrW oa Thursday
by Rev. Henry K. Toepoe. pastor of
Knumskapili Chnrch, Talama. The
wit nouses were Sadie Ievy and a

Alonito.

(Prom Sunday Advertiser.) ,

Miss C. II. (Hade left for Maui yen.
terday afterpoon in the Mauaa Kea. .

Senator and Mra. James L. Coks
were passengers in the Mauna Kea y

tor Maul.
A son was born on Friday to Mr. aad

.In.. I'etor K. Kauahi, of 1202B Mor-
is Lime, Palnma.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Vicars re-

lumed in the Mauna Kea yesterday
afternoon to their home ia Hilo.

Mi Kertlia Ben Taylor reached Ho-
nolulu .venterday afternoon to attend
lie meeting of the Industrial School

. , Hhieh will meet tomorrow.
Kugene Murphy, attorney of Val-Ink-

Mnui, Is In' ttonolulu oa butiites.
lie rearhed the city yesterday and Will
return to Wailuku tomorrow afternoea.

Mrs. Edwin Soper ef Waihoa, Maui,
Mho Bent the past ten aVyt ia tha city
on a visit, returned in the Manna Kea
yesterday afternoon to her Valley
Island home. ' '

Among Big Islanders who returned ia
the Mauna Kea yesterday to their
homes were C. H. Halden, John Stew-nr- t.

Richard Denting, Arthur Douse,
J. Wyllie and J. Uiacometti. : .

Mrs. Isaac Faria, Harold Faria and
Minn Karon Faria will arrive in tne
Matnonia this morning' from Hilo,
where they have been apandlag a
month visiting relatives and trteus.
" With Rev. C. M. I.imbhrg, of the
Catholic Cathedral, officiating,' James
Naini and Mrs. Agatha Tap Keao Lea
l.ung N'ahalelonlu were married yester-
day, the witaesaes being t'ipt and' Mrs.
Daniel Kamnhu. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter f. Dillingham,
of 1!H! South Beretania Street, wel-imr- ii

st their home yesterday the ar-
rival of a son, who has been named

en,aniin Franklin, after his paternal
grandfather, B. F. Dillingham.

Aiiifng thoaa Inaving for Hilo in rfbe
Msumh kc-- yeitrrday were Mr. nd
Mrs. H. K. ffewton and son, Mrs.'B.
Vairy, Mr. and Mrs. E. Conant aad
hiM Mr. and Mrs J. W. Kennedy, Misa

it. Rice, mid Mr. and Mrs. H. Doyle. t

W. (1. Walker, W. G. Marshall, H.
It Poveii'lfr". A. Dunn. A. Anderson,
C. Zithowski, R. R. Hind, B. L. Hal-pi- n

1 uoiiia Murray and J. J. Muler
were among those returning in tha Ma-uh- k

Kea yesterday afternoon to' their
Rig Islund homos

Among those leaving in the. Mauna
Kea yesterday afternoon for Maul
v.ere H. MeCubbin and Miss MeCub-Kin- .

Oncar Cox, F. Kuhlmaa, B. D.
Baldwin, J. Meineeke, F.'Koelling, A.
Svenson, .1. H. Pratt, L. Herbert, B.
Das and P. AUton.

William I.. Adams, formerly in the
United Htntes Army here, and now a
civilian employe of the government
works in l'uuloa, this island, and Mrs.
"hristina Oliveira, of tbia city, were
married laat night by Rev. Samuel K.
Kantsiopili, usaistant pastor of Kauma

apili Cliun-li- , Palaraa. The witnesses
were Mr. and Mrs. Hairy J. Fogleman.

CFrom Monday Advertiser)
Kenneth and Oouglass bond, of Ko-hal-

Hawaii, have returned to the Uni-
versity of Michigan, at Ann Arbor.

Brigadier R. Dublin, new provincial
officer of the Salvation Army, is visit-
ing and inspecting the Salvation Army
poet at Hilo this week. ,
' Mrs. Maud Taylor, formerly of Ko-hal- a,

Hiiwaii, now is lr. rwargr, or Bar-
rows' llouae a boarding house for
youg women at Uberlin college.

Miss Dora Austin, who has been at-

tending Punahou college, has been
called to her home at Hilo by the s

of her mother Mrs. E. H. Austin,
of that city.

Judge W, H. Thomas, of the superior
eourt of Santa Ana county, California,
was a guest yesterday of Dr. J. F.
Cowan, of Koliala, and spoke at the
Kohala church. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Wilbur, of Maui,
wil. leave the ialands within a few days
for a lengthy trip in the atafes. They
intend to vittit western Caoada in tha
course of the tour. ' . i

'
:

( Piom Tuewtuy Advertiser.)
A son whs bora on October IS la

Bangor, Maine, to Mr. and Mrs. Edwn
O. Hall.

A daughter, Dorothy, was bora last
Saturday to Mr. and Mra. John Ahiaa,
.of King, near Alapai Street. ' ',

Tha. industrial school commissioners
will meet, this afternoon in Judge Whit-
ney's ottiee, Judiciary Building.

A son, Frank Aureus, waa born last
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. A. Rudolph
Kindt, of ,'i'J."8 .Monsnrrat Avenue, Kap-.aliul-

Mra. llypnlito Pereira,. who was op
crated at The (ueen 's Hospital last
Saturday by Dr. I.. F. Muj-on- is re-

ported doing nic.ttly. ;

M. D. Freitua, who was operated at
The Queen's Hospital last week, has
returned to his home and expects to be
out and about in a few days. A

Mr. and Mrs. Alonco D. Wise, of
Dowsett I.a,ne, Palama, welcomed on
Sunday at their home the arrival of a
laughter, w ho has been '.named Edith
Elsie. vl

V i
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Once. Man of the Hout in Ha- -

.Wair Thanks To HiiFakt

J;
' .i')if.v.v;'n.''.ijVV :)f ;i)ii-lb-

' JT. Lor- - Wallaeh is soon to pay Heao-)ul-u

another visit. '
; V

, tii anyone Who 'haa lea hers aver
II va years this item' will mean a good
deal... Wallaeh la tha man who turned
.his Territory opaide dowa a few years
ago, etampeded a legislature, almost
piovoked riot at tka Molokai Settle-mea- t,

had elected . representatives of
tka people ia kia pay as toata, and waa
'tlie anaa of tha,aoar,,ralI boeanaa ha
claimed to have a cure for leprosy.- '

TUis ' aura" jenta)md, " among other
weird ingredients, ' OtK from worms
Aound oaty aevea and a half , miles
north of Bombay and boiled without
killing 'the Inner bark. Of the iquee
donk tree, fend moss from female roeks,
dredged' from tnile deep ' bolea in tka
Pacine. ' - The - more ridicule poured
upon Wallaeh and bis abaUrd "euro"
ihe higher ha roia in the estimation of
Ina hot polloi and tha bigger thorn he
beeama in the aide of tha health

'

Along with WaUaeh. were tha Atch-nrle- y

comiealities, all of which are a
part of the comic history of Honolulu.

"I have learned a number of thing
.4 nee I waa having all my fua ia Ha- -

aii," writes Wallaeh to Tha Adver-
tiser from Los Angeles. "One thing
that I have learaed is that ao man "m
ig enough to go.ap against tha law
nd make it atisk.'v A.'itjr 1 served my

time .in Honolulu jail I went to New
Wnt with my leprosy eurti. I did

well there for a while, until tka. health
authorities got after me-an- did ma ap
again. It waa hen I discovered 'that
ut Jaw was taw big a thing to bock.

. ow I am busy, working at my trade a
i mechanic' I have just invented a
jpokelcae automobile wkaet, whleh I

xrx-e- t to make some big money oat of.
"I aea that Fiakham in Governor

dowa tkera aow. . I hope to aea him
u.u 1 go down. 1 want to and out

. f he still has that bag of gold he
offered ma 'f I would leave tha Terri-ory- .

sThat waa a funny thing. There
vaa Plakham With what he though
ras a lot of money to tempt ma, when
T could go out aad get that, muck in
t wo days from ' tha ' Hawaiiaaa. ' Yon
cmembcr that I took tweaty doners o
.Is gold and brought It U Tha Adver- -

ier office, beenuse I thought Piakham
was' alrpping me marked moaey ia or-'e- r

to have me arrested foe stealing
rom him. ' '

"I spent that . twenty on fruit for
the hovs I spent tim in jail with."

Wallaeh ia living quietly ia Loa ,.

a happy married maa with two
fine children. "I was really married
all the time I waa in Hawaii,". he ex
pmiaa, "Wit I didn't want them to
know that, because they got enough 'on
ma as it was." . ,

REN THAYER

DODGES ALL QUESTIONS

Wade Warren Thayer iatends to hand
tn hi resignation, probably about the
firs 6f.the coming year, but he prefers
to say aothing about it just at present,
the habit of, official secrecy clinging
to him hard aad fast
. Ail he would say about the matter
yesterday, ia ' response to additional
questions, prompted by the statements
printed tn yesterday morning's Adver-
tiser, waa:

- "I bare not resigned yet, and I eaa
aot say when I shall do so. I do want
to say that there has been ao friction
between tha Governor and myself,"

In thia last statement Mr. Thsyer
waa supported by Qoveroor Pinkham,
who aaid that he eould not aay any-
thing about tha resignation save that
he had heard reports to that effect sev-
eral daya ago. He added that hi re-

lations with the territorial secretary
hava. always been cordial.' Ha dodged
questions as. to the reaaons for Mr.
Thaver 'a' reluctance to diseusa his res-
ignation.

,.; ... -- - :

ON ARMY RETIRED LIST

Brig. Gen. Montgomery M. Macomb,
president of the Army War College and
former commander of the , Hawaiian
Department and the' First Hawaiian
brigade, was retired last week for age,
having been bora sixty-fou- r eara ago.
He hs had aearly six yeara as a gen-
eral officer.."?

' General Macomb came to Hawaii ia
ltl, taking command of the local de-

partment. H was relieved in 191 by
(tenersl Punston and took command ef
tha First Hawaiian Brigade upon iti
organisation, being thus its first r.

- From the latter position he
was relieved la the following year by
(Jen. Clarence Edwards, going from
here to Washington to become presi-
dent of the War College, which posi
tion b baa held ever sinea.

General Macomb's aervice with the
army has been with the artillery de-

portment. He waa graduated from
West Point in 1874 as second lieuten-
ant of artillery, and held all grades of
so oMoer up to brigadier-general- , to
which he was named in November,
1010. The fact that ha is retired for
sge today will be of interest t many
people of Honolulu, both civilians and
erviee folk.

... . ,

Automobiles driven by Muraoka and
R.i B. Oat too collided at Nuuana Ave-
nue and KuakinJ Street last evening.
Damage waa alight.

PAPERS TO APPEAR

English " Publication To : Be
Launched In Hilo; Another Jaiv 1

; 4f
MUl'.liiflj.K-f'- H

Twd more daily paperaars, t makf,,,, .
tnelr Brat appearances la t Vrrt(orv(
this wee), Jf th plal, of tVW'bae'oVf V-4- "

the Nre nturesoroo exOerimenti intjral- - !

l.' One will hava tha dTstinetion'of
being tha Brat daily papt ontside of
Honolulu, ',

. Thla i to be th .Ha waii Posaf to WT-- '
publUhed at Hilo by. T. Wake, a recent
.rival ' in the Island.' Hilo already

haa a daily publication, Today 'a New,,
but It is aot, strictly speaking, a news-
paper.' Inasmuch ;es l Mr isirtred aolely . '
for the purpose of presenting the wire-ivs- s

uews ivport aunt ant from Hono-
lulu. It earriea no Hilo ' news. The
Vest, on the other haadV Je tv be a'
itrietly Hilo publication, with ta. war
new and other news of the world only
one part of its new service. Tha Post
will issue, according to plana, at aoon
every day except Sundays. j

The aecond new daily is ' to Ja ia
(apaneae aad ia to be published la ltot.
nnlulu. Thia ia to be the Hawaii
Choho, to be published and editell ..by
It. Murakami, formerly eonnpeted With
he Hawaii Shtnpo. ' The Chobo will

be the fourth .Japanese daily for' the '

itr and is coming into a leld pretty
well garnered over. If it succeeds
will be because of its maaagameat., Mr.
Mnrakami is a well-know- Japanese
journalist, and if anyone' can make a
mccess of a fourth Japanese daily in
this city h will.. ,

a- -
ADiii TnMiiuunn
HLniHL inHIIIIHHIUI1

PALI LATEST PLAN

Lord-You- ng Engineering Compa-n- y

Seeks Permission - From
"': ' Territory To Build Line

i .

Application was made by the Lord-Youn-

Engineering Company in Aug-
ust to the board of. commissioners of
Agriculture and Forestry of the TerH-torvfo- r

permission to occupy certain
lanat the new Nuuanu Pali station
for :the purpose of erecting sn aerial
tranmwayV" .' fAt the Hmi nd details of the pro-
posed eonstqictjoii given out al-

though it was believed to be tfc pur-
pose of the company to'' construct, an
aerial tramway te convey pineapples
from the ranches below by a .trolley
line to. the. Pab' for .transportation to
Honolulu. No action has yet "been tak
ea by the agriculture department on
the application and the public la still
in tha dark aa to just what is intended
to be done.

When a representative of The Ad-

vertiser called on the Lord-Youft- En-

gineering Company for information re-

garding the project he waa told, that
the engineering Arm would prefer that
any' Information in regard .the subject
should be obtained from other sources.
It is believed that whea the agriculture
commissioner look into the matter with
regard to preserving the natural beauty
of the biggest scenic attraction of Oahu
that permission will not b granted for
tha project. s

t

QUARTER

Local Real Estate Men Place
Large Value On Govern-

ment's Land

At least i'JSU.OOO should be paid for
the Mahuka site, to be aold nA Sat-
urday, in the opinion of real estate
men. This would be an average of
iibout six dollars a square foot for thu
41,000-od- feet. The upset price is
2t,000. If bidding is spirited the lot

should bring more then 250,000, inas-
much as it is one of the few good sites
left , downtown and there is eaough
land for erection of a large oBice
building.

Hi i yeara ago land opposite the Ma
liuka site, fronting Bishop street, was
appraised for taxation at four dollars
and eighty-fiv- eeut a aquare foot; tha
same land now is appraised-a- t five dol-
lars and twenty-eigh- t cents. These fig
ure ar considered ia arriving at a
minimum estimate at six dolUr for
the Mahuka site.

Nothing goes with the site. Build-
ings and' garage eheds flow oa the Wai-kik- i

aid pay a monthly rental to the
government, and may be removed by
life owners.

The sale will be held at twelve
o'cloik noon next Maturday on the
grounds. A certified chock for five per
nt nt .of the purchase price must be de
posited with Collector of Customs Mal-
colm A. Franklin the day of sale, re-

mainder to be paid whea title la gives.
Mr. Franklin will be auctioneer.

BOOTLEGGING STOPPED
License Inspector T. P. Fonnell ar

rested W. A. Monroe last evening for
bootlegging. A man waa found drink-in- n

in Monroe's house on Militant
Street.

CHILDREN 'I OOLTW.

Why let the children raeV.iheir little
bodiee in .uch a distressing manner
whea you ran so easily cure their rolda
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy: For sale by all dealers. Hen-so-

Hinith ft Co., Ltd., agent tor Ha-

waii.

i

Y
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UUINIIIL IIUIII
Village of Generrront Near Ablain-cour- t.

Falls Into Their Hands
After Days or Steady Strug-

gle With Determined Defenders

RUMANIANS HALT RETREAT

AND COUNTER ATTACK

v. ... .. , ..... ..
King Ferdinand Assumes' Per-

sonal Control of His Armfies

and Russians Rush Reinforce-

ments of! Men To New, Allies

WTKMABT Or WAR NEWS .

rrenck attack tooth of tha ftlvar

aocaona of the battle front, and
Parta report tb captoxa of Oona-mon-t,

a anudl hamiet, and tba fall
of tbe'augar raflnenr at AUalscoart

unto rrench Iwmd i .. . .. ,
North. 'of. tb ,titer tbo rrench

gained. , ,; " '
. ,

Tha Bumaalana appear ' to bav
baited tn their retreat and to bare
(truck - against the
pomtlng Oarmaa annloa, recaptur-
ing a anull town near their own
frontier.

A aeinl-offlA- d tiewa agency of tb
German general ataf report tbat
tb loa of tb AUlea In the lighting
on tb Bomrn baa been In tb neigh-
borhood of on million men.

s
(Auoelkua Praia by FArl WlrlM

October 15 The FrenchPARIS, taken more ground from
the uermana eouta of the Hom-

me, according to the official denpatehes
t'f laat night. Gcnermont, which lies
mithpaat of Ahlaincourt about a mile
is non completely in French hands once
more, and the angar refinery in- - Ablain
rourt luvn been cleared of the Oermani
by rppMated. charges qf the French.

In the fighting to the north of the
.4.... u- - t,: : ..u i. t -- j
foTwaurt, hut -- niy aliphtly and theTr
rnina bare not been of importance, the
itarmana reporting that the heavy at-
tacks launched- by General Haig had
broken down under the curtain fire of
the Touton gunners. (

Rumanians Halt Retreat
TUr Rumanians spHars to have ral-

lied, for the despatchea last night from
Huchnroii Indicate t'iat t&ey have
rheckt-- Hie advance of the Teutonic
columns uader the command of von
Falkrnhaya and to have captured a
small village southeast of Orna, a fron-
tier town' in the-regio- Of Petroseny.

The Rumanians are reported to be
fighting- - desperately to hold back the
Hermans and Austrian afd keep
them f mm capturing the pawies through
the Transylvania, Alps, which would
mean the enfryiof the. Teutonic armies
into Rumania. ' In this they are being
eided by reinforcements pf Russians,
who are bia(f runhed With all poaaible
speed fremaeverti banes. ,

King Take Command
King Ferdinand of Rumania Is re

ported to have announced that he will
nssume-persona- l eoanmand of his troop
in the field in their campaign to hold
intact their country from the Central
Powers, and to have gone to the front
himaolf.

Berlin officially reports that the Aus-trian-

and Germans have advanced in
the vicinity of the frontier passes into
Rumania," and that in Transylvania and
Hitdzonlnnd they have taken six ma-
chine gun and 300 prisoner from the
retreating Rumanians.

The tremendous eost of the struggle
th rust and west is Indicated by

the statement issued by the tjlerman
general staff that the Allies have suf-
fered the loss of approximately a mil
lion men since the beginning of the
Homme offensive last June. The Ovar-r-n- ,

Agency, a semi-officia- l Ger
man bureau, says that French and Brit-
ish divisions exceeding that number
have heen "virtually annihilated in
the terrific fighting on the Bomme."
Ruaaisna Louses Hog

The same Hgoncy declares that from
Hwiss sourres it has been learned that
the Russian have suffered the aame
loss in- their great drive against the
German and Austrians from June 1

to October t.
The atrucKle,Qn " ft"ime has been

ferni-i'Mi- Hring the last few days. The
Berlin official despatchea tell of a
"great Allied offensive, in which theni 1

tckr hoped to , break through oui
lines." h.iit failed, It is claimed ths
the ( terms ne have recaptured a part of
A mhos wood, after desperate fighting
on the pnrt of the Allies to retain: their
grip upon it. , . , J

. :!
MRS. ROLPH CHRISTENS SHIP
HER HUSBAND SOLD NORSE

(Ai.Tl.t.d Prtii by IXUril Wireless.)
HAN FIIANCIHCO, October 15 Mrs.

Kolph. wife of Mayor Rolph, yesterday
christened the big 7100 ton turbine
s'ermer Cspo, which was built for the
shipping company of which her husband
is the head. Tin- - tnnyor sold the steam-
er to Norwegiun interests before her
completion.

Canadai5liirnicd !

Pjt Riimored Snlc fn?

Fear Sicilian, Eastward Bound

.
Froni - Montr ealr Has Fallen
Victim To German Submarine
Operating In Western LanesJ

(Aaawelatod FrM by Federal Wiroleee);
.a rNA M r biti Mwiniiiii ikicmi id uamora

aro'ennNmi bor.that th big AU
line freighter, Hlelban, hut been nk
by a OeriMmi submarine. No confirma-
tion of th report baa been received 1(1

thin city. v'Jj
' Despatches from New (York an-

nouncing thai the Whit tar , line
freighter Bovie, .had, aigbted a submarine

in .pursuit of , the Danish wisaenirer
hip Hetllg Olav, are taken Here to

mean that there in a possibility that
' submarine whir sunk a aomber of
ship off Nentnr.ket Hboal Lightship
a .aerk ago, ia operating etill along the
steamer, lanca front . thi country to
Europe. v . .

The Ifcllig OlftV la reported tb bavc
had a number of American passenger
on hoard. The Sicilian waa eaatward
bound. (i ;

The Blcllian, commanded hr Cantnln
McKilop, Ik of n07 net tone burden,
a eteei, eiran , Duilt er. Hba .una
nniMM )m lw . , ,

ALLIED FLEET SEARCHING '
FOR TEUTON SUBMARINE

-- - :
POf5TON. October 14 News that ra

fleet of. Allied warships was combing
ine Aiianiie. in search of the U-S- tht
Tentou submersible whieh recently sank
half-a-doce- a vessels eloseto Nantnck-- 1
n lightahip, waa brought into port yea-terda-

afternoon by Captain Lindercba
ti ine ifussian steemer Hesperus, out
6f Spanish porta. He reports that bk
hip sailed throuuh the fleet vaearching

ror ine vJ last, v edneaday. He re-
ported to the admiral in charge that
h had na information regarding the
--aider. .Tb" Beet waa then off Cap

--T-
i ;;

.

ENTENTE TO REMEDY

CENSORS MISTAKES

Faults and Abuses' Will Be Cor-

rected, Says Reply To
Lansing's Note

(Asaoeute rrsss by rsdsral Wiraleas,
WAfeHINOTON, October J5 The"Kn

tent Allies will "remedy any faults
abuses or aerious mistakes" of tb'
eeaaorahip ia th seising of mail fron
the United Btatea and found in ncutra
veeeela.,y 'iThis statement mad in the revh
of tb AlUe to th American note ol
protest despatchea to London by Becre
tary of 8tat Lansing recently. Thi
reply which waa received yesterday, re
iterates tha right of the warring power;
to continue their practise of intercept
ing genuine-mai- l and searching it for in
formation of value to the enemy, whei
the mail ia found in neutral vessels up
on the high aeaa.

The note from the Entente power,
concludes with the pledge to remed
any faults, abuses or aerious mistakes.

CANADIAN WHEAT

YIELD IS LARGE

(Associated rrtss by Tsdsral Wlrslsss.)
OTTAWA, Canada, October 15 Ful'

'stimntes of the Canadian wheat cro
'isve now been secured, based on tureah
ing and elevator return. These sliov.
that while the bumper crop of 1919 wa
not equalled tho wheat fields have
yielded a total of 217,180,000 bushel
a total larger than had been expected
it the begining of the harvest. With
the present price of wheat, this is the
most valuable crop ever grown in the
Dominion. Tha yield, ia approximately
100,000,000. bushels mora than in 1U14.

BATTLER" FIGHTING 10

WIN BACK HIS WIFE

(AssecUW fr by radars! Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, October 14 Oscur "Hat

tling" Nelson. ' former- - lightweight
champion pugilist of tha world, line
engaged a staff consisting of a beauty
docrbr, a social tutor, a mentor in

and a dancing instructor, to
train him in the aoeial graces so tlint
he can win back bis former wife, Fay
bang.

His King ia a cartoonist on the
Denver Post, and ia well known, iu
stageland.

After wedded life of some years
she quit Nelson and announced her in-
tention of having nothing further to
do with him.

IT NEVER FAILS.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera n ml

Diarrhoea Remedy Is all its name im
plies. It cures diarrhoea and dysentery
in either children or adults, and the
most violent cases of cramp colic, or
pain in the stomach give way to a few
doses of this medicine. Hnfe. sure, til
ways cures. For snle by all dealers.
Itenson, Hinith A Co., Ltd., ugeuts for
Hawaii.

Republican Speakers Urge !

Return To Protective Policy,
Present, prosperity Temporary

and Guard Mist Go Up Be-

fore Hard Times Coming

(Asseetau rrsss by rtdersj Wlrtlw.i
LINCOLN, Nebraska, October 13
I agree tlm the proiwr policies to be

followed by any admii. titration in this
country .re policies that will krep this
country out of war, but th sort of
thlng;thst we have been having from
th' present administration are tmliriea
tbat are not calculated to keep us out
or war, but better calculated to involve
OS lA war of various kinds," declared
Charles K. Hughes in the course of hi
address hern jnxt night.
r"fi.' HUghes revWrfl the Mexican
situation, referring to tho President 'a
statement of yesterday that It is nec-
essary tb keen the federal militia slung
the 'border line to prevent trouble.
"I 1t keeping us out of war, when we
nav to navo all our army una most of
ur ynllitia under arms to preserve our

own border from invasion!" he asked.
Protective Policy Needed

.Tb Rejmbliciin candidate made six
addtrsac during the afternoon and
evening, in the courso of whieh he re-

viewed practically all the issues of
the campaign, lie characterised tho
present prosperity of the country an
temporary, brought about wholly by
the misfortunes of the rest of the
world and due in no respect to the

UNCLE SI PLANS

Bl ER WARSHIPS

New.Superdreadnoughts To Be

Monsters of 38,000 Tons
Displacement

(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wlralsu.)
WAHH1N(T()N, October 15- - Navy

officials here anticipated that the bat-
tleship authorized by the last conreas
for 1917 will bo oven Inrgnr than had
been planned.
It Is believed that they will le armed
wltb twelve of the monster sixteen inch
guns, which the department is building.

Their displacement will be( increased
to 38,000 ton to carry this great weight
of metal, the heaviest in all the navies
of the world.

FINDINGS,

- ARE DISAPPROVED

(Associated Press by rdral Wlrslsss.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 14 Gen-

eral Bell has disapproved the findings
of the court-marti- which recently ac-

quitted Lieut. Col. ' Ogden C. Raffrrty,
retired, Imaged with conduct unbe-
coming an officer. Colonel Rafferty was
under nre tor alleged relations with
Mrs. Rebeeea Robinson, the divorced
wife of Capt. James Robinson,
Medical Corps. General Hell saya the
findings are incompatible with the evi
dence.

A a result, Rafferty is not vindi
cated but his rank and pay nre not af
fected, nor is the way opened for a
retrial..

GERMANY APPEALS APPAM
CASE T0 SUPREME COURT

(Associate Frees by Federal Wtfolese.)

WASHINGTON', October 15-- Ger-

many has appealed from tho decree of
the federal court at Norfolk, Virginia,
which found that the steamer Appam,
captured by the German raider Moewo
off the west coast of Africa, In not a
priae if war. The matter will bo taken
to the supremo court of the United i

States for final decision.

EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATION ON

COAST SUES ONE MEMBER

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
HAN FIIANCIHCO, October 13 The

waterfront employers' association has
entered auit aguinst the Pacific Htnvo- -

doring aad ltallUHting Company ' for
I717K.60. .This i alleged to be the
share of tha company in the asarssment
levft'd upon' the members of the asso
ciation to meet the cost of the recant
longshore a(rik'6T

. .
IRRIGATION CONGRESS

' INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

(Associated Preas by Tederal Wireless)
'EL PAHO, October 14 The Western

Irrigation Congress meeting has been
postponed indefinitely..

VILLA CHIEF KILLED
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
CITY OF CHini'AUI A, October 15
.Cruz Hurtado, a leaJer under Villa

of the bandit bands that follow that
.chief, has been killed with ten of his
followers and Ins command scattered by
do fuivto soldiers, nccordine to a atale
TOent issued hero last night by the dn
ratio authorities.

BEAR ABANDONED
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless )

KI'KKKA, California, October 15- --

stenmer Bear, which went aahnre laat
Juno south of this port, has been
aba into iico; by the interests which have
been attempting to salvage her hull
and boilers. Her pocitioii. nud the
damage she has suffered make it iu
advisable to spend any more inoury : ml
labor upon lu-r- .

'':V--

ViL'J11J --

Be l of the administration.
He uiged Nebraskans to support tha

Republican congressional ticket in the
HI ale, in order that they may holp
make congress Republican "anil in a po-
sition to provide the country with a
protection tariff that will ensure its
prosperity. ' '

ivoo.creit At Wllk Barre
At Wilkes Barre yesterday Theodore

Uooacvelt spoke to an enthusinstie
crowd. The greater psrt of his ad-
dress was in criticism of the Adnmson
Act, ond the surrender of the Presi-
dent before a threat of force.

He also pointed put the fact that the
present prosperity of the country is an
artificial one, certain to be followed by
a period of tho greatest depression un-
less action 'mi takes) to protect the na-
tion and i;s industries.

WILSON SAYS READY
TO FIGHT FOR RIGHT

I.ONU MUNCH, New .lereoy, Octo--- -

I.I - Preeident Wilnn mMieHsed a
large delegation of FennsyU anianB at
. i,....oi j.uwu yesterday, pointing out
the mcasuros that , had )ccn enacted
during the past three years for the gen-
eral benefit of thj mass of the pooplo
of the country.

Referring to statements that he was
a pence at aiiyprieo man, ami that he
would not allow the nation to become
involved in war, th President declared

t "America wants peace, but is
ready to fight for things American at
env time."

HUGE CHARITY TO

CARE Fi ORPHANS

American Society To Raise $150,
000,000 For 'Children of

French War Victims

(Associated rrasa by Federal Wireless.)
NLW YOHK, October 1. The

greatest philanthropy in the world 'i
his'ory is being founded as America's
trihnte to French patriotisnh courage
and dovot'on nnd the. spirit of liberty.

The American Hociety of Kelief for
French War Orphans filed articles of
incorporation today. Jt plans to estab
lish a permanent . endowment fund of
Iiju,uuu,uuu, the largest sum ever rais
ed for a philanthropic purpose, and
will take under its protecting wing and
care for French1 orphans up to the age
or ntteen years it necessary.

Tho article of incorporation state
that the rociety is founded as an ex
pression of American gratitude for
rrench aid in founding tho American
republic,- - for belp-dnHn- g the Revolu-
tionary WaT. lcadoV' in'1 business, fi

nance and society ard' promoting the
organization.

--

NORWAY BARS SUBMARINES
FROM HER NEUTRAL WATERS

(Associated Froas by Fedora Wireless.)
C1IRIHTIANIA, Ortoher 14 King

Hankon or Norway tins approved ordi-
nances forbidding belligerent subma-
rined from traversing Norwegian wa-
ters except ia coses of emergency, and
then they must remain on the aurface
and fly the national flag, otherwise they
will bo attacked with armed force.

EPISCOPALIANS REJECT
PROPOSED CHANGE OF LAW

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleas)
HT. LOUIS, October 15 The- - houae

of deputies of the Kcaeral Protestant
Kpiscnpal Convention which ia in aes-Hii.-

here, yesterday rejected the pro-
posal to change the canona of the
church, so as to forbid the
of persons who have been divorced for
causes arising after marriage, regard
les of what that cause might be. The
clerical members of the houae voted for
the nhange, while the lay members voted
against it and defeated it.

GENERAL HASEGAWA WILL
ASSUME OFFICE TOMORROW

(8pcll Cablegram to Hawaii hlnpa.)
TOKIO, October ir Tho inangura

tioa of General Couut K. Haaegawa.
who has been appointed governor-genera- l

of Korea, succeeding Count Terau-chi- ,

now premier, will be held at tha Im
ierial Palace tomorrow morning. Gene-

ral Haaegawa is a veteran of the Japan-Chin- a

war and of the Japanese Russian
war, and a member of the board of mar-
shals.

ARRED0ND0 PLANS TO.
CONFER WITH CARRANZA

l (Aaioclated Press by Federal Wlrelses.) '

WASHINGTON, October 15 Henor
A i redonilo, ambassador designate of
'In- - do facto Mexican government, last
ini;lit ixsued a statement in which he
derliiH'd that he is convinced that an
"X'h.iiige of views between himself
ami G 'iieral Carruu?.a would contribute
.'o'relv to a better understanding be-

tween Mexico and the I'nited Htatea.

KNIFING IN AALA LEADS
ASC0STA TO POLICE CELL

Aicuxed of stabbing Uolokai Kane,
Hawaiian, with a knife during a row
in Aal.i l.ane yestenlay afternoon, An-
tonio Ascnsla, Portuguese, was arrest-
ed is held at tho police station
pending investigation. Kaue was
b- - lit o the euic-i'-eiic- hoipitHl vi'h
a deep but not serious rut in hi side,
acoriling to Police burgeon R. G. Ayer.
''i Mi'iiio who whb near the seem,

tin s nbbiug says fhu.t he suw Asco-st-

inn iiw:iv I'lom isliiiig u large knife,
' ''' '' he I: t"l ;;live to U little girl
stuiidniy vii I Ik- n.:'.dway.

CATTLE KING OF--

THE WEST DEAD

Henry Wilier, Owner of Estate
Greater Than Belgium, Once

Butcher Boy

(Asaodated Frees by Federal Wlreleea
HAN KRNCVCO, October 15 Hen

ry Miller, who rime to.Amerirs ss a

penniless Immigrant and who became
One of the great Jsnd owner nnd cat-

tle men of the rontinent, died at his
home here last night.

x--
Henry Miller, once a poor butcher

boy of Han Francisco, owned st the
tlrntt. f brs dntith.'dn empire in the,
West described "twice the size of
Belgium" and because of his vast hold
ings of aheep and cattle, be wns known
along the Pacific slojie ns "The Cattle
King."

Ha never knew himself exscfly how-muc-

land he held. Hevoral years sgo
'Xpert eetimatd nonrovimntel v 22.717

square miles or 14,6.19,200 aeres were
under his control, mostly in California,
.Nevada and Oregon). Miller, it has
beea aald, could drive a herd of cattle
rem Arizona to Oregon, through the
;reat Central California Valley and
aeh night camp on his own land. At
io stage of his trip would be be out
f sight of one of his own ranches.

Irervtc Land Owner
More land wns held on the Pacific

'or.st by Miller than bv any other in
lividual. At times 130,000 cattle and
00.000 sheep giaing on Western pas
nre born the "M" brand. The firm
if Miller and l.ui, in which Mrflet was
icnvily interested, was In Vbe "battle

'msineas and operated a 'chain of
daughter houses, banks, stores and ho
tela,, in addition lo the ranches and
ranges. The managers and clerks were
lumbered by hum! reds and vao,nerros
were paid in scores. Traction engines
were bought by the doten and barb
wire fencing anj seed by th carload.
Thry reckoned in miles, not acres.

Friends said Henry Miller' policy
;vaa. always to buy nnd never to sell.
Aa a boy hh bad visions of wealth, be
bought land when the Hpaniah and
American " governments sold it cheap
hoarded hi property nnd lived his
dream.
7aine Penniless Boy

Miller wa born in Hrncke.iheim.
Wurttomberg, July Jl, 1827. When
wenty year old he emigrated t. Am-

erica, pernireaa, and worked na b, boich-e-

boy in the Washington market in
New York City. In 1849 sold was
liscovered in California and Miller fed
'owed the horde of gold eeeker to- th
Pa iflc. In IsnO he was still a
r bo in Son Francisco.
In 1 HC 1 ho launched into business

for himself. He met Charles Lux and
ix ymrs later the two fo trued the

partnership - thati, Jaterj blted mke
history on e"stern range. Their moat
an'ive day wero whe th (Treat

weeps of the California valleys
tretched fiineeless from the Hierra,

Nevndn foothills to the Coast Range
Mountains, and when the vast land
jri nti were devoted mainly to cattle
raising. Gradually they watched tb
et tiers come, saw their ranches mark-i-

off bv barb wire and orcharda grow
up where cuttle had formerly roamed.

Miller mirried in 1HH0 to Miss 8a rah
Wilmarth Sheldon. In 1HH7 Lux died
and the Ivixincss was incorporated,
Miller retaimntr large interests. In bis
later years Miller remained in th se-

clusion of hi Han Francisco home with
his daughter, seldom visiting his many
ranches. He was the last of the great
California land barom( Ifcsmembea-me-nt

of his domaiaa probably will
con-- soon for conservation policies,
high land taxes and clamoring settlers
make the cattle empire of old impos
sible.

GOAiiSirio
PROTECT BORDER LINE

(Amioclsted Tress by Fedsral Wireless)
I.ONU HKANCH, New Jersey, Octo

'icr I President Wilson today wrote
n letter to (lovernor Whitman of New
York answering the governor'a letter
ivilh regard to the keeping of New
York nn mio I guardsmen on the border.

The I'roFidi ut declares that tha .war
J department has ail vised him that the
I withdrawn! of militia from the bor
! der, in all human likelihood, would

have been followed bv fresh aggres
sions upon the Uvea and profierty of
Mix ica ns .

Mr. Wilson emphaaixes that th re- -

tertion of the militiamen on th bor-
der is not for the purpose of military
traipmg hut a a meana for tbe preser-
vation of the frontier from aggrea-nion-

JAPANESE FLEETS BEGIN
GREAT NAVAL MANEUVERS

I (8pecul Cablegram to Hippo iljl.)
i TOKIO, October 15 Naval maneu-
vers on nn extended scale began' today
off Cshioaaki, )u western Japan. ' Th
first part of the maneuvers will consist
of a sham battle between the two fleets,
after which one f the fleets will at-t- ,

nmt a binding on Ise Kav, which Will
bo defended hy the other fleet. After
the maneuvers, which will last until
October :'5. both fleets will assemble in
T.ikio Hay for a great naval review.

SWISS PARLIAMENT MEETS
INCREASED LIVING COST

(AsMdated Prow by Federal Wireless)
WASHIMITON, October 15 Te

siiH piuliameiit has decided to
the lis of governmental s

by Sl.fiO'l.OOO a year, owing to
the enormously inerene-- coat of liv-

ing This was made public in despatch-
es from Hwitaerland yesterday.

HILOITES OPPOSING r
STANDARD OIL PLEA

Board of Trade Takes Stand
Against Any Waterfront

Grants dy City

HIM), October the ap-

plication of the Htamlai'l Oil Company
for a lease of five acrcn on the HI Id'
waterfront aear the Kuh.o wharf as a
sit'e for oil tanks, most emphatic oppo-
sition b developed in Kilo toward
granting this particular itc. The
board of trade believe Unit there is
jileoty of land for the oil tank on the
other sdcj of .the rond and bsi k .from
:he wharf a short distance, nnd yester-la-

the board of super isors passed
resolution not only opposing the
MandnroV Oil Company 'n application,
but taking a general hind in rcirsrd to
waterfront grants. The resolutions
ar a follow:

Whereaa, the Htandard Oil Com
paay.; corporation doing business in
tho Territory of Hawaii, has forwarded
i communication to the Governor and
the land -- board requesting permission
'o lea under a twenty one vear lease.
five or mdr acres of government prop
erty between the Kuhio Wharf Koad
ind the Hilo Railroad right of way, i n
front of the Kuhio wharf, by the pres
ent molaaae tank, for the purpose of
erecting a aeries of large tanks for

purposes; and
"Wherea, thesproperty along and

ad,)oining the Kuhio .Wlinrf Hoad is re-

quired for rights-of-wa- to anv and nil
new wharves which may be constructed
pn tb future aa approaches to the said
new wharves; therefore

"Bo it resolved by the board of su
perviaora, in nd for the County of
Hawaii, that we do herewith protest
Against tb leasing of any of that par- -

eel of land between the Kunlo Rond
,ud . the railroad right-of-wa- to any

oneern that- - la going to use the sam.
for til Of molakae tanks. nn1 that the
aid eonccrna abaU aot be allowed any
roverrrment land on the Hilo side of
he Keankaha Road. That on the
'una aide of th Keankaha Rond the

government haa ample property to
ease for oil or molasses tanks, and it
nuld be no hardship upon them to ex
nd their pipea a few feet longer to

he new sites, aad we further protest
l gainst tha action of any of the gov-
ernment officials and request them to
refrain from granting any permission

, r lease t any concern for the above
'Orpoaes; ana

"Bo H further resolved, that the
ounty clerk be and he is hereby au-- ,

horir.ed to forward copy of this reso-'utio-

to the Governor of the Terri- -

qry, the chairman of the land board,
ine copy to W. H. C, Campbell, mem- -

Uf 'lat hnrd: From Hawaii,
also a, copy to tha uiio Board or
Trwo,., ' "

Thi reaolutioa, which was intro-
duced by Hupervlsor Btigena H. Ly-

man, was passed' without a dissenting
vote, and is In line With the sentiment
of the Hilo Outdoor tHrele, which op-

pose tanks on the Hilo waterfront, as
well aa with the expressed views of
most of the citizens of Hilo, aa voiced
at a recent meeting of the board of
tiade.

4-- e

DIVIDEND DAY FOR-SI-
X

CORPORATIONS

Sugar Stocks Depressed By High-

er Sugar Prices With Yellow

List Stronger

Six companies paid 4388,500 in divi
leula yecterday, theae being, Pepee-'ceo- ,

special l, regular 40 cent, $52,-"(Ki- ;

Waialu'i 40 cents, $00,000; O. R.

k I.. Co., 05 cent, $32,500; Hawaiian
Suynr, 'Kl cents, 15,000; Pacific Hugar
Mill, --'0 cents, $X,500; Oahu Hugar, 20
ents, $blMMlU.

Hubber (uotations again advanced
2.01) at Singapore, bod on' cent at

New Yoik. (Quotations now stand 55.
57 Kingi. pore and O'l.OO New York.
Htock were weaker, aeaaion sales being
nly ninety-fiv- sharea. Total trans-

fers a ere i 'MH shares. 805 of these be
ing Olua. Brewery, MeBryda, Olaa,
Onomea and Pioneer held firm. Oahu
and Waialua sold a quarter off,

Hawaiian Pineapple waa in strong
favor, bidder offering 52 with sellers
holding for 55, on rumor of aa early
stock dividend. Pioneer was also, in
demand without any considerable blocks
of stock being uncovered at present
quotation. .i 1' '

Unlisted 8tocki Stronger V-- '

Honolulu'Oil ia again beginning to
move and heavy speculative transac-
tion are reported at Haa - Francisco.
Sales reported were, 500; Honolulu Oil
at 2.05 nnd 700 at 2.97 "4 i 220 Mineral
Products at 1.24 and 2070 at 1.23; 2000
Voiiniia (sing at (15 cents; 1D2.V Kn-gel- s

Copper at 3.50 arid 310 at 3.45.
Bid nnd Asked quotations were, Ho

nolulu Oil, 3.1)5-3.0- Kiigela Clipper,
I '1.45 :.50: Mineral Product. 1.28 1.27 Vil
j Mouiitsin King, 037O eentat T.ipperary

ceuts: ano; UsJiroTlallaWajian,
15 cents asked, . . "

Cabled arfvjee from Pittrnrrgh re-

ported the arrival and acceptance by
.. . . . .i. u i l r m iB...rK.. w.., ui I.,

first four carloads of chrome. ore ship- -

ied by Minersl Product Company.
'I

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVB BROMO QTJININK
''i jlilcis). Druggists refund money ii
t Inil. lo cute. The signature ol

i U (.ROVL is on each boa. M.- -

U. lornl by the l'AMIS MICD1CLNU

Co St L'"i. V. &. A.
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Tokio and Petrograd File Format
Protest Against Award of Con-

tract For Canal Construction '

To Large American Concern .

CLAIM RIGHT TO SUCH
'

CONCESSIONS THEIR OWN

Washington Official Circles Ad-

mitted Anxiously Awaiting De-

velopments of Latest Phase of
the Situation in the Far East

'
(Associated Frees by Fedsral WtreUee)

ASH INCTON, October 15.W It is regarded here as
almost certain that the United
States will be .called upon to take
fomc step in reply to the .formal
protest filed with China by Japan
and Russia against the. letting pf .

a contract to the American, Inter-
national CoriH$ralibii, fof'the con-stru- ct

ion of a canal and railroad
in China.

The feeling is growing, that the
interference by the Russian and
Japanese governments in the. ac-

tivities of Americans in China
must be met in some manner and
met promptly.

'
New Causes Stir '"

The news that the protest had '

been filed, with the governmental
officials of the Oriental republic,
was received here yesterday, ajid
has stirred official circles in this,
jci.tjrjdcrply,. anJ . deyelopmeprtv -
arc anxiously awaited. ;

At the state department last
night it was stated that no com-

plaint of the action of the two
powers has been received either
from the American minister tp
Peking, Paul S. Reinsert, or from
private sources. - ..

U. g. May Be Drawn In
It-.i- believed now, that there

is a likelihood that the Unite'd
States government may.be drawn,
into the diplomatic controversy,
in order to protect the rights and
interests of Americana doing busi-

ness in the Far East.
The American International Cor-

poration, which had secured the
contract with the Chinese govern- -

ment, is a $50,000,000 concern of a
purely private character, backed by
some of the strongest financial In-

terests in this country. The contract
for the construction of the, canal'
was obtained, it is -- said, following
the making of a large loan by the;
company on its own initiative, to
the Chinese government The canal
in dispute is approximately 400
miles long and would run if com-
pleter from Fengechong, Shanst
province, to Lanchowfu, in Kansu
province. . . t

Protest Is Emphatic '

Despatches from Peking yester 1

day, s;iid that emphatic protest ha$
been lodged with the Chinese gov- -'

eminent against a big contract
which the corporation has secured
for canal construction in the young
republic. '.

Japan and Russia have filed", a
joint protest in such terms that its
imperative requirements are' not '

' ' vmisunderstood.
"The Russian ''Minister to China

says that the Chinese 'minister in
'

Petrograd eighteen ypars ago prom--
Ned verbally that Russia would
nave the privilege of building canals
in' the vicinity 6f Mongolia.

-- ". :

,cnciiAii a nrntnun tnuitn sunk
BY TEUTON SUBMARINE

(Associated Frew by Foderal Wlxeleea.)

HKRI.1N, October 14 Th small
French cruiser Eigel baa been auak bv
H "bmarine in th Medjterranea Hen.

'(',,rn;,," aubmarinea also torpedoed on
October 4 the French,,,, um FrfB(,h iB1, 'j,,troops bound for Halonika were drwarav

d.
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UT IN OPEN

is ii n iii
OF ENTENTES

Declares Greece Would Be Ruin-

ed If It Joined the Allies With-

out Pledges ; of Territorial
Integrity After the ' War

i if- t t " '

SAYS RUMANIA WILL
SOON BE OVERRUN

Allies Present Fresh Demands

and Assume Control of Greek

Police Crown. Council Bows

To the Admiral's Ultimatum

(Associated Frsss ey rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

October 14 KingATHENS,
certain that the

Central Powers aVe to be the ulti-

mate victors in the war, neverthe-

less is now in favor of Greece be-

coming an active ally of the En-

tente lie is convinced, be is re-

ported as saying, that Rumania
will be invaded within fifteen
days in force and that Greece
wou'd be committing national
suicide should it attempt to throw
in its lot with the Allies.

This declaration of Constantine
came on the eve of the surrender
of the (irecian fleet and the main
strategic railroad of the country
to the French comniamlcf of the
Allied fleet in Grecian waters and
simultaneous with the announcement of
fresh demands on the part of Admiral
J)ufournet.
Greece Bowi To Draandi

day In
furm ii f a supplemental note addressed
to the e.rowa council. The Kronen com
manor demanded that the control of
the Oreek police he turned over to him
the carrying of firearm by the flree'
eitieenry ie prohibited and an embar
fjo put upon the trnnxportation of in a
nitions of any Uind into Tliessnly.

He also deninmled that the Vmbar;i
placed iion tlio exportation of wheat
t 10m Thessnly be lifted.

The Greek government ban. according
to a Renter despatch Rent out Inst night
lirceded to each of these demands.
Constantine Is Bitter

Yesterday King Constantine met fc

l'UBifeer of the Allied diplomats, with
v. bom he vun fr ink in the expression
of his views. He r stated to have"
siiid that he prefers to lose hi throne
to endiinyerii' tircere by permitting
her to en;;nge in the' war on the Bide
of the AlliiH.

"Rumaeiii will not le able to resist
the pressure upon lier borders for moro
then another fifteen days,- - lie Is quot-
ed as saying. "Then her territory will

ov'rri"'. If (lreer were to enter
the war, then we would share the samo

te and 'S Kerbiu is and as
Rumania will be."

The Kinn presided at a stormy ses
sion of the erown council yesterday. !(
was emplintie in the exression of hi
iwrsoDal views that Greece should not
take part in the war unless the AJ
lies be prepared to enter into a joint

to (,'uaruutee the integrity of
Oreeoe.

The a hole future of (Irei'ce, he told
Ms council, depends upon the nut i or
derlarinp iti favor of tha Kntei)M. H.'
btnted that it is impossible for Oreer
to join the Allies without receiving ie
ndvance the (Tfricia (liei'ges of Great
Hiitain, France, Russia and Italy, that
(jTcciun aoverenrnty and iirenan ter
filory ue unimpmreil after Jne war,
whatever aaerifices those 1'owers would

,) ave to make to secure these thingi
for Oreeee.

If such pledges could be secured,
tien he was ready to bow to the

wish Vnd throw himself on the
tido of the Allies.

N

E

READY TO TRY AGAIN

(AnaeeUtaa Pros y Pdrl Wirt leu)
' AJIHTKBDAM, Octobor 14 Advices

reived here yesterday from Ilawbarg
. that the coin mere is I submarine
JVutcfiluml, which ran, the Jrritisb idock- -

t"'e uieefKHf ally nnd went to mid from
tH' Tilted Ktates w ith cargo, is louded
for a second trip.

ANOTHER BRITISH SHIP .

' GOES DOWN IN WAR ZONE

t ftaclate4 Press tT Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
'

M'IM1N; Vtober 14 The Rfi fish

S''"tii,r (it'fd'(ii-- , whs s'mk jeHterd'iy,
: 'r ltli 't bv irpdo or mine is uncer
.' ' !' Te'lvo t'f the new of twno')'- -

f vj.. l.Wf .'Isuliil The futtf of the
otl.cr tbli,tceu is unknown.

' '"' '

PROSPERITY TODAY

.
UNSTABLE THING

Hughes Warns Missourians.Thaf
. ,r War Business Is Built

Upon the Sand

(Auortattd rim j redsral Wlrdsss.)
JOl'LIN) Mi)uri, October b

present prosperity of the coua-tr-

) ' Wuilt upon the sand,',' said
Charle E .Hoghes in an address her
last Bight before aa audience f miners
and businesa ansa, to whom he appealed
for support on the Rrounds that tn
Kepnbllcaa fwlicy of protection to
American Industries is the only poliry
to bt depended Upon for permanent re-

sults, v. .

TK v Bepublican candidate devoted
the ffreatcr part of his apeeeh to t
tariff a)ueati"on, fclthough he showed hi
sincerity ( attacking the provisioas tf
the Adamsofl :Ae4 by also goisg into it
at lenfrtk. - Inasmoeh a this is a strong
unionized labor center, the candidate'!
iiaadling of the eight hour
law was regarded as a told proceeding.
Its boldaeee bronge eheers from the
oirioamlnera, kowever, especially.
Xr. Huehea pe4ated out that labor

ould, in all probability, learn that it
bad bee a eold ont for a law that is
nothing but busks.

'. 7 i i i i

WILSON AT SHADOW LAWN
lX)NO BRANCH. New Jersey. Oc

tober 14 president Wilson returned-t-
the summer Capital from Iadiuaapolis
yeetefcday., - He will remain here until
he starts nest week for Chicago, where
he is te deliver m apeeeh en Wednesday.

Today la to be celebrated at (Shadow
Lawn as Pennsylvania Day, when dele
gation- - from that tate will be re-

ceived by the President.

LABOR AGAINST HUGHES
SAX FfcANCISCO. October 14

Paul Kteharrenburg, secretary of the
California Federation of Labor, yester
day telegraphed to Jlande Younger, the
suffrage leader', that "organised work-er- a

in California believe that yon are
doing a positive harm to the cause of
nationwide equal snrarago and to
progress generally by giving your sup
port to Charles . Hughes."

Miss Younger is in Nevada, where
she is campaigning for the Republican
nominee.

OCEANIC LODGE IS

i niiuLEPROGRESS HbHIll

California Grand Lodge Allows

Order To Return To Its
Original Name

(AsMH-uu- d Prsss by Ttimni Wlnlaas.)
HAN PIIANCIMCO, October 14 The

irsn 1 l.ixlge of Masons of the State
f California, by its jurisrodeace

;onimittei'. of which Justice F. M. An

pdlotfi is chnirmnn, has approved the
petition f the Oceanie Masonic lodgc
f Honolulu to ri'Kiimo tho original

mm l' ol he lodgi'.

The locitl lodge of Masons bears the
lame of Ocennic Lodge No. 37 of

and some months, ago petitioned
o'hae restored the name given to the
odge when it was founded in 1842.
The original name was le Progress de
fOcei nie. The cablegram received in
lieu ten lliut tliis petition will be grant
d and the recommendation of the jur

isprmlen'-- committee adopted.
The Honidiilii lodge was founded in

1H4' bv diptnin l.e I'elilier, and was
he Hist Mnsinir iodne foundod wes'

of the Missouri River. Captain
Pelilier clime to Hawaii in the bart
jni fn.ni Mux re. Prance, and had with

lim n roinmission from the Imperial
"onncil, thirty first degree ancient and
irrepted Scotti-- h Rites of France,

In in "to aet up Masonic lode
s in the Pacific Ocean." . Le Progress
odge was organized on hoard his ship
't Honolulu. There are no surviving

. iuartw members or the lodge.
I he lust charter members to pass

iway were: William T. Ken and Cap
tain John Veek. Asioug the waster
nd best known members of the Joxigr
erc: Ksmehamehn III., Kamehamehs

IV.. John (). Domfnis. J.k O. Carter, H
A. P. Carter and Dr. C. K. C. Rooke.

WOMEN'S RIGHTS NOW
AN EPISCOPAL ISSUE

I Associated Prssa by Padsral Wlrslsss.)
. KT. U)1'IS, October 13 A resolution

introduced today in the bouse of depu-

ties of the Protestant Episcopal generul
conviHition seeks to give women the
right to sit as delegates.

The treasurer of the board of mis
ions reported today that all payments

to the minion funds have been met
with a reserve en hand of $748,771).

'

DIPHTKEBIA HOW IT MAY BE
AVOIDED.

Diphtheria is uxuullv e.oritracted whei
the child ha n cold. The eold prepi.inr
the rhiM's kyiitein for the ren itinu i, i d
development of the dii.htltein gurint.
When there are cases of diphtheria m
,'he neighluiihood cliililren thut h:iv
colds should be kept at home em! nil
he sereivt until rciovicd. (live tlicn

ChauiberlHin 's Cou-l- i Ki iiiedy and they
will not have to i r in n i n nt home lung
It nlso cleiinn out tli" culture b.'iL
which funn in i lnll 's throat when i

has u cold, nnd niinimixes the risk o4

r'oiitfHcinii ii.li to n . i!ien-e- li
sale bv ii.l dc.il Riu-i.i- i, Hinilh
Co., Ltd uyi ii t for Uuvwni.

t
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THAYER RESIGNS --

AS SECRETARYOF.

HAVAINS REPORT

Official Most Interested Denies
: Accuracyof NewiBut Re- -

fuses' Interview

,v: '

. .
j--

CAPITOL GIVES FULL

''V CREDEtfcE TO REPORT

iv ! s.ii , '
.

.I,'-.',..- t

Lack of Harmony Between Gov

ernor and Secretary Said To
i ; Be Reason For the Step

Aoeording to widespread and most
eireusnsUntial reperta, Wade AVarrea
Tliayer has resigned as 8ecretary of
Hawaii, but Mr. Thayet makes positive
denial that he ha resigned as yet.
'However, it is token for granted

urewnd the Capitol that the resignation
u --

. u m(le ftt w ....

The resignation is to fake effect on
January 1, next, by which time, it is
expected, Mr. Thayer's successor will
have been appointed and Inducted into
office, '

Mr. Thayer will return to the pri-
vate practise of law, which he set aside
when he was appointed attorney gener-
al of the Territory under the Prear ad
ministration, resigning this office when
he was appointed Secretary of Hawaii
bjr the President.
Official Fails Te Confirm

This is the 'delaite information re-
ceived yesterday morning by The Ad-

vertiser,, information which came front
several reliable and authoritative sour-
ces. Mr. Thayer, himself, refuses to
confirm it, however. . - '

High officials ander the Pinkham ad
ministration when asked yesterday
stated that they knew Mr. Thayer was
contemplating the step he was said to
have taken. Home went so far as to say

' hat the resignation of the Secretary
of Hawaii had been tendered to the
President. ' .'

Mr. Thayer Enters Denial '

Mr. Thayer waa sot in his oflice yes-- ,

terday when a representative of The
Vdvertiscr called to interview him. Ev
erybody in the Capitol, when qiteattopvj
d, admitted tho correctness of the in;

formation. v

"I don't rare to be interviewed in
'he matter," Mr. Thayer informed The
Advertiser lutur, when Tho Advertiser
T"t in touch aitkCbim'-fivrt-r the tele'
phono. Air. Thayer waa abrupt in his
manner.

"Mr. Thaver, The Advertiser hns
that you have resigned an

wetary of Hawaii and thnt your a

will take effect the first of
nuary, next," the official was

"I hove not resigned," replied Mr.
haver.
"Ho you contemplate resigning?"

."No, T do not contemplate doing se
at the present time. I don't care to

slk for publication."
TlriS closed the interview,

'vorybedy Th Agrees
It developed yesterdny that Mr. Thny
r has binen eootrmplntino; the step he

ins now taken for some time past six
no nt In. at least a high offlelak said

Ail but V- - Thayer agTee tBat in
rsinning ti' does so to retnrn te the
rlv-at- practise' of Jsw, which he finds

euch more remunerative than the of
'Ice he now holds. -

"ue source of information hid it ts-erdu-

tliot relntions betwen the Oov- -

rn.ir nnd the Secretary of Hawaii have
o ' net-- rvri'im lor (uiie boiiiq iiihv

past. They have not been in agree-
u-- nt on many on matters of
'olicv, it is claimed.

In Interest of Harmony
In view of the fact thnt during the

'iiivciiinr s aosence from the Territory
he Secretary cf Ilnnaii is, under the

i'lgniiie Aet, intrust with the reigue' 'f ti'iritorinl veriiroent as acting
tovernor, if is held that relations be

tween the two high oftiuiats must at all
noes !. cordial and that they mus
U') b" in complete agreement in ,gov
riiiiicntul mutters, policy and all that

As to just who will succeed Mr
riiiivcr. whin be leaves office, nothing
s ki'onn. Hevers I prominent Honolu
nns. notibly PuXier P. Woods, have

'tei n iiit ntii-ned- , yet nothing en this
teorn is known

"I Imve beard and I waa informed
iwlv this inoruiuir that Mr. Thayer bad
esiiu'd," said Henator Ambrose J
virf vtwaerday, whoa interviewe'd or
ho subject. ,'." '

SiMintor Wirtz had been undaly busj
luring the day cullinj; on local Bohr
'uiiis of the m'jre'promineut tVM.. H
md culled on Federal Judge Vaughar
ut found him abwent. He next visited
he .ludicffiry Building, where he waf
ecu approach several ranking Demo
nils.

legator "rVfrtr Has His Say r '
" I have no idea who is In line' or In

icw to sueneeif htm," he said. "I am
J winmly not a randiiTate and I don't

i" ' ho is. An one whom thf
leiiincrs.lic party, throttgh its Wal eon
'limed oflieiHls,' bneks up for Mr

fli'vei 's plee will rTave"my support.'
"('ibinet" nfticials agreed yesterday

thi'i fir selection of Mr. Thayer's uc
Hi.or w ill rest a good deal with (Jov

i no r I'inkliHin. t 'nun 1 V the Oov
r of the Territory, when fnrniei

t'ncm-ie- in the oftiea of the Hee.retari
d llnvsii existed, was consnUed anr1
is n rule his desires in the matter wer
'oiloued bv the President. In the inter

-- t" of li:irinoiiv and. further, in vie
f I !i ('net thnt when the Governor i

fio'n the Territory the (Secretary
if Mnn'ii i temoorurily the Chief

in Hawaii...,.- - .

Tenders for laying the rural pave-
ment in the Aiea homestead road will
be s'ued ut eleven o'clock this mora- -

uti in the oBiee of the superintendent
ol I'll ii oiks.

153 Y?asedWo
Newllssues Say
mi tish Leader

Illegal, Declares
Cecily According
To United States
(Asseeiated Press, br PsserU Wlrelsas.)

!X)NDOIr, October 14 The raid car-- J

rted pnt'.vn,;Wuuday o Nantucket,
ahode Islafad, by the dermaa- subtna-rin- e

U 8.1, raises, no acw lasnca so. far
as the relations between thev United
states and Oreat Britain Is concerned,
according to a statement issoed last
sight by Iword .Cecil.

All warfare carried oh by submarine
igalnst merchant ships is, in its very
nature, in violation of the rnutuil

4he I'nited Butcs nnd
'treat' Britam regarding interpretation
or inurnaiionai law, arrived at before
he outbreak of the war. In the inter-prefatio-

each government announced,
nbm'arines had only cruiser rights, arid

wit hoot legai authority to aink pas-enge- r

ships and thus endanger the livna
of the passengers and members of the

The method of submarine warfare bv
Germany against unarmed ships, es-
pecially those carrying women and chil-
dren, is' stilt obiectionable to Great
Britain, and la the case of the tf-5- is
even more, objectionable thna usual, be-
cause dose on the American side of the
Atlantic, rar removed from any anAnounced aone of uerman operations...i -
RIVAL AIR FLtEIS .

BATTLE OVER BIG

AsatelsU4 Prsse by rsdaral Wlraless)
PARIS, October 14 During the past

sixty hours the air squadrons o"f the vai
Yious belligerents have been busy. 'A

flwt fJtorty British plnnes made a raid
against the German munition works at
Obernderff, whero' the Mutiser factories
are located.' The - raiders dropped four
tons of high explosives on the rifle plant
Vind beat haqk the Herman aeroplanists
wno roue to xne aerense or tne eltyi mix
of the' German1" machines were shot
down. v t'

Berlin reports, that the British aero
fleet- - suffered heavily in returning to
its bnse, the nnti-airera- enns brins- -

iriff nine machines down as the sauad- -

rorf flew south. 7

German naval .planes raided the Ru
manian port of Constan.a on the early
morning of Tuesday, bombarding a
neet of Kussian transports there.

M --r

,1

(Associated Prsss fey rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
SEATT.I.K, OtrbWr 14 The JapamiK

steamer Panamanian!, from the Orient
grounded lust night ' on ' Thompson 't
Kpit. A dense fog prevented her skip
per from knowledge of Mr exart where
abouts. Reports wireleased from' the
stranded ship state that she has Buffered
no material damage,

The Panama Maru was the second
vessel to ground on this coast tester
day, the schooner Watson West being
run ashore inside Cape Flattery. Th'
Watson West was grounded intentional
ly, however, having been rammed by a
small tug and damaged.. She was beach
ed to prevent damage to bur cargo,
I "

CHARGE

SILENT BN RETURN

fAssncisUd Prsss bv Psdsrs Wlrslsss.
WASHINGTON, Octobor 14 Senor

Irredondu, charge d'affaires of. the
Uexieaa bgation, who has been in
the Citv of Mexico In consultation with
First Chief Carranxn, returned to his
aost here vesterdaf. He refused to
five out any stateinentk desling with
be relations between the two govern

orients, nor would be indicate whether
he recently issued ultimatum of the

Mexican chief cf staff that the with-
drawal of the Pershing expedition was
t accessary preliminary to all other ar

rangements wait, made with the ap- -

iroval of t nrranta or not.

URLS THOUGHT DEAD
HAD ONLY GONE HOME

(Assortstsd Prsss by. Psdsrsl 'Wlrslsss.)
NEW YOKK, October hat for

tusne time whs expected to be another
'aetury fire horror occupied the atten
Ion of the l Jot ham fire fighters vee
erdny, when u west aide loft building
mrned. TJie early fount of tbi
laown to have got out of the building
rf aufVty left several girls unaccounted
'or and it wits feared that their bodies
"ould be found in the ruins of, the
mild in''. I.utcr, however, it waa dis
vovered thut these girls bad- all had.
'Din to fnctipe .aid Imd gone te their
vines to icuxvae , leliitives uf .thtfiv

.afcly.

CAIITOIJ CESEIGED

ANP HOT

Rival Factional Leaden, Claim,
" Ino.To'j, FatrrotSrXeep City I

Stirred Up To Panic r
irONOKONO. Oc.toler 12 fB The

Asanriarea rressi antes Is In a state
of siege and panic as a result 6f the
ambitions of rival ailfttarv tadera wha
laini they are-- operating through ba

tnotie motive.' Cholera has appeared
at Macao, and ih reprtrd at'Cantba.
Consenitently; Hongkong has been eom
p lied to deny, admission to the hou
jand. of Chinese who are fleeing from
Ihe bOiersd city of Caaten. - .'

general Luhg Chi fcnatig, who waa
military governor of Canton before mi iti OnendecomTt, while
Yuan-han- became president,' was re-1- 1 lery la busy further south,
raaiod by Li Tuan haag to held the'

same ofrlee. However, .the OPDOSitioh
7T rne extreme republicans to Oeaeral
I4iBg Chi kuang wtd SO stronff ; that
"resident U Taan-hun- g Vas aosxtelled
to name General Lit Tung-tin- g to take
'ne josi ot mihtary govern la
Kwangtnng. Qsnetal I.o la In Kwanem.
and as aot yet gone' to Kwangtuag
jiruviHci--. - mi is reponeo to no on nia
wa v there, but there are maav rirmors
as to what his intehtioaa are. ' The hold
of the". PeVmg government on Canton
nnd Kwargtung provf neeA I so very
lender that It Is doubtfnl whether its

-- ew Sfpolrftee Will be able o restore
iiarmony when bi reaches Canton. '

In the meantime General Tsea Chtm
.hsuenand General 1.1 Cleh-cho- who
prciena to off patriots promnfed' only
fry a desire' to displace "Oe'neral Lung

hns ng. whom "the denouhne as a
monarchist and a man' thoroughly out
or sympathy with the republican gov
rement. have been attackinir the su

burbs' of Canton for weeks, and are
olockiag tbe Wirer. "

Foreign Ounboata Beady ",,
The Lnited States has Severn! small

gunboats lying in the West River for
ho protection of nhameen Island, upon

which practically all the Europeans
live.. The Japanese, also' have several

arshlps in the river,, and' a number
if antiquated Chinese gnnbpat are en
gaged in the struggle which has been
?oing on for some time. The revolu-
tionists have drafted several steam tug
nto service, and equipped them 'with
rapid, firing guns and several la rarer
mina.. Indiscriminate shooting has bees
going on for weeks, with the result
that bullets, and misplaced shells have
been falling in the yiemlty of the for
eign settlement and life has been great- -

" endangered (in many parts of the-
Chinese city. ' ; ,

The foreisrn warships have" at times
Seen within range of the fire exchanged
by Lung men and the for- -

ea of his two omionents. One .sailor on
the V. B. H.- Helena was wonnded hf
a spent bullet which struck hlsa in the
foot. Heveral foreigners have had
narrow escapes on Bbameen Island, and
he foreign consuls have ordered- - their
"Kieets o keep away from the water

fsont and remain indoors as much a
Possible. The firing continues both day
nd night, and eonseeruently it is never-

safe to move about in the fore:gn soe
tioft.

Hsnmeea Island, upon which all the
foreign consulates and saoat of' the
foreign business houses are located, t

nlv e ho ut one and a qucrter miles in
treureferenci. It Is separated from
he mnin city 'by a nnrnw ereek ; ot

TTiat depth, which can be isrnssed only-S-

two iron bridgea that are thoroughly
emended.

',' lti i' r--

IS

neAring its i)
A.sociatfd Prsss if Feowal Wlrstoss)

HAYONNE, New Jersey, October 14

Last night found a lull in tht strike
lisorders that hod continued prurtie-all- y

throughout the day, with frtqucnt
bloody clashes between the police and
the strikers from tho refineries. In one
'.la.ih shots were exchanged, one

dropping with his leg shat-ere-

while two strikers were wounded
The authorities were in control of

he situation inst n!ght and the strike
.one was heavily putroled,- - with Veajreh-iight- s

playing over the ground and
preventing any gathering of strikers.

The labor leaders and the ' re doers
have been in consultation through in-

termediaries and it is reported that
the hopes for a speedy settlement of,
tno unrurcnces are now urignt. (

BRITISH

RESPECT THE MAILS

(Assoctstsd Press r Tsdsral Wu-slssi-

W Ar H IN GTON, October lJThe
Allies are yielding to I'nele Ham qn the
demand for better treatment of neutral
vessels.

Kndieal changek In the trentment of
mails on neutral ships are promised la
a reply. the state department has re
neived from ' the British and Frenel
governments, answering Amhrica pro
tests against illegal Interference.
'The changes which the' Allied gov

rrnmcnts propose, while short of as
abandonment of the contention of the
right of senrch for information of
value to the enemy, are regarded by
the Allies as sufficient to aieet-- tke
wishes uf the I'nited Utates

RUSSIA RETURNS; TO- -

SWEDES HIPSv;SEI?ED

(AssoolsUtt Prsss by Tsdsrst WUilm)
.' LONDON, October 13 The Russian
government has roJeased, SI Hwedlsb
V'Sbfiels ttliieh hnvo beeu held, sumo of
tlieui for uiany niuiiths, iu Knssmu bar
burs, says a Copenhagen dospatvhr

ITALIAil VICTORY

F1GTK;G vFEATUREOFREPORT

'ttiSE.jp,;,;

FjercefBut Irrcfcjistve Fighting Is
Reported From Score of

: r Battlefields

y

StHKMAET 07 THE WAB NEWS
Rttoans fain substantially on the

Carto Plateau and tfl Trentlne. 1 '

: atittnaidaaa conttnae to fait back
towards frontier In Transylvania.
. Xnaslan offsnsive la Oalicta alack,
sn and Oermans commencs connt-a- r.

German attacks north of Pinak
narahas faa., . : ;

, Brltlsb and French assault of tail-l- y

Is beaten back. British advance
French artll--

Asseetls Press ky rsdaral Wlrslees.)
i LONPON, Octobor 14 Furthsr sub-

stantial gains for the Italians are re-

ported as a result of heavy fighting
yesterday, In which the Italian infan-
try advanced along a wide front, seis-
ing ground and capturing many prison-
ers and moch booty. The Austrians
admit that their lines on the Cadso
Tront have been broken and that the
Italians have seised and '

occupied the
town of Nova van. ' " ' " V, , , '

On the Trentino front, as well, the
Itatliaae have made . aa advaaea, cap-
turing strong' Austrian positions be-
tween' Hette Crocl nnd Monte Kioto.
KuaaaaUns Betreshinf t v
; la Transylvania the steady pressure
of the Aastro-Oermnn- s Is forcing the
'Rumanian army of invasion back to-
ward the border. The Kunranians are
,'resistlng desperately and the fighting

n many piares a long tue line has
been of the bloodiest nature, ,'i - '

In Volhynia and id Qalicia the Boa
sian offensive is dying down, with the
(fermans making eoanter .'attacks in
tho effort to regain angle part. of he
rvnu lest aonag ine past wsea.

reports that these attacks have
been repulsed-,-' with' heavy losses.

jxonn or Tne marsnes tne, ler
mass are pushing the fighting also, at
tacking the positions along the- fshara
mver. Te nrst. Tush or the Teutons
carried' them into the Bussian first line,
where they seised a portion of the
tienebes. Bussian counter attacks
r.Ieaned them out, .however, and the
.battle is proceeding: alonir the original
lines..
West Front Battling

There was heavy 'fighting alono the
West front tetw-iAl- i th An.ra mnA ill
tiomme yesterday, both vthf British and
rrencb making new aaaaulta. Accord
ing to ITerlin each, of these assaults
foil down and no impression Was mad
fuvo.tJarf(eriiwn, Jront..tyt; tUak
upon HaiHy. on the Bapaurae Perenae
highway, where the Oermans are hrav.
ily fortlfled, were made by a eomb'iie-Brllic-

and Frenen force, the'atte.V
era being thrown back an often as thy
advanced. This battle is still coatiuu

The reports of the British cuinmnail
rr state that the British made'ond eon
orldatcd some, ground along the fron'

to tho northwest or the Hailly posi-
tions, between Oucudecourt and Les

ufs.
Jill- - K rri'i u 1IBIU IUI1I HIIU1 D

Of Balll.v the French' rruns are pound- -

the O Tmn positions beforeIng snes and from AblnincOurt to Cbaub
hes,' still further' to the south.
Arswer To Jcffre

The Overseas niilitary critic. In an-
swer id the statements recently issued
by Generals Joffre and Halo concern
ing the results of "the Homme offensive
',says: "ITils d strategy of th
hneroy, in at ynptlng to wear out hi
pppenants by a continuous attack on
Mdely smrated fronts, has resulted
In very little in Ih" war of irround Skin- -

fd, whlls' the victories gained by Ibe
Antral Poer in the Balkans and In
Transylvania, after the fluhting of the

omme and in yaticia, show that the
morale tff the Teutonic troops has not
been In tqeiea.t lowered by the system
atic pressure."

. w, - -
HONQ KOCK-CHEUN- Q IS

CHINESE VICE-PRESIDE-

tBpsclal CsbUfrsp te rppa ljt
' . TOKIO, October 14 According to;
oesjiatcBeB from Peking, Hong Kock
ebeung, governor-irenera- l ' of ' Kiastrsu
province and a prominent general dor
ing nrst and stieond Chinese revolu
tkma, has been elected by the parlia
meat to the y of China.
He has accepted. . ., ..'j ; ,. .

CiYe'ltose Wpn; ,

Xerves A Rest
1 Housewives who are' often 'all un
Strang ' are apt to think it das entiretyo family carea,' ':

Hot nervous troubles often coma ff iin
xiauey weakness, and then tho best
help for It is to helo th kldnevs. I ' -

When the kidney are slowed up from
a com, or some unseen cause, their work
of Altering the blood is hindered. Pols
oaons mrle acid, which the kidneys
nonii mrow off, clos (he blood, and

Vrle aelU poisotiing 'cause nerypn
tleas, blue.V erossness. worry, head
tehe, dlsy spells, tiredness, rheumatic
pain aud indigestion, and, if allowed
'o run on, heart disease, dropsy, grave!
ion nrijtni unease.

Doan's backache Kidney Pills bavi
helped thousands of tired, nervout
women. They are ood for baekaehe
too, and for bladder trouble, and are
Bbriaie. , ,

"When Yeur Back is Lame Beiuem
ber the Name.'' Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
ooan sacaacna ruaney rui and take
no other. Doan 's flackac hs Kidney Pill
are told by all druggist and store
keepers at 8fte. a box (six boxes 02.50),
or w.l! he msileil on receipt of price by
tha llnllldter fniK Co or Heiison

nillh V Co., t'enV for the Hawaiian
bland. .

FLOTILLA OF
s ' m m n. a sat

t l ,t ft. fat

PiSWi.llilllilES
'ir m t's f

Allies .Have Big Fleet of Cruisers
. . and Fast Auxiliaries Combing
' the Waters Where .U-5- 3 Has

Been Harrying. Merchant Ships

AMERICAN ! NAVY-I- S" "
' PATROLLING THE COAST

Wireless Plants Operating In bt-- V

fiance . of the President's Pro-

clamation Have Been Located
- A!ong the Atlantic. Shore Line

u Jv H wf ( ;

- . (Associated Press By Cabla.)

October 14-R- e-.BOSTON,!
the - sighting ypL a

submarine, presumed to, be , the
German U-5- 3, sorrre"two hundred
miles off the Coast, "with an
Allied fleet of cruisers and de-

stroyers combing the same gen-

eral waters,' were 'made yester-
day by the capUinjJdaVf, incoming
vessels. So far as the
submarine ha made no further
attempt to attack any steamships,
nor is it certain that the 'Allied
war ships hare definite informat-
ion- of the submarine's where-
abouts.
, Th fact of the cruiser and de-

stroyer fleet was brought into
port yesterday afternoon by Cap-lai-n

Lindercos of the Kussian
sleamcr He.pcrus, out of Span-,s- h

ports. . He report lhat his
'.aip Huicd through the : fleet
marching for the U-S- 3 jast Ved-Cfida-

y.'

He reported to the ad- -

tiral ih charge that he had no
lformation regarding the raider.

The -- fleet was then off ... Cape
tables... ' -

Inbmarine Sltjltod , ... ,

' A erirrlrss retelsed yosterday from
the British stoauter' Bovle anaousend
the 'sightiBff of aa ' anidentifled soh-rtu-n

is some te hund red miles oft Now
Turk to. (he east: The wireless stated
that tUe sliinariae had' beea aiKhted
'Batters, " bat its eoarse was aot aiven.

Tbi- - rf iyt uf this atesaage was cou- -

ilriaerl by naval officers. -
A Ship making New Turk

yesternlay reported ' havinK each an (fed
vijjni'.ln wHU a sobniariaa off the coast.
The un lerwuter ship had aanguaeed it-

self as "Germaa. iroui Newport.''
American Pstrol Busy
' fn kiii mefi rnvhilc ' fnr.fTiine nktriil
nf American toruedp loat.' destroyers,. I I 11... J..t.l- - 'J..'
foromg netralitv' and or savingr fives
)n the event 'of further submarining of
merchant ships, hail been pot Into ef- -

eet trfini Hr Harbor to New York
T'clve deslrpj-cr- s are constantly on

the lookfiut, and keen la close touch
' lib i hh other, with shore stations and
'if!j tlRsMn(rton by wireless. Admiral

'.We'yo is in rteherat eommand.'. Several
f the' destroyers ive 'eoastanUy up

.in,d down tho codst' looking for
victims.

Ae'm'i'! Mayo,' commanding the At-tJ.- u

.,.,' .Aiifl.r k. A......t
SnVrit tltet Tie has1 orderrd a thorough
enrVey of tbe New tnRland ost for
the purpose' if investigating the repotts
that belKgerent have established
a a,se theff, an) further reports-tha- t

wireless plant en Hu Joaisf arbeing
operated in violation of Neutrality.

MAY BRING STRIKE

(AssecUUi Frsss hj Tedsrsl Wireless.)

' SAN r8ANCIsex, October 13 Work
OB vessels worth millions Is threatened
by a strike in the Union Ironworks,
ordered 'by tho Iron Trade Council

th' ship-fitter- s refuse to afHliate
with the federation of labor.' Mayor
Rolph is 'beginning an inveatigation of
th controversy and will try to at'Ule it.

. . . ..it
viONEY FOR FRANCE

WILL HASTEN VICTORY

fAssoetstsl frsss by fsdsral Wlralsss.)
PAKW, October 13 Oeneral Joffre,

the French rominander-ln-chirf- . In a

general order Issued to his army is
urging the ' French soldiers to invest
'heir superfluous cash in the ivvr
French war loan.

"It I the sacred duty of each to
do so, b duty not leas Imperative than
military duty Itself, and like it hasten-
ing the approach Jo victor);." .

' l' l't); - V



Kill; O S TACT HIS

i'
CHIEF ASSET FO

SI laipji
V ;So At Lcatt, think Judfl Hatch,

i f:4 Whd Says ) So Jo The i
" ': s Advertiser ' j; i

supervisor decries many

li attacks upon delegate

Believes Cupid Knows When; To

taStaMrW.Wlw.To Leavs
rCapitat;

' "The. fact fhat Kuhio hut been nwo
, conspicuous by hii absenoe than by his

Y attendance at Washington during tbe
. past tare or fout sessions' ef congress
Should sot be held tip against him aa
rtsson why he should not be reelected

i aext month, in the opinion of Super-
visor Hatch,, whose official stay at tha
Capital priori annexation and whoa
later stay a. representative-- , of tat
sugar ; planters have given, him exeen

.tiosSl opportunity of seetirg- Joat what
'the. Delegate could do and has dona.

' la ta opinion of Judge Hatch,
aumo aeipea niu himself popular by
staying away ma much a he has a ad

--aever allowed himself to beeome a per
; sistent nuisance to other members of

" ' j.- ---congrsen.
Judge Hatch's Statement

"As I, have bean called to California
pn personal' bbsibess 'and' Will-no- t be
able to be present at tbe election, 1

would feel it a ' great favof , " aaid
Judge' Hatch yesterday, "If Tne Ad

: vertiser would publish, my views in re
Card ' to Certain criticism which baa
front i time to time been directed

.against our Delegate in Congress. '

"As. I- have resided in Waabiagtot
on two .different occasions, of nearly
four year each, I feel that I have bad
an opportunity to aea how things go at

, ta Capital and what kind of an ap-
peal t moat effective with members af
congress. " , ' s

'"The criticism which I ourtieularlv
'refer to 1 that made against tha Dele.
gate aa aeeouat of numbers of nbseoae
front , tbe : Capital wbewcongrese has
peea in aeaaion, I :shvto point trot
this; fact to my fellow-voter- s of Amer
Kin birth, and particularly to the
readers of Tbe FriendJ and pleaae eon
aider the nature of the 'job which, the
Delegate im Congress representing our
Territory bast
f " A 'Delegate has no vote. Hia eon

' stituency baa no vote in any national
election. He can neither trade bis
vote, nor bluster. He is limited in hit
efforte to accomplish , something for hit
Territory, simply to making appeals for
favors ' to be granted.- - ' A person who
aaa only occupy the role of one asking
for favors can readily wear out bis wet
eeme.1

"Should a Delegate depend upon bit
own efforts and upon hia own oratory
and upon hia individual force in en-

deavor iag Wo drive measures through
cesgrsss on- behalf of' bis constituents,
he would eery noon be at the end of bis
rope. At the outsids be might be able
tovecure the floor uncrer the live-minu-

rule in committee of the whole perhaps
twice in tbe aeaaion. That would be
the limit of. bia possibilities if suck a
liae were attempted to be pursued.

"Booster methods wilt not answer in
Washington for a momenta

"If is true that a delegation coming
front a long distance, will always oh
tela hearing before the committee,
but if it should come to request for
a second hearing or a third bearing or
a weekly hearing, ' the' weleome would
be gene.
Delegate's Worki Valuable

"Now lp my juudgemeat, Delegate
alanlanaole baa been a very valuable

representative at
'
Washington for this

Territory, , ,

'I place at tbe bead' of tbe list, bis
gift of innts consciousness of the
moment: when undue persistence would
be disagreeable. It is a part of the
good man acre and good breeding inate
in a Hawaiian, alii. . Oyer aad. ovei
again favors have been granted to blm
simply because he is a Hawaiian.

"Other representatives might mske
themselves more -- eonspisuous; I doubt
if any oher representative eould

aa nrueh,. . - .

"I am now referring to such matters
aa securing Dprepriationav or s

or 'appropriations,'' from
various eommitteea: : for instances the
river and harbor committee, Of course,
it goes without saying, that if any ques
tion ariafi affeeting our Territory as
a whole,' like1 She age la tbe tariff, tbe
Delegate should be- - backed p by a
aommittee sent en from Hawaii. : This
should be the case, no matter who is
the Delegate.; '.'.

"I therefore urge that no weight be
given to these criticisms of a number
of absences from the Capital. A man '

who Kaowa a time hen he can make
'an appeal with soma hope of sueeess
and who effaces himself when his
presence is not deeired is a . valuabhr
matt for a Delegate in Congress who baa
no vote,
vrl A nw Delegate would bave to lenrn
tbia lesson, and many, before the) bad
learned it might, find , that they have
themselves down as a nuisance of the
first order1.'; . ' ' t '

.
' nr "' ' .J. '

GASOLINE IRON, STARTED
' BLAZE ?, I- N- PALAMA

A clothes cleaning ' establishment
owned by O. Msttuki, Japanese, at
24(1 N, Beretsaia Utreet wae partially
destroved by Are yesterday afternoon.
The' Central ' aad l'ahtms flre depart-
ments out out the Are: wbleb did not
get farther than the Interior of tbe .

shoo. Dnmsge was estimsted at about! -

48000.-- ' iro' whjch ejplod- -

........I"..,........ M..J -- LTJL .Imwaur vans mt
clothing hsnging In the establishment
were aestroyea. , ,

I,

PLAflSFOHL;OTG,T:

plllE 1(11
Nirfe Vessels of City of Portland

v Vancouver vt.

r Weodan metorehlp of the type af
the, :Clty; oCrortlapd ' which Is
e8uiprd with Bdiader. engines: are
eonafaatly gaining ia,' popularity- - and

reunifies. When - steam toaaaff be- -

eame so scarce following tbe outoresJi
of ther European war, the idea of eon
sfrweting wooden vesMla wtth aoiiliary
power te relieve the situation was d

on the Peeille Coast. I - i . .

VcsmU of this type esDcelally adaDt
"i for lumber earrytne were built, and
fhe small eoet of ope ratios, at. once
attracted nte attention! of - the shipping"
world, rrom1 present linflieatiene - it
will be bnt (ahert time beferattbe
moterahip will revoiarioniae the- - off
shore ' lumber transporting Industry.
Many of these craft ars now in the
seerse' vronstraerlo at shipyards
truind San Praaciaeo bar as well as at
Oregon and Washington plants.',
j AfMr eloeely following- - the Toys
f the motomhio Citv 6f Portland. 1

largest vessel of her klsd afloat, which
recently completed a run front the
.Columbia river te Port Plris, Aus.,
i.vnn a run cargo or lumber, tbe Ca
.iBdian government decided to follow

he example, of this country, and bar
nurenasea tne plans : of . tbe Ciry oi

rrom tbe; Vbarlea, Jft MeCor
nwa uomnany of Han Francisco.

,1in To Oont $4,000,000 .. , , ' '
, Nine, vessels of. this type will, be
jltillt at Vancouver and Victoria yard
ImdeT a subsidy, arrangement .between
tne Canadian government .. and ,

' thi
Brown Company, which . has alreadj
formed a eornnrmtiAti. Amiiiu t ...
k5.M0.00d. which wilt hm hnowa

Brown ' Auxiliary lumber Vessel
Company. ' Mine vessels ; will be eon'
strueted at - a eoef of approximately
n4,ooo,ooo. '

. J?
The City of Portland, now lit the

tnrtpoaes, win proceed from Port Pi-i- e

te Newcastle, and thaaea Ham
ulu with cant McCormlek haa another

vessel under eo rutmet ion in the North
jvhleh alsv will be equipped with- auxll- -

rj-- uunwnir engines, ; w
... r ;

II
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I r
r MEETING

r r n f A!t'"
Vest and East HawaHCIash Over

Adjournment Quettion In Hilo

UVXi, October ers was quite
I livery finish to tbe monthly meeting
if the beard of supervisors on Friday,
vben, the West Hawaii supervisors

to rorce. aa adjournment in oppo
itios to the East Hawaii supervisors,

Abo demanded a recess to enable them
o consult ; tbe auditor relative to
Ahnther be had told Supervisor Tates
bat the board should sot draw on the
ermaneat improvement fund or had

;dd Supervisor Lyman that there was
4Q00 .available. , ' .

After a hot argument is which Ly-
man said he bated to be ealled a liar,
the recess motion, carried and there was
x rush for. the auditor 'a office. Then
he board reconvened, but there was
till a! question of just what Auditor

epeaeet baa said. - He was jast mak- -

ug a bee-lis- e for home w(iea the super-
visors sent for him. .

Auditor Bpeneer. explained matters,
Noting that he, had told Mr. Yates,
vbile walking along tbe street, that be
houuht the. permanent improvement

fund should no be drawn on, but later,
huu be had- - looked, up the. figures, hs

onna that there was available 0Up
nd had told Mr. Lyssaa so. After a
ittle more argument ' tbe ease was
closed. ' -

But before the East Hawaii super
visors would permit's) adjournment
bey insisted upon s report from tbe

ways and means) ' eossmittee on the
jouaty bend aad of appropriating talO
or tbe quarter te start It going.

Yates, at ehirmaa asked for more
timd, nnd the matter went over until
be next msetiag. and the board finally
idjourned la tint fat supper.

POPULAR YdUNC "WOMAN
-

v .T0 WJEOi COURT CLERK

WiUism X. Tlosi as4 Ills Ritchie
Oockett will be married by Rev. Father
Btephea J. Aleacaatre,' the pastor, at
the CatboUe . Church of the Sare4
Hearts, Puuahou. at eight o'clock next
H'edaesday-vening- . The yoiing couple

til go to Hilo. and the Volcano of
fCilauea, where they 'will spend their
honeymoon. --c

Mr. Rosa ia chief deputy clerk la the
federal eonrt here aad a well-kno- r
athlete. Visa Oeckett is a daughter of
Mr, and- - Mrs. Isasa Cofkett of this
tity. ',

i t. '.j .
FROM FTATIRON TO

PALI IN ELEVEN DAYS

"Eleven days from tbe Flatiron
Building ta Honolulu" is tbe slogan
that Is.bolng repeated all over the main-
land by transportation companies, ac-

cording te iaformation received by tbe
Promtiea Committee, whloh is sending
out tone of literature to tbe coast.

Tbe sew folder ef the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee la now being printed
aad will be ready on Maadny. It eon-tain- s

190 pictursrand will be a de luxe
affair id colors asd in every way a work
of art wwtkr of the beauty of the Ha- -

wailan Islands.

AsinnU Issrfa.h h.1.1 . th...uuo lur lutnil OVIUtSI IVSa IB JM

ribs Saturday afternoon The fight was
in Asia Lane,

AT

HAWAIIAN

unwco..
But New Company Starting Debt
. t'frea Wilt Rejumt Tobacco-- .

'.Production

Is another two week the Eons, To
baas Company will have passed te the
special bourn reserved for iroodlv. ef
forts that hsvfl come to a bad ending,
bht from Its ashes a strong new ester- -

prise will emerge. The Houth ftBa
Tobacco Company will replace It. .. '

jThe last meeting of the shareholders
ia the old company was held at the ef
flees of Castle A Withington. Thursdav
afternoon, Tbe report of the reorgnoi.

commuiee aonsisttng or A. Hane-berg- ,

C O. Ballentvae and J. O. Smith
was received aad .the recommendations
mad: therein adopted. ? , ' ". "

This report gate resume of the his
lory. Of the company f rom . ita lneor
boration in May, 1U0A, to the shipment
bf the 4913 crop to market, si see which
nm toe pinntation has not bee ta
operation. . 'ins committee recomniead
5d thst the reorfranisation scheme- - uro
posed by W. S. Castle be adopted and
that hia mortgagee agaiaat the company
be foreclosed.

Aa was stated ia The Advertiser. last
August Mr. Castle will --Uiroucn thia
foreclosure become the residual owner
if the entire material property of tbe
lefunet concern. '. This will wipe' out

. bVefluity of other shareholders but at
hat baa already diminished almost td

the vanishing point tbe generous offer
or sr. ivnie ta been accepted wit a
feeling of relief b the creditors nnd
tuareirofaers.
Ifew Company Fortning
.A new company, which will probably

be called the Bouth Kona Tobacco Com
pany, will be Ineerpornted with a san
tal of 100,000. - Thia new organixation
will own, at tbe start, all the real and
iiersonnl property formerly held by the
Kotaa Tobacco Company, capitalized at
n arbitrary book valuation of 150,000,

Mr.' Castle te receive paid w stock in
'.hat sum when hs transfers it te the
hew corporation. .

The remaining 160,000 will be Issued
aa assessable stock. At the meeting
Thursday oae. shareholder subscribed

WW and it is anticipated that the re
seising M9,0O0 will be qoiokly taken
is tkera is every premit of a favorable
intcome now-tha-t the staggering load
r indebted neaa against tbe old concern

'tat been wiped out.
There were 8537 shares outstanding

n tne oio company and tbe reco
nenaanona or ae committee : werf
anetrhnously approved by the holders of
:ne nnuu shares represented at the dis
tolutlon meeting. - ,' v '

Ha Bright Future
During its life the Kona Tobacco

orapany produced aad sold ever SOO

300 pounds of wrapper tobaccos: The
leaf has acquired considerable reputa
ion and now has a reoogniced stand
ng in the trade, The fact-tha- t tbe
tawaiiaa product was new asd n

qiiastity when it watt first offer-- 4

for Sale has been the greatest difii-ult-

in the wsy of an early success.
'Many mistakes were Wde aa is al

vayr the. case where-- ' i attempt is
nade-t- establish new 'Industries but on
'ha other hand much valuable informa-io-

has been gained which will not
ave to be again paid for.' The new

lompany will start work fully equipped
a bundle a large oVitput,- - and J. O.

Smith, the origi.isl promoter of the in
Mustry .will grow the crops, he having

irodueed abeut ninety per-ce- of all
he Kona tobacco thua far marketed.

Alexander 4 Baldwin have uodertak-- n

to tfecu(e-o- a behalf ef: Mr. Castle
SxDerts whovare really experts td asahrt
a the technical processes which the leaf
nust undergo to make it a merchant
ible product. - The company starts off
mum BrvpnriT worm aimosi inc IUII
value of the capital stock.

"-
WHY GQOO BREpS PAY
MQnc rRUHT S THAN SCRUBS

The final test of the 'value' of pure
bred animals must be their contribu
tion to the industries wMcl) are based
ipon their powers and products, and
o tbe prosperity of the farmers who
ii rest their titpe'and money td give
he world more and better food. '
It ia therefore the- function ef the

reeds of cattle to enaple the. farmer
e produce- more and better meat' and

nnilkf of tha breeds of. sheep,' td pro-Juce- s

more and better wool and meat;
f tbe breeds or bogs to produce mere

and better-mee- t r o( the breeds of
nouttry. to produce more and? better
eggs and meat f of the breeds f horses,
o proa uc. more speea nnr power.'

And all. these funetlensT and others
like, them.vare attended by four funds
mental, abilities: to do these,' things
more quicklf than aernb animals' eas
do inferipr things; to make better use
of the tVd which is furnished them;
to give the 'man joy asd satisfaction
in their beauty, style and form aS cor
related with their producing abilities;
to possess tne power to transmit, their
characters with surety to their off
iprmg. Pacifie Rural Press,

Australian Red Cedar
Territorial Forester C. B. Judd. re

ported te the board of agriculture tba
through the kindness of A. W, van Vat- -

kenburg several pounds of seed- of tbe
Anntrnhsn rod cedar feedrala atintreliaV
eollecTed byK. C. Bmitb, have been
turned over to tbe forest oursfyu)an
for propagation, Tbia tree, which is
valuable for timber, has already been
tried at Kttnta. Oabu. where in a drv
"situation It is doing remarkably well.
This Introduction should be a distinct
addition to the timber flora: of the
Islands.

;

Parasite Work Resumed ,

The .propagation, and distribution ofv m.-- -' ""7 P"I"" nanoeen
resumed bV KBltomoliliriat n T. m,11..
we7l B0W tbtt ,h Osborn parasite is

.

;gE-SpAY- ; QCTOOfeR: 796. -S- gMI-WEEKtYt Z

Wliblaeald pnlr. ; ; MARKXTIKO

BUTTKJt AMD EOOl ' ':
4

tslsad butter, lb? eartdns'. . .SO to AO
Eggs, aeleet. dox.i AS to .70

kk., no. Ldo. .eo U..0J0B,., 40?wjr&:':
(

v4

rV K VEGETABLES A

Bennn, strtng.'.green, lb... MM, to .0.1
Beans, string, wax, lb. . .0SH to .04
Beans, Lima ia pod, lb. . .03

fiesna ey :

Henna, Matil Red,' kwt. . . 6.25 to 8.83
Beans, called, Cwt. W

Hcsns, smbll white, ewt. . . o
Beets, doa, banches w

Carrots, don:, bnnvbes . . . , '.40
LTabbsgn, ewV i . 2.50 to I.Oti
Corn, swset 100 ears. . . 2.00 to t.ii
Corn, Haw, am. yel. . , . .43.00 to 4.V0O
Corn. HawJ lit. yel.... 41.00 td 4S.00
Ktce, Japanese seed, ewt. ; .7w
Rloe Hwb, tewt. 'sjo.'vV '

.triTt-- r " v--
t '"' . ,v' ' ' ' ,, J

Bananas, bunch, Chlaese. .. . JO to JW
Uuoking. ,Xm te 1.M

BreadfTliV doA . ..Mng, wo loo
Orapea,. Isabella, lb ,.,10,

' UVEJiTOCK--
,

, .':;.'.'. ..... '
j (Beef, cattle. and sheep are sot bought at-Mt- e wsighi, Tkey are taken by

".o. uiihiiii s ,rs
nogs, op to .130 lbs. .. 10 to Jl

DRK8BEJ)
.U. to ..11,

Veal, lb. .iz te ,m nvfk, m;
HIDES (Wat-eaJted- ) -

' ,16 Ueet, white, each.,
.18 V
.ivVfc:'':'- -

f ",'. X
Steer, Novl.-lb- . ....

Pteer, No. 8, lb.
Kips; iby '.!.,-;- .

The following are qnotatione' en' fe
Corn, sm. yeU ton .... 47.00 48.00
Corn, large yel., ton ... . . 45.00
Corn, cracked, ton 44.00 to 48.00
Bran, ton V. , 34.00 to 37.00
Barley, ton--.'. 41.00' to 4.10O
"crawen. looa, oa . . . . OU.UU 19

Tba Territorial Marketing Division-- la dader- -

supervision ofMheU. & Sxpcrt,
Vent StatWa, and is at tbe service ef all eltiseas of tbe Territory, Any ptodnee
which farmers may seud to the Marketing Division is Void at the beet obtainable
price. A marketing ehargu of Ave per cent Is made.- - It it h.'ghtr desirable that
earners notify tbe M.rkctiog Division what had hw much produce they, have
for sale- mil about when It will be ready to, ship. The shipping toark of th
Division ia' T. M. D. Utter addressi Honolulu, P. O. box ltS7. Balesroom;
7 curuwr aaauaaavB an'i ueea.sireeis, TCiepnons IB40; Wireless ad--'W, TEBMARK. '; V,;, rr.. ;M;,.jf;' : ' ' ':'.-- -;

i . . ' WEEKU MARKET LETTER
f Eggs are aearce' snd price high..'
thickens in good Conditions brisg godd

rices. Muscovy and Hawaiian dusks
are. plentiful ajtyj prices Uiw. .There

aa been practically no change in the
Iegetible market during the week,

pears, are advancing rapidly.
Food priaee remain about the same as
tost week. ' v

The demand for Maui red beans and
oro.is very good at the present time.

snd those who are successful in raising
a crop of beans this year are assured
of a ready market and 'good prices. V

uue ve in snort crop 01 onion seea
n the' Canary Islands 'this year, the

Division bss been able to get only a
very, limited supply of the Bermuda

An official statemenf.haa been issued
from Washington that there have come
io the attention of ths t'etted States
lepartment of agriculture Items appear
ing in the press which are o framed
as to give .readers the impression that
the department in its publications has
Drained or recommended a farm tractor
of a particular make.

Aa the department has nftt done this
snd, in' fact, systematically refrains
from reoommepdmg gny particular
sinks of tractor or other-tiucbl-u- e, '
public ia warned to regard as false
any. statement asserting, or, Implying
such recommendation by 'the depart-
ment..

HOW JAPANESE ONION FARMER
RAISED , A .PROFITABLE CROP

The experience ef a sujeeessf ul Japan
ese 011 Ion grower of the Mesquite Lake
regioa io Imperial Vleyt is very sug- -

estive.
"I grow only crystal wax onions and

plant the seed about October 10. I put
si'y furrows three feet apart end prB
Iwo rows about ode foot apart en tlie
ridges. The seed I sew with k drill.
spacing them three inches apart,

"Mwlweeai Marsh IS mod; Msy"l,"I
save pleaty of green anions which I sell
(or enough to pay for. the teed aad
siainteejanee before they ge oo old for
the giwfn onion market. '

- "About Mar 1 I eomnlate-- the fifth
snd last irsigatiea, but cultivate after
each irrigation except this last, one. I
do not cultivate the last time, because I
want the weeds to grow hud thus shade
the onions te avoid sunbusnisg.

, ...- - II MM rni, VLB T V WA V D a nl.nt- J - r -- ..J mw .I,..".
d nd got nbout 200 fifty-poun- d crates

from eech acre. This wear. I U,.H I

1 . .... ..
ui'wr --u oor acre, uc en tbe avorage

one can flgure nbout 4130. Psi-ifi-

Rural Frees. '

"..
Spud Elirrrination Test

At the Haiku experiment stntion
sight vsrieties of Irish potatoes have
beenZZZ.rr.selected from A fluid of twenty
or more sons grown as a com para t ve
ta.s thia mn TLU J. ,1

better than the average ia yield, quel-sl-
on the way to being established, ity and resistance to blight

f7ffOr Oct sher , ii

;

n

'; l ' POULTRY

MmsW " t.M ta M
' . .CO to M

...v,..'! .40IVZmiX:!;;. . .30 to .28
Dneks Peklns- - . .21 to .58Hawn' Lr:;::. 5.00 to 8.00

ND PRODUCR

Pteaats. amalL IK. JM
Maaute, Urge, lb fit
Green peppers, bell, lb... .04 ',4 to .03
Greea peppers. Chill, lb. .08
Potatoes, isU, Irish, 100 lbs 1.78
Petatoea.'weet,eert,P... 1.00 to 18- -

Onions, Brmud (none in market)
'jaro, ewt.".. .90 to .78
Tarp, bnueh . ..i..,.,v 18
Tomatoes, lb. .03 to .04
fireftA pens, lb .08 to .10
Cucumbers, dos. ...... ...30 to
Pumpklas, lb

' v u.

" i"0 80

:r"" ""

?l?,b - M
P w.0rflM' wa'ket)..,.

or oy weigDireaseu.
Ufgs, i50 lbs. and over.'.J.'.OMo .10

, M E ATb - '
f

Mnttos', lb, .14 te
M to

.10 te JO

ed. .e,b. Hesoluliu
.Oats,, ton . 43.00 to 44JD0
, Wheat,: torn, . OB.OO to 64.00
Middlings, ton .... 1 41.60 to 44.00,
Hay,, wheat, ton v 30.00 t .13iM)

; Hy, Alfalfa, ton . .tM to 80.00
. v . . j '

variety opitd the present time. Wa
haye,,a good Supply o the.Cryftal ,vira

fariety, however, which. Laa doj very
well in tbe Islands, f ,r-

Very few amsll hogs have" bee
shipped t 'th Ivbiwa lalely, fac
fry kf,ew, hava been , comisg t .

Hon-olul- u

tromv thet the ' iflajsd.; which,
probablj nvfanii tha the farmers i i last
realise the importaacs of raising 's bog
to fbe proper site before sending it to
the' market '' ,

; '.X'.'":''
The demsni Wunivited grass 'seed

is' Iberejislfig. Evety- - farmer ,wbd has
land should, prepare to ' jse,', a )ittf
some porfioi ef hk slosh feed, .)

"-
- 'A.'.T.:jJCNOLEYv.; :k- Marketing Buperiatendent.

Oss of the eeeentials ia suaU.wUU
bean growing fs to have pleaty ef mois-
ture in the ground before planting, a

if yon hvf ieiyrlcpta, :,
Tost si least has been the; experi-

ence ojf practical ferasers U,,California,
After Jitigstiogj ,he Un4, U plowed
shallow, then, cultivated 'do wvlI
with harrow and maw rellnr, the object
at all. times being te get the soil In
garden seed bed condition;

If there Is a inbwndanee f vreeds,
cuitivstlng Is started, soon, after the
' lanta are ont-- e the. grannd, but is
frtnerally delayed till the Vines are
shout four inches high. At harvesting
time, cutting is-- dose with 11 Regular

can cutter, and the vines are put into
hocks. If cut whew fsrrry reH ma
u ed. a week in the shock Is sufficient

' at in. sesne ease two weens is te-- .
ni red.-afte- r which' they are ready ta
e threshed.' "- .'" .'';, '.' '

Is normal yeara a yield ef fifteen te
- rnntv sacks ta the acre, a seek weigh-n-

sinety pounds is a fair yMd. At
'be present pries Of beaas thia W an
' specially profitable crop. ,

Bltf Corn Y&dt Kit

F. O. Krauss, ia charge 'of the Hai
ku experiment station, has grown 100
bushels of Com per sere during the
season of 1910, which ia a. resotd for
Hawaii aad would be worth, talking
about i Illinois, lewo, or Kansasi It
took scientific farming to, Je it, and' the
cost of production Wight be more, than
the average small . farmer eaa aS rd.
Tbe plantations sa do it, however, if
they want to grow their own sank) feed.

The point of the experiment Is that
it can be dose,' because F. Q. Hrsu
has dona It.. Aarone who wunts tsi take
UP "or" grwlag as a business ean, by
applying' plantation 'ssithe4sv and' ask
: . 11 m . 1 . . ,

l iron i ssaui expenmenr
station,' double 'the' yield per'SjCfV and
increase his profits. '

.' ,';-'- .
. rir.- -

OHAMBESXAIW'fj tAXTf BALM.
There Is nothing so good for muscular

rh umut ism, sprains, lameness, cramps
of the mussle, bruises and like injuries
r ChemberlHin'a Fain Bslm. It will
erT.'O a cure in less tilns thai any ntbVr
reeatment., . For sals bv all dealers.
Bensoii, Smith Co., Ltd., sgents for
HawaU.

CiiEf.llSTS COIVIPLETE THIRTY P

StRIOUS DEBATES

nd . then Analyze M any Strange
Solids and Liquids At Beach
" '

v Resort
-

'The Sugar Chemixta went into ex-

ecutive session yosterdoy morning to
discuss matters of technique not.ee-pealull-

Interesting to the non scientific
Shareholders, but hijkl advantageous
I9 (heir pocketbooks.
i At the close of their executive de-
bates the convention aguin opened its
dears and listened to s historical ao--
konnt of the past snd pruaent develop--

tbe Kopke Centrifugal Clari-he- r

by E. Koi.ke. He asked tbe priv-
ilege, ef making this exulanatiun to
amplify the report made ths preceding
day by William K. Orth, chemist at
two, Kopke

t

ssid that his machine was
nrst ; nsel about four years ago and
since then many improvements aad dis-
coveries bave been mads. The contract
made With Koloa plantation allowed
Ibeva te threw out the machines anv
lint that they wlshod, but the clariflers
save been, retaised three seasons and
have been used to work three crops.
That in. Itself is an indication that the
system Iras, ia so in measure satisfac-
tory. ,
taaprovsanents la Form
, ;Hie' own studies and observations
having eoavinced him that the original
machines were not satixfsetory, and an
pportuaity having arisen to sell them

to, another plantation tot use as sugar
Iryera,! tbe machines acre withdrawn
cron Keloa mill by mutual agreement.
t Mn Kophe said one point proved by
hie. three year experiment has been

(bat centrifugal sot to exceed thirty
laches is) diameter and preferably net
move than about twenty-fou- r inches,
tbould be-- Used. The bull bearings at
he bottom, of the cradle hove also prov-

ed bnsatisfacteqr and have had to be
Jlseardad. 7 - f

.He also said the experiments ought
to have been started ou molasaea rather
ban on thin juices. A filtrate as dear
tod sparkling as wine can be got from
wolnsses. Ono Kopke Centrifugal that
aa beeb Worked slong side the otherstt Kenlia mill has put 120 000 worth
aose wugar.i the bsgs this year thanny other tingle machine.
v At Ewa to Kopke machines have
ietn worked on syrup all of one season
tad the chemist reports a surprising

of He said bis own
;bservstions indicate s lessening of the
Saramei in yhe. syrups run through his
tlAriflar.
fVUt:Icres Extraction

..lii-tlU're.jA- eeemsto ..he Uas-foul- ing

)t tne- - hinting surfnees where svmna
freed from uah-cus- h by his machines
are evaporated. "I am juite positive
that our machine-- has solved the probl-
em, of. taking th fine dust out of tk
mifl juices, 'VT. Kopke aid. "By
eliminating these non-suga- I believe
it is going .to be possible to further
increase ths extraction without deteri-
oration of the final product."
i, In eoncliisioa he reiterated that there
was a thorough understanding between
himself and Kolqa when his machines

ere taken out oi their mill.
' At noon (he ehnjiUaia were taken to
ke Waipio n by autoa for

lunch and then spent several hours
investigating the field experimental
filota. At aevsn o'clock a banrfuet at
Koine's brought the augar chemists'
1910 convention to a joyoua close.

DOESOTfiPAY?

LESLIE CLARK SAYS 'YES'

. A "senior three-yea- r old" grado Hoi
y cow owned by Leslie C.

Clark has leeently made a record of
10,300 pounds of milk ia 300 days, and
la now giving between fifty and fifty

ve pounds of milk per day.
This is sn illustration of the value of

good bloed and good care. The mi
mal gets the personal attention of he'
owner, but shs had the milking q.irli
ties of both breeds to start with. Ki'r
thermore she is of Island bred tix--i

nhich proves that good dairy animals
tan be raised in Hawaii.

Mr. Clark hBS hept a careful recon?
ef the COst of feed consumed, sa well h,
dally yields of milk produced. Hi
stated yesterday that his feed bill sver
ages sijty cents per day, and ths value
ft tne twenty Jive or more quarts of
milk the sow givss per dsy cun bv
figured, by any interested consumer.

--. .,

STRAWBERRY VINES SHOULD
BE TRANSPLANTED NOW

This is the time ta ropisst stranber--ie- s

for the spring crop.. Tests msds
't the Hawaii experiment station
twelve ysajrs sgo dnjoatrsUJ the fact
(bat the best practise ia these Inland

the same as in California, Wisteif-nlsste- d

strawberries bear the first eea
on, wberess spring-plaots- d vines

tiave to put tu a full year's growth be
rore yielding profit side. rpa of fruit

Yearly trsssplaating is very seres
ary to maiatsin the; preduetiveness of

the vines as well as for the production
of large berries, and sow is the tiax
'o do the transplanting. In these old
nxperiments it was found thst lit the
lower, elevations it is necessary to
hsde spring planted strawberries dar-

ing ths hot suushiae summer months.
-

Get-Togeth- er Exhibit
As a direct result of the leaven add

4d to the civic dough at the Hilo con-
vention tbe Hawaii promotion com-
mittee. AH club. 1'ap facia clnb nn.l
Rotary club hsve decided to unite it
'he irnrtion of a booth at the Maui
r'onitv Fair. The rvhildta re to h- -

of all things favorable to the promo-- J

tion or civic progress, good 'rneds. tonv-1s- t

tralHc end tbe bettermvut of
affairs.

ER CENT :

CUT in RATE FOR

OHM ESSAGES
; W Ui

Tokio Advices Announce" Wireless
Rate To Be Seven-Tent- hs

That of Cable
' V

V;,

SERVICE SIX HOURS 0UT:
OF EVERY TWENTY-FOU- R

Tests Prove Practicability ofThis,
Longest Direct1 Wireless V;

Service In World ;'

The cut In rates for the eimiiunirv '

lion, of meenages between Haws)la and
fapan by wireless, as compared to ca- -'

'

bis, will be thirty per cent, according
to an anonnevment that has been madej
In Tokio. The present commercial rats. ' if v..,.. .... - . '

uu iiufluiuiu io points in Japan py..
Sable is ninety rix centx per word.
fording to the rnte card issued by the -

Commercial Pacific Cble Company last v
I w... U- M.t ..... . : ... .
i . . niir-iue- s race. ihi. win mm :

sixiy-sevr- n cents. , .

Tbs servioe between Kahaka ' asd
r, --- I, t v.flcifcliy on Vovemler 1, although the '

Sending of test messsges between, these ;
two points a diitsnee of thirty four
hundred miles, has been going en al- -'

moat without interruption for acme
months, . ... . . . '
TtXJL to m ... l ,

v aa It lot been for the war the eon' '

mereial service seross the Pacific would
'

ssve neen Inaugurated some time ago. '
Prior to tbe outbreak of hostilities, theJapanese station and the local Marconi
station were in touch and the negotia- -

"""" r me opening up or a regularaervij. rM mt n" - "' " j . , tuna came
the war and the Japanese station, Which ,

Is owned by the Japanese government '
as immediately closed to everything

l' ...i ..MiiiiiunKiniions. 1 ne ata- -

. . ,u HI tiuuoi.'aavy entirely. '. :j . '

' The necessity for exclusive naval use Y
ef the Funabashl ststinn is. now prne- -

'

tieallv over, than hataiv, z ' . s. "w r,umup
enance ror a renewal of naval activities

n the Pacific by tbe Central . Powers,
However, the use of this atattna
commercial work will not be contisuons.
T"k ..... :M i . . . ...in ru.j .in ritv tne ngsi or way
ever everything and the handliB
private messages will be retvitd : '

six hours out of the twentv-- f our.
Bean Foe Meaaagti ,

A.suuAawlI'msBi mm, tk - fS 1 t . .
six to eight o'clock in the evening, To-- '

kioHime, which is approxlmntely from
p... iu nan paar tnree la the

eiorning In Honolulu, nnd from ten o. ' ,
slock at night to-tw- o'clock in the.
morsing, corresponding to half past five ' '
are to be given over to regular
Sial work. ' ',. ,',''.
i All . ,L.U it . . . ' ,. mime imnKi, xoe TatfS and tb .
boors of servioe, are more or less tssta-iv- e

until a formal arrangement has
'

entered; into by. the representative
of the Japanese government, aa official
it the bureau of. communications, who '
;m r)irtirq IV BrriVS OB WS H. tj. 8i- -

beria on Tuesdav. and the Tmnru ta i sa .
ives of the Marconi Wireless Tele- - V
"sph Company ef Americn, now here.
ibese omeials wilt enter into a eon- - '

'rnct and will formally inaugurate
that will be the longest direct wire,

less service of the worTiC
,

'
M v

lesteraay u. K. B.'Pillsbury, general
...,1, s new sera ernee. . .i ., ...

vi tne Maroon, aompaay, aad y. A,
Wiaterhottom, the Pacific Coast man. '

ger of tbe company, ho are the offl. v
ais aero to ckmo tba ntrart with the

'spanese representative, spent tbe day
Mid niirht at the Kahnka plant of the
"ncsl Mareoni system. Msssagea with
tnpan and with San Francisco were

-
' '

--

lifSlED
I ' ; " ' '' " ," v--

HIW, October J4 Expenditures for
ononis, esHelally V the Hilo Union

Bchool, took up considerable time of
the board of supervisors at iU meeting
yesterday sfteraooo. , The report Of
Chairmun Samuel ' Kauhaae tras ap-
proved as regards extra work on the.
Union School and fi0190.0l was appro--:
priated tu have eertain extra worh car-
ried out by Contractor C, H.' Will,' In- -'

tluding payments oa the new; wings,
one oi" which is alreadv in use bv am- -

dents. I ;'. v.
A T'juest was' received from Miss

Josephine Deyo, principal of the Union
School, for an assistant janitor, due to
the extra worh made necessary by the
addition to the school building. The '

request was grunted aad aa assistant
inmtur will I appointed at a euiarv
of sIO a month.

Miss Deyo also asked for eertala
school supplies and for equipment for
ths school kitchen, where the girls are
luught plain cooking. She also made
the request for Lt)0 for eertain repairs.lth requests were granted.

K. 0. Allen, vocational teacher at tbe
Hilo High School, submitted a requost
to the board for A2M for material for
the vocational work both iq tha h'gh
suhool asd the other schools where he
Is in charge of this work, and thia
request was also granted.

A petition was received from the
trustees of the Japanese H.hiol for ths
use of some rooms in tbe old IVos
School. This matter wus referred to
''haii man Kauhaae and he: was aut'ior-ixe- d

tu make whatever arruugstacnts
hs might think propsr.'

0
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K3jVSterritt Puts Scheme of Her

vy ,Own Into Operation
;'y For Girl

'V ;

Nff OTHER INSTITUTION

'ii. MAKES USE OF HER IDEA

f
Alumrnum Coins Used To 'Pay'

. We Inmates For Articles

V;' They Make

With slumlanm in to represent
Waited Mimm nmirjr in denomina-
tion f live cents, tea cents, twenty-liv- e

eentn " iftjr cents snd on dollar,
id authorities of the Oiria' Industrial
Hrhool are solving practical war
a of the big eorial problem of Ha-

waii. It ia not an easy problem to
solve, it la not aa agreeable subject to
writ-abou- t if It wirt'Mt twine done
iaearh a clean and high-minde- d nian- -

The plan wne evolved and inaugur-
ated by Mis H C, Sterritt, the super,
ia Undent of the Nnstltution and haa
been in operation for several yeare aad
it ia unique ia work of thia kind. No
Ciller ainiilar institution ia handling the

: aabjeet ia sorb a practical way.
'At present there are ninety-si- girls

in-- the Institution and if nay of them
are diaeoateated it waa not aotieeable
to reprosentutive of The Advertiser,
who recently mada a visit to the aehool.
Daring the present, year only two girls
attempted a escape from ' the school
and they vara returned 4hS aext day.
brace then; th.y have grow a' to under-stan- d

Ibe purpose of the achool and
flr among the. beat pupil of the instit-
ution."-. :

Girls Peel At Horn v 'f

'Aa explained by Jlias Sterritt it i

tie purpose of tat school to make the
girla feet at home. There are few res-
traint. ''The ground are epea at at
time.! The girla are permitted to roam
at' wilt and. have practically all the
privileges f a child in its owa bora
end It in splendid bone. The loea-- ,

tlort ia baa vf the beat in Honolulu aad
. all the building are of modern .

'
.r-'f-

One 'of tb distiuetve feataraa of
th aehool it that 'there are ao punish
ment' in flirted, la a abort, time the
girla grr to ov the place and it nllr
a need In their livel in that it give
ttient a taata aad n deoira for a whole- -

komi koiua life. When tha girl are re
' reived ther are placed i a the genej-a- )

.roeciving buildinga. '. They are giawa
.. clothing. Tbi elotaiag tbey are expect
'ad ta pay for oat of the money which
they ear, everytbiag elite i free,

They are tabght weaving, aewiag,
rag making, gardening, laundry work
and domati. acienea, which include
cooking' aad dUtetica. Aa they pro

' graaa. they maka a variety of article
for which they receive money, the
money that ia used by the aehool. ThU
money ia placed to their eredit-an- d the

- t rat thing they are expected to do b
. to pay for their clothing. Whatever
V ia left over ia placed to their credit to

tie. paid to them whea they leave th
no at the age of eighteen. .

'The idea of keeping the rfrla at
1

' wffrk and paying them i to make them
feal a aenaa of reapooaibility. They

, roapond to' thia ayatem in searly all
,''(. v"Tha exception oon leara that

it U better to keep abreaat with the
othre-'girls- . The only punishment i
taat they are not paHl if there are aa

: dement oa their daily aeore.
Girla Do Corrective

' tiirki .wko refuae to work and who
are, refractory aoon are laoked npoa
with diafavor by th other girl of the

; kcool may ao not receive new cloth
. ing bat are obliired to wear the caat

off dreoara of otker girl. In other
word they have Kttarhed to them th
atigma of the pauir.

In many cane where girl ihow a dia
pomtioa. to improve they ara let out on
pronation after a portion ha been ob
tnijied for them. From their latarier

- the aehool depoiiita one half which
' placed ia bank to their credit. At the

and of tha probation period which it
the aga of eighteen, all thia moaev

ia returned to tha girla to aae aa ahe
pieaaaa. Ia tha nieaatime tha girl
make regular repnrta to the achool

: Tha only thing that eaa be eoaatrued
aa a puniahment ia that girls who re
eive m aartaln number of demerit

during tha month are not allowed to
, reoriv viait from their relative or
frtand. fltia alone i auffleient ineen
tive to eauM the fiirU ta behave and
take advantage of all the benefit of
iba achool w hone aim i to make good

- jca women.

swlSs'K
mm WIDEN STREETS

' ''hllA iOetober 14 Action wa tak
: rj liv th board of auperviaora at it

meeting yeiterdiiy to take atep to e
. aura tiw extra atrip of land for the

.widening pf Kilanea aveaue, formerly
kuowo a th Veleao-Ba4- , wbcit the
report of, Aaitat Couaty Lnginee

' dUUin n Aaau Vll received and ap
proved.':" ' '

Mr.'. Ahflii'i report ahowed the loca
" t ion and numbt--r of ' aquara feet it
, wouM bo neettry for the county to

acquire for the widening of the road
aa- - planned. The report waa ordered

v Sled.

'

.

'

It waa aieo reeoived to aend a copy
of the report to Land vommiaaioner V,
O.. Eivenburah and requeat him to

' aiak, the County of Hawaii to obtai
, than right of way from the private

owner, na the county ia deiiroua to
alert work on Iho improvement aa
aeon a ioaaibl.

i . If1,

VICTIM OF HUSDAND

in SANE

Recovering From Wounds Inflict- -

t By Infuriated Spouse But
'--v Her Mind Is Gone

HtljO; Oeteher 12. Carved ip with

raaor by bar knaband Mr. I'hiln
ineaa Hoere, n Portuguee womaai, lie

the. HU'i Hoapltal violently ineane.
wa on of October 3',

hat he made remark to her bnnban.l
vgarditig th paternity of one f Mi.-l- r

four childn, which ao enraged Joseph
Soarea that he eat the woman fright
fully on both arm., face and body,
then went to the police station aad
gave himself up,

Hi ere then Noaree baa been in jau.
nable to raiae the el 000 bail uikici

vhicb he ia held, and hia wife l a been
,n the honpitaL fihe ia recovering from
her wounds and Will soon be sent to
he lasane asylum ia Honolulu, n the

wnuads are healing nicely, according
o the report, of County l'hysicinn i.

mow. , "
Tulay Judge W, K Wise of the dis

trict court, Court Clerk C. Andrews,
Deputy hheriff Henry Martin, Dr. Stdw

nd the woman 'a husband went to tna
ospital for an examination of the pa

tient. Judge Wis convened court by
bedside and heard testimony as to

he mental rendition of Mrs. Sonre.
The testimony of the physiriuns and

nrse showed that aba was violent and
had to be strapped to.er bed whea
not watched," hhe. ia continually try- -

g to tear off her. bandages or clothe
id i absolutely responsible. Her

father died in an Insane asylum.
The deciiJon' of the court a that

he nnfortunnte women ia insane aad
should be moved aa aoon aa possible

the asylum. The. Jer was, hew- -

ver, held up pending the healing of
the wounds enough te enable Mrs.
viarea to be moved without danger.

. .... ,,,

FORMER HAWAIIAN

Robert Laing Escaped Sea Dis

aster; Killed By Street Car

The Saa Frandaco Examiner of Sep
tember 28 paya the following tribute
to the late Robert Laing, whose death
In the Coast city waa reported in The
Advertiser the day following its oo- -

eurrence:
"Street car Victim waa Congress

Hero:
To distiaguiah himself during the

(re on the d steamer Congress,
to be hailed aa ene of athe heroes of
that disaster, only to live a few week.
and be fatally injured by a mamcipnl
street-ea- r Such waa the fate of Kob
rt Laing, who died in the Central

Emergency Hospital . (ate yesterday
afternoon.

1' Laing waa third engineer of the
Con errs. When the hold of that
Iteamer was converted la to a aeetbing
maaa of flame, and while Captain Coue- -

n waa driving the vessel at top speed
for Coo Bay, Laing stuck to his post
below, despite serious burns."

T

FEDERAL DRAG NET OUT

Marshal Smiddy Gathers Colony

of Alleged Law Breakers,

Fourteen of the twenty. nine person
ndieted on Kriiluy by the federal
rand jury haw lieen served with the

oeach warrmit issued by the court,
icitvice beine made bv Marshal Braid

1 T -

lv'and his deouties, A. h.. Harris and
O. F. Heine.

Those already placed under arrest
tad the rharges against them are as
follows:

Morris K. Keohokalole, postmaster at
faia, Maui, ami .Nelson K. Kaloe, poet
master at Pautwlu, Maul, embezzle
ment of postal funds; Ching Yen, Iee
Nffee, Wong How Kai, Hia Tip and
Choy Fook, opijin; Dr. K. F. Li, nar
eoties; David (Icier, morphlae: H. Di'ek
r and W. U. It, itatutory; Joe loke

we aad. Nuauhou, illicit distilling, and
Uauuzo Oouwa, pvriuiy.

KeohokaTole and Kaloa apent ' lat
night in Oahu Prison and will remain
there until thev furaiah bond. Moat
of the other defendant are out on bail

The other fifteen person under in
lietment will be arrested today an
tomorrow, it I. expected.' Arraignment
will take place before Judge V augha
la. the federal court at ten o'clock to
morrow morning. ,,

DIVORCE GAME PICKS
UP IN CIRCUIT COUR

Two suits for florce were filed ye
terduy, making 239 instituted in Hono
lulu since the first of the year, eleve,
being filed so far this month. The new

nation are those of Mrs. Tuki lidu
against Yosubtiro lidu, be-

ing eharged, and Mr. Mew Lang Ka
bo against rtuniuel ('. Kanoe, cruelty
and aonsuppurt. The Kanoe were mar-
ried- in Honolulu by the late Reverend
Father Clement, on March 2, 1904, and
have five children living, the eldest be-

ing ten and the youngest one aud a half
years old. The wife claims that Kanoe
bjM an income of fifty dollurs n mouth
and own property worth $5000.

CAPTAin fIl
MADEVRATHYBYVIOLENTLY

.... ftTiMrrMinr,!
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Snaps Back An flry, Letter Whe''''am. f a, a

tioaj urges use 01 inio
Wharf':

TELLS BIG ISLANDERS HE
v WILU NOT TAKE' ORDERS

Won't Send His Bifl Ships To

'Dock At Wharf and
Says So "

HIL(), petober I One of the com- -

mnnlcatlona read at the meeting of the
Hilo Board of Trade last'Tuf sdsy aft
ernoon created something of 'a aeasa-tio- n

among the members present, aud
there waa some criticism expressed at
the sharp teue of the letter., The let-

ter was in nnawer to one sent to the
Mataon-Navigntio- Company, under in
structions from the board, of trade by
Secretary E. N. Dcyo', regarding the

e of the Kutno wnarr, wnirh tne
shippers of Hilo for the. most part de-

sire should be used.
The letters are as follows:
"Gentlemen I am instructed by the

board of trade of Hilo to request that
you make use of the Kuhie Bay wharf
for. the dtschsrging aad lending or
freisht and passengers at aa early a
date as poasiule, it being the wish of
he ptinmpal nipper el Hilo that

their freight be ao handled. We have
requested the board of harbor commis-
sioner to install the necessary facili
tie for handling sugar and freight on
me 'Wharf.", . ' v

Certtidn Metson 'a answer to this let
ter was aa follows:

Baa Kraaoiaco, (September 2fl, I0l.
"Ueutlwnen I am in receipt of your

letter of the ISth ins,, and in reply
wish, to state that I have run my ateam- -

ra te,Hlo for a good many years, and
the sbippera of Hilo do not care tor

he way I handle the freight, they are
privileged to ahip elsewhere, as- - I do
ot waat to be toia wnai i suouiu uu.
' I bave'to go to the Kuliio. Buy
harf, aa far as the small steamer are

oncerued, I have no objection, but it
not the plnce for the larger vesecis.

nhsrf is built jtbere so that the
teemers cen go in head-o- and .back
ut if neeeeeery, 1 will nave my ateam- -

ro there, but will not agree to tee
iteamers going Ao such av bulkhead.',

oSmched
I

HIIA October H All tool '
much of the machinery the wnipio
n.rrr wbarf. the bis rock acalea and

rltinr stock belonoinir to Contractor
George R. Marshall, builder ef the Hilo
breakwater," were attached lost murs-u- o

.d Fridav bv Deontr Hieh Sheriff i

Patrick woo amveo on im iiki
k--

.

J : . . , . v '

foiiowino a conference with Sheriff
r... . n.nn Hk.rilT M.rtlii served 1

the attachment papere on Mr. Marshall i
at hi home and proceeded to lie up
th sQuiument at the breakwater aad

i m
a h nnarvw ni.tf-iflt- tft ITlMinflrl OI I.1. IH WOs Jf srMvnj - -

the police department (n ebarge. I

21. (Heason stated thai we sums xor
which he had ' levied the attachment
were only for a small amount, a total
of about 110,000, but he thought that,
judged by the auits which had been
instituted in court, there wouia oe
other attachments.

I made no effort to attach the tug.
a Lf L t. L. 4.1 .1ana scows, wnicn arc pruuauiy ibq sum.

valuable part of the equipment which
Mr. Marshall has on hand," said Depu-

ty High Sheriff on Friday
afternoon. "Before I left Honolulu
Mr. Deming, who instituted the suits,
instructed me not to attach the floating
stock, so I didn't. I must say I am
surprised at the small amount of equip-
ment whirb Mr. Marshall has oa hand,
outside of the tuk and scows and the
cranes."

Mr. Gleason, who a guest at the
Hilo Hdtel during the time he waa id
Hilo, returned to Honolulu on the Mat-lonia- ,

this afternoon.

R. Moroi, the Japanese eonsul gen
eral. is makintr a personal investina -

tion of the living eonditious among hia

Valley Island about two weeks. al- -

ready has toured (mhu and. Kauai on
this tour of Jnveatigation.

Tha ORIGINAL
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Crescent City Students Turn Out

" Newsy LIUIO Sheet Oh ' '

V '.Typewriter ,"V;i'.

.rfhe Uilo High RebOoWiae iasued the
second number of .ite weekly publica-
tion. It .ia-- typewritten and already

a eireulation. of ITS topic,
toast f Hawaii 'a Bchoole. will read
with Interest the many new Jtema con-

tained ii tbla ti timber ( 1 '.'
October , l10.i Vol. l,7Je.

Hilo-Hi- gb Scbool New .

The first iesue of the New received
manv eompllmetits. . Thanks. Our n

'Is-no- 178 eopies.
Seme Prli " Winner

-- Hojiro Watanabe,','18, won the fol-

lowing prlsea at the County Fair", with
chickens batched in the High School
hatchery t two ail ver eups, two esjih

priiiea of Cve tnd three dollara,. three
blue ribbons,-on- red ribbon.
'.The High Reboot won first' jfriae fo

ita cooking exhibit; and first prise for
machine sewing, A Singer sew rug me
chine, - We also on eecond prise for
wood Working and taro. - ,., '1 " i

Oar On:y Baslnesa Man Alumnua
fcdward Maby; K,;H. 8. M2, ia the

onlv trradnate of the H. H. K engaged
in business tor himself. Kd. writes from
c.hteryf Me that he is running poul-

try and fruit farm; he eipeeta to iwint-e- r

400 hens. .' V-,- 'J' "

Ha Lorn Work -

fJn Leong Wnng,, H. H. 8. Cbl-leff- e

of Hawaii M0. writes: "I am tak
ing ' Calculus Deaeriptive Geometry,
English l iterature, German, Forging.
Ouneral Physirs; and Surveying, beeidet
at least nn. nour-to- r loomau pracuse
Xo.rrtt on Haturdnya. and m time
to fjt to chortK on Sundays.
Boil It Down (Tor: Oontribntora) - .

, Vhn your brain its coin baa mint
ed, dowd Ihe prtgo yonr pen haa splnted.
it yu want your enorts prtntea pou
u aown.y , ; , ? r

Latin Oompeuuon
Sections A and B, of Latin I, ave

aged, J a ami .? reBpeetiveiy in io
same test. Icasaki and Mat sol eacl
scored 100, !.c aad Nishimura 95. Thii-
was a "right r wrong" test, no eredi
being given except for nbstilntely cor
rewt answers, .

CBf Ctub.'r '

Mia Jsme haa organised a glee elub
composed of 19 girla and 12 boys. Thej
are. Only .jfajting' the arrival of music
from the sosst before tbey "make lai
welkin rihg.
Way They Xeft School

faul Nakaiui haa returned to a priv
ate nHeoudarywhool in Honolulu, be
cause the standard of. fne. IV at th
Hilo High wa too atff for him. . He
suid he could Vimpruve the English
language more M i ...... .school."
Estelle Goo returned, ' to Honolulu be
cause she could find ne Warding placx
in Hilo as good as the Hilo Hotel, when
ahe first stormed. jhu Fook Hing
round his eyesight failing him. Th
reel have joined the ."Stick It Out'
Club. ,

Bloomer Olrhr Clnlr - :

Tho Bloomer Girla Club, the swellest
c'u " v'1, "d' OM reorganized. Two
hiialtthII UMtti k m luuiii n h nun

.i,, lh airmtion o Miaa Pomeroy
and the girla' basketball court ia bcint
laid out anew. The Bloomer Girls still
have more money than, they know bow

BasketbaU .. , . .t- - - : t.u iL tr i

Vr, won The Dentation team was too
big for US, to the tun of 32 to 17
Leading player thus far are: Aaoy, Ah

r ""r"n yet to be aeleeted
iia.n arviwnimiibn Wort of Advlee

Be on time. Step aoftlvt apeak arentlv
Remember. "There is no substitute for
work." If your mark ia not high,
don't Diane your teacher; leave that tti
the PriaeipaL Blame yon fielf. In
the lower grades we Were taught; it
the High richool we learn. A book
brains, and a tallow candle have uiad
men wise.

and Ends. .

We have Hftv shop students and fifty
garden student! from the Union School

Kathyrn Vnnnattu waa married Octo
ber S; she will reside jn Honolulu.

The High School Reading Room take
about ga leading periodical.

' : ATrage , daily attendance the first
three week of school waa 00
What Tbey Plan To Do
; l Twenty-thre- e of our student are pro'
parjng for college; fifty-thre- e are tab
Ing the general course; fifty-eig- the
commercial ourse.
By Sex and Age ,

We have fH boys and 40 girla. The
Oldest 1 24, the youngest 13.
Olasi Advisers . .

For the first time elsss advisers have
1 be n appninted. For the aenidta. Mr.
Jernegan, For the Sophomores, Misa

tors, miss romeroy and Miss Tuliocn
For the Freshmen, Mrs. Allen, Mis
i.ocxnart, Mini Foley.

and ONLY QENUr B.
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CB0UP. AGUE."

) The test Uffiedy knewn for
'

I COUGHS, COLD J, O,.-".-

I
. asthma, bbohchitis,

NBURAUIIA. OUT, RHIUWATIMn.

I Koi. Hun
a, Cg.'

U lesson, " jjrniiB Kuuiv .wna jne
lumt Thursdsv morninff andyiCliib team our boys, thoucrh much amal- -

Gleason

was

and

countrymen in Maui. He will be in tbeiJames and Mr. Harager. For the Jun-
He

BFJ.CcMisBrowiwTe

rmt

S - ;'." ;. op glgi M....-.- I all.
RED SOX HELD TO

V ' TIE BY COLONIALS

tAssoeUUd rrtsst fey fsdsrst Wlnless.t
KEW HAVEN, October Ift Tb

Boeton.' Red Box, winners of the
world's aeriea, flayed nla lnnlnga
to a tie, threanU, witb the Oolow
Ula, a aeml prof eselonal organls-tioo- ,

her reeterday. Bath did tb
pitching for tAe Red Bos and the
lineup wan theame a that which
appeared In the world's aeries, ex-

cept for tha absence of Hooper and
Chvdner. - '. ...' . . . - --

Ty Oobb played first baa for the
Colonial. He held down the poai-tio-

witiont errer, getting eight aa
sUts and two hits.

EE WORM'S
"RECORD! FEAT

When the trotting stallion Jee Ax
worthy turned . the ' Hrraeuae (N. Y.)

mile track In the sen national time of
wn minutes flsC .,. duriuB the ' recent I

' ' '
Grand Circuit meeting at thnt point, he
accomnlished a fewt that no other horse1-r

aa been ablo to do, Only, throe Other
trotters have ever tat en records of two

inutes or better,, via,., the goldiaga
TJhlan (1JS8) and Major Delmar U:B(I1

- --f

I.n TKllnn ri;fiHLi: . ,

It eertainlv anu nave been rretifylsii
to the Owners of Lee Axworthy when
tbey witnessed his most woaderfsi ae- -

eompliahment. le.U raced under the
colors of the rastime tabin, 'whose
headouartera are Cleveland. Ohio; aad I

Thoraaaville, Oa-- the latter point being
the winter training grounda of the well- -

k.rwS::.i.l'. .k..i.l
charge of the operations 'of the I'astime
stable, gave le all hia early education
tad drove him in hia most famous races.
but a severe illneaa in, 1915 haa kept htnl
out of the sulky since. ;..:

Lee Axworthv and Uhlan are the only
ones of the two-minu- te trotters that
made their records in the open, the othor

wo gug i..r
Hre.VI.n-- devl.a. ' The htalllon trottihtt
tveord haa bees a 'difficult, one to break
Mid only three different horses have had
he honor or sceomwismng tne rea w.l. i .-Iin, f.i i u.rivi v m wiivur. i

Saek in 1S93 Directum trotted ia 2:08Vi,
and not unt l 1000 d d anv trortinn-atal-- ,

lion aueceed In lowering hi colors. Cres- -

sens, the horse- - to dethrone the crest Dl-- 1

was nut only the w.rld ' (ham- -

tiion trottina- - stallion at tlie time, but '

to date he itill hold the distinct ion 'of
belnir the onlv t alii on that held th

7 . . . . .
world ' trotting champtenalilp, all aexea
included.

j

--A

RESTA WINS BIG RACE
J AT CHICAGO SPEEDWAY

tAssacUtsS Vress by r4rsl Wlrslsas)
CHICAGO, .October

Boata won tha Grand American 800
mile motor car race bare yesterday
rjr covering tha distant tn 8:18:28,
Keats made an average of 103.8
miles per hour. AJtksn was sec-

ond, Belchenbackar third, and Wil-
cox fourth. There were twenty --op
ears started in tha race.

HALSTEAD WINS

MANOA CUP FINAL

Major Lincoln, Runner Vp With

Two Eighties; Store High Con:
sidering Conditions

M i. ,r. i ..-- j t I

rruuK Huimrnu won iup ur
In the' Anal rouud of play at , t, n Oahu
Country Club yesterday. Ha made the
thirty-si- x boles in ISIi. Maj. C. H. Lin-eol- n

waa runner up and played in 160.
The course was in excellent condition,
and although there waa a stiff breeM,
the players should have made a better
aeore. ."''.'Huminary as follows.
Frank Hslstend 70 80 1591
Major Lincoln . HO 80 10'
C. B. Cleveland Hi. 81 183!
Lieutenant Mc Andrews . . 78 83 1111

W. R. Grace : 79 83 104
O, G. Bockus H.1 Kl) ITS
A, F..Kwart . W W 178
B. O.Bell 90 181
A. Horner 88 8 184

J. D. Mclnerny, C. P. tanked, Major
Horn, B. i:. Noble, no returna.

.
9-

ALL PLAY TWO GAMES.

-
PACIFIC COAST LEAQTJB

' W. L. Pet.
Angeles' ., 10J 71 IMI7

ernon . 101 80 67ll
fortmad '. 8!) 70 SI 5

an ,ani)isco 03 87 O'M

Bait Lake ....8.1 84 4Rfl

Oakbtnd . 6 11
V Yesterday's results:

Han Francisco ', Vernon
J'Halt l4ike 3 3, Portland t 'i.

Los Angeles , Oakland t .

, tasaeslauS Prsps by rSml Wlrslws)
i SAN FBANCIHCO. October 1 Both
Cxa ASgelos aad Vernon won both games
ef their double-header- s yesterday, Halt
Lake defeated Portland by the same
core la both contests. Oakland lust
mo and are declining at a rapid rate,

If, lasted until Thansglving
rke lowly Oaks would not have any
, per ot.

OVER HUNDRED AND FIFTY

THOUSAND DOLLARS AS

PLAYERS' SHARE OF SERIES

(AasoeUUtl rirsss T r4nl Wlrlas.)
B08T0M,' October : The play-er- a'

share ef the am feat gnoses
of th world's Series has been nl
vided sad twenty we players e
the Boeton American LeagneOlafe
each received 13862x5. - The rs--

Daisder was . divided , saaosg the
snbatttntes and the etnplorea. Twenty-f-

our players of the Brooklyn Ra
tional Msgs oinD saca receiveti
12716JO as their share ef the first

LfonT ganee of tho champlousblp se
rios, "; .'; ;.' C '.'

In JU hl tnskos over one ban
drsd and fifty thooeaad dollars ai
the- - ahare ef forty-si- x players who
participated la the aerie.

A UHLE REVIEW

OF THE SEASON

"1

ChaSB PutS On BiQ ComebaCkJ
' eii. tifouOlSICI Otlliicar Kill ui

. '
Wnll8 Year -

Nov that the season haa ended and
,ho ,hautlBg ov the fa Mon going

Li. -,- .ntlr.mii h.. m rl" " - "'
lHo of looking backward, to take atoeb

of what has happened, to speculate on
how mtlei. 0 history haa been written

. --

; .,
" :. , '

f one thing he's euro front the oat
set. Never did both leagues at one and
, tlme present such a beetle

scramble for the a.g right np to the
. , j u
vuu,l""r"u ' wuDf
gula do be thaakful.

The Athletics made a little hlstorv
,f

.
wish to dignify

. .It by that name

"7 maaing me pooresi sowiuK r
made by a elub since that dim, distant
rtiiT WBen major league baseball flrsl

taw the light.

"ng g
ia succession ia ' batting the reeordl
for consecutive leadership Ty Cobb

fn.j , Hah. .1
, , , r J .

1 ,
"on8a oe maa VU"U

out tae necade or leaaeranm. tna
Ppesker is now the American , League
euunipion. t

The season marked the passing as n
piteler of'rlty Matbewson, coaaid
ered by many expert the greateat
twirler that ever lived. Matty ia now

,m r i. l a. L.manager er me neaa, naving gone mere
Ia a iraae oeiweea new sora ana --iu-

emnati, whereby the former got Her
soar.

Hans Wagner, by bitting --100 for the
season, extended hia string to 18 years
of .300 bitting, which is far aad away
the greatest run of top-notc- batting
ever complied,

Hal Chase staged the most aenaatlon
Si "come back" la the history of the
sport, After a checkered career, mark1
ed by up and downs with the down
much in the majority, the peerless
flrst-aack- r came back into hi own
with the Cincinnati outfit, and is again
credited by maay with being the great

'est first basemsn in the game. Chase's
bitting was as consistent as his fielding
was sensational. .

Oeorge Hisler of ftt. Louis, by 'bis
eonaisteaf ' cleverness at all positions,
demonstrated that he la the nearest ap-
proach to a " second Ty Cobb," aa aa

d player, since Tyrus Baymoad
dassled Detroit with his first hook slide
JO years ago. Towards the close of the
season. Hisler twirled a game againat
Washington, beating the great Walter
Johnson by a aeore of 1 to 0.

These are some of things thnt come
to mind in recapitulating the Individ
ual and. the outstanding events of the
baseball season of 1 8 1 . There are oth-
er atuatai worth while, suck as the stel
lar work of "Old Man Hank," the
tain RalfMF aftAV m. VRftr nn" -

ftrm.
Mj particularly the....establish

ment of a new shut out record by Alex
andor the Great, of the Phillies Ini
let these aufiiee. Call it a season worth
while

; - M . '
4) pjj ft)

AMERICANS LOSE
(Siseolstsef Press by reeeral Wlretess.1

STOCKHOLM, October ' S Tha
American track team ssnt to Bean di-

nsvia, to compete la various Held
and track events In that country,
lost tha 100, 400, and Soo motor relay
ta tha ScaniUnavlnns In th opening
day of the meat at tha stadium, yea-tsrdf-

-

ANOTHER LIFE GOES

. The body of a soldier.'whlcn was lat-

terly Identified as Private William A.
Heed Jr., Coast Artillery, stationed at
Fort Ruger was found On the beach
at Wuikiki by a Hawaiian fisherwomaa
yestorday morning. The body will be
buri.'d by the military authorities.

Cnpt. I.. H. Magruder, of Fort Buger,
said that Beed was last seen at ten
o'clock Thursday night.' Deputy Bher- -

iff Julius W. Ascb and Captain ot iie- -

teetlvee McDuftle who investigated
the man 'a death, said that - boose was
evidently the eause of Keed'S death.
It ta thought that he fell from the aea
wall, opposite Kapiolani Park, while
drunk and waa drowned.

FOOTBALL. RESULTS ;

rnnshon 12, Collegvj of IIswsU 11
Kaotehameha 14, McKloiey 0.
Panahon Third 42, St. Louis too--

ond 0,
MAINLAWD ' V - : '

Ai New Haven Tola 12. " tsV
high o. ,: ..; ;

At rMntor4rlncotoa 3, Tufts 0.
'- - At PhUadeiphia 8warthmors 6,
UBlverslty of Pennsylvania a.

Cambrtdgs-Harvar- d 21, TXnLUAt of North Carolina 0. t . '

' At AnnapoUs Navy 19,'litCs-Varg-

Vnivarslty 20. v ''
'' ' At Ithaca Cornell 42, - Williams

OoUegaft .

At Barhetey University at? OaU--f

ornla L Whlttier 17. r '
At ttanfordUnford ,19.4rala

Alto Club 10 (Ettgby). ". e..'-- t .

At west Point Army J 17, ' Holy
Croat 0. sv,:'

Gilbert Patten, son of H. V. Psttea.'
the Hilo banker, recently shot' a big
bull moose on a hunting trip.' la-- Hova
Hcotia.v, He is bringing the moose
antlers back to . hie island home aa
trophy of his sneeesefol bant is the1

- " ' '- - 'flSaet. V-

IVOAB TACTORA. BUTTTIirO AkO
COMMISSION MSBCHANTB ? C

' INSUBAXCB OSNTS. ' '; ' -

Kwa Plantation Company
Wallukn Agrtraltural Co Ltd

Sugar Co., Ltd. . s
Koham Sugar Company" .

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

.. Fnlton Iron Works, of 8t," Louis
Babeoah A Wilcox Campaay ' '

.

Green 'a Fuel Eeouomlser Com may
' ( has. C. Moore A Co., Engineers ,

MATRON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN XAJSBA - .

IF,YOU;HAVE'A;;

Little Daughter
"

Bank for her right now three dollar
for her Drat year of life, six dollar
for her 'second, aind for her third,
and so os until you catch up with
her ' present age, aad then oa her
next birthday bank to her aredit
three dollars for eaek year of her
age aad keep thia- - up until akcia
31 ahe 11 have nearly a thooaaad
dollare, and you'll never,, mlaa th

' .'"f'f-?-U
Wa pay 54 intecesS on saving, ac-

counts. ' -.

BANK OF HAWAII

!
' v ;'"t :f v

-- vV

CANADIAN --PAtlFIC
;

'" ' RAILWAY.
" ' .'; v i'S i

"EMPBE8S 1LTNE OF. BTEAMEH,"
FBOM QDEBBC TO LlVlTKPOjOL ,

via tha
;

- ' 'V.;4,t'
CANADIAN PACIFIC HAJtHTAT..--

the fumons Tourist Souto of, the World
"

In connection with tha
Panadian Australian Boyal Mall Line

For tickets and general information
apply to

(

Thco. IL Davies & Co., Ltd
Gen 1 Agents Canadian Fsdfld By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HOXOLULIV T.;fiy;

Commission Merchants

Sugar 'Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. e,
Walalua Agricultural Co.,' Ltd.
Apokss Sugar Co., Ltd. - (' '
Fulton Iron Works of St. thnt
Blake Steam Pumps v. ,

Weatera Centrifugals
Bsbeock k Wilcox Boiler
Green's Fuel' Eeoaomlser
Marsh Steam Pumps . -

Mataos Navigation Co,

Planters Line 8hij)4pg Co. .

Kobala Sugar Co.

BTTSINSSS CA&DS.

ANOLTJLlf IRON WQBK8 CO, Ms-i- -'

rhtnery of every description ms4s to
''-'''- ' ' ''"orilor.i - '"''" ,t :

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMX.WXXKLT ' ., ,

; ' Iasued Tuesdays sod Frtdaye
(Entered at tha Postoffice of Honolulu,

T. H, aa second-clas- s matter.)
. ! 3J

8TJBSCXIPTI0N BATES I

Per Tear WOO
Per Month M
Per Month, foreign, .'. , JUS

Tar Yaar, foreign 400,
Psysble Is variably In Advanea,' .

CRASLES S, CRANE ' Idaasfaf. ,

inVLyiiAfct'.

i

.1


